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WILL 80LB IDmi.1 1 FDinil iMlMlE ?

The riM of gold to 1141 yeiterdaj haa awakened
wnne n««<1le« anxiety in the minds of not a few of our

m .tnd girefl a new illustration of the elements

of ... v...uiity and risk which paper money injects into

so many of the transactions of onr foreign trade. The
<pieatioii is whether a farther .idvance in gold is likely to

be realized ; and if not, whether the present advance
can be sustained. If wc would answer these questions

with accaracy we mnit cxjiloro the cansea of the ad-

Tance yesterday, and we pliould investigate the other

forces which are now at work in the gold market.
These forces are some of them direct, while others are

more indirect in their character and influence on the
gold premium.

Of the former the chief L^ the failarc of the Bank of

California, which has carried down one or two other

institutions in its fall. The advance of gold is generally

ascTil>ed to this failure, which has been so long ex-

pected in well-informed circlep, that its alleged

influence here is not easy to understand. The Bank
of California seems to have fallen because it had
locked up its funds in unbankable securities. Its man-
agers were, the victims of the old malady which has

mined so many banking reputations in this country

and abroad. They are said to have invested their means
in ventures of various sorts—in real estate, silver mines,

hotel shares, bank shares, and in a miscellaneous mass of

securities, whereby the floating capital was not only con-

verted into fixed capital, but was rendered almost

wholly unavailable for banking purposes. There may
be abundant reasons why these failures should lead to an

enforced reform in the principles and practice of banking;

but surely there is no reason why they should exert any

tendency to put up gold. We on the Eastern seaboard

owe little or nothing to San Francisco. The system of

finance there is ({uite distinct from ours. The shares

and other jiroperty there have risen to such a high level

that the price has frightened off our Eastern capitalists,

o that we have, perhaps, less interest on the Pacific

ooaet than usual. For these and other reasons it would

seem that there is little or no ground for the belief that

any profound impression can be produced either directly

on the gold market or indirectly on other vital parts of

the financial system.

Another temporary cause for a possible rise of gold

is alleged to \>e the cffortA of the greenback agitators

in Ohio and elHcwhere. The success of the paper money

party in the West this fall would operate, it is argued,

to produce an immediate upward impulse in the gold

market. Wc grant that if such a success were an

a<tcom}>Hlhcd fact it might put up gold, and that any

further issues of paper money undoubtedly would do so.

But we doubt very much whether this effect will bo

brought on by the mere chances of the victory of the

paper money men. That these chances may grow less

every true lover of his country ought to wish. That the

power of the greenback mania is abating and is likely to

abate we offer elsewhere some evidence to prove.

But we must ne;rt inquire into the more indirect forces

which are operating on gold. And first of all we may

obser>-c that there is no clique manipulating the gold

market. The speculative magnates of Wall street are

either away from their usual haunts, or they are en-

gaged in operations unfavorable to a gold speculation

on either side of the account. Had the events of the

past few days occurred in a sensitive condition of the
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gold market, when the machinery of the clique was in

full blast, a rise in gold of several points might have

been easily manipulated, and great profits might have

been won by the men who thrive on those spasms and

perturbations of gold and stocks which ruin and impov-

erish the merchant who depends on legitimate business.

The fact that no clique of capitalists have thought it worth

their while of late to tamper with the gold market,

affords negative proof that there is not much prospect of

an advance.

But in the next place we must remember that the

gold export has fallen oflf, that Germany mil not

want so much gold as last year, and that our exports of

breadstuffs and of other produce will be probably largo

enough to redress the foreign exchanges. How unfavor-

able this state of the exchanges will be to any further

rise in gold, we need not spend time in proving.

Another argument in favor of an advance is that " gold

is scarce." In proof of this we are asked to believe

that the failure of the Bank of California was due to

a supposed "scarcity of gold." This allegation is

scarcely worthy of the notice it seemed to receive yester-

day in Wall street. The bank in question did undoubt-

edly fail because it could not pay its debts. It had not

gold enough to meet the drafts of its depositors, and
coin is the recognized currency of California. Report
says that one heavy deposit was withdrawn a few days

ago, amounting to a million dollars or more. If, how-
ever, the managers of the bank had not locked up their

funds they could nave turned them iuto money, and so

have commanded all the gold they wanted. What made
the bank succumb was not the general scarcity of gold

in the market, but their own want of available means
with which to buy gold and to pay their obligations. So
with the other failures which have occurred there, or

may occur, they indicate no general scarcity of the

precious metals. The product of gold and silver ranks,

as is well known, among our richest exportable crops.

We cannot give the aggregate of this product for the
current year, but it is said to be superior to that of the

corresponding period of last year. The amount of gold
and silver produced in 1874 was reported as follows by
Wells, Fargo & Co.:

PRODUCT OP BOLD AND SII-TEB, 1874.

Gold diiat

Gold dust and bullion Ores and
and bullion bj/ other Silver bullion base bull'n

State or Territory, by express conveyance^, by express, by freight.

•CallfomU $16,015,568 $1,601,556

Nevada 345,394

Oregon 653,564

Washington 141.396

Idaho 1,807,667

Montana 2,681,36J

Utah 83,721

Arizona 23,3*1

Colorado 1,590,700

Mexico 84,655

BritiBhColnmbla. 1,487,478

34,539

65,356

14,139

120,765

558.136

8,372

2,383

$967,857

30,954,602

150

$1,715,660

4,117,698

661.672

148,747

746,565

400

1,745,705

714, J23

837

600,000

6,072,680

805,000

Total.

$20,300,631

35,452,233

609,070

155,535

1,880,004

3,(39,498

5,911,278

26,066

4,191,406

798,878

1,636,557

Total, 1874 $24,114,833 $8,843,943 $35,601,411 $12,360,868 $74,401,055

With an annual product of H millions of the precious

metals, it is absurd to speak of an actual scarcity of

gold as a substantial cause for any changes in the market

price of gold. It is true, however, that some anxiety

prevails as to the diminishing of the Treasury balance of

coin, and as to the reported displacement of twenty

millions of gold in the vaults of the Treasury, to buy
silver, under the resumption law of January, 1875. But
this displacement of gold, if it should occur, would not

tend to make gold scarce. On the contrary, it would be

equivalent to the putting of so much Treasury gold on

the market, and would thus make gold more plentiful

instead of more scarce.

On the whole, there does not seem to be much ground
for believing that the movement yesterday in gold had
in it anything serious or offered any indications for the

future at which our merchants need take the alarm. la
proportion as the public confidence grows in regard to
the prospects of the resumption of specie payments in

1879 will the possibility decline of causing such fears of
a sudden rise of gold as have been rife of late. These
disturbances of the currencywe were formerly accustomed

to, but of late the finance and trade of the country ap-

pear less able to bear them. Unless, then, some unforeseen

complication of events should cause perturbation, the

tranquillity which has so long prevailed in the money
market is likely to have its counterpart in the gold

market. And in that case we shall have one condition

the more to confirm our expectation of a partial revival

of business at no very distant day.

THE PAPER MOSEY MEN IN COUNCIl.

Some of the chief reasons for opposing the Legal

Tender law of February, 1862, were founded on. the

dangers which that law let loose upon the country in

regard to the monetary standard of values and to con-

tracts founded upon that standard. The principle of the

validity of contracts and of their obligation upon the

parties in the sense agreed upon when the contract*

were made, is one of the most sacred principles in the-

jurisprudence of all nations pretending to be civilized.-

But almost all contracts in modern times are expressed

in money. Their value is computed in dollars or pounds

or marks or francs, and in case of dispute or breach

of contract the damages are assessed at so much money^

to be paid by one party to the other. The connection-

between money and contracts is so fundamental that-

anything which disturbs the former impairs the latter^

Hence it is impossible that the obligation of contracts

should be held finn and sacred where the standard of

legal tender money is shifting and uncertain.

A fundamental question of commercial jurispru-

dence, then, is how shall we give stability to our stan-

dard of money?—how shall we keep the legal tender

dollar at a uniform value ? Now, for ages men have

been trying to do this in various ways, and they have

always failed except they have linked their paper to-

the precious metals by the golden bond of specie redemp-

tion. Adam Smith said that to issue paper money was
like making a pathway for commerce through the air.

It was more swift but less safe than the solid ground of

specie money. If he had written in our day he might

say that now, as a century ago, the paper money prob-

lem is still only in part solved, and that most of the dis-

asters of modern times and most of the panics which

have desolated modern commerce have resulted from the

vain attempts to arrive at a final, trustworthy solution.

Until 1862 we had no legal tender money, except

coin, in the United States. Our standard of values were

as steady and firm as that of any nation of Christendom.

When a dollar was spoken of we knew exactly what was
meant. When we engaged to pay or to receive a dollar,

we knew that what would pass was the equivalent of

25'22 grains of standard gold, neither more nor less.

The advantages which this monetary firmness and stability

gave to our commerce with other nations, as well as to

our interior trade, are too well known to need mention.

These advantages were sacrificed when we passed

our legal tender law of February, 1862, and well in-

formed persons among us believe that whatever apparent

prosperity we may enjoy under a paper money finance
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we can never get back to a sound oonditioa of trade

except by a return to specie payments. Certainly the

advantages of a firm and settled standard of values can

never be reached except by specie resumption. Our

paper dollar must be freely eonvertible into gold on de-

mand, or it will never have a steady, permanent standard

of value. These elementary truths are so obvious and

so familiar that we should not have thought it worth

while to have recapitulated them had it not been for the

temporary notoriety which the paper money demagogues

are making such extraordinary efforts to gain for the

exploded theoriea of inflation. The good sense of the

American people is such as to give aasurance that the

fantastic argumenta and dogmatio assumptions of the

paper money worshippers can win but few converts. Thia

view ia confirmed by the apathy which marked their last

meeting at Detroit on Wednesday. The resolutions

then passed are, however, worthy of being placed on

record, as showing the latest form the paper money

agiutiou has aanuned. These resolutions are built up

on the theory, refuted above, that it is possible to keep

the money standard firm without a specie basis for it to

rest upoq. With that theory they stand or fall. They

are as follows

:

RcsoLVEO. Firit : That the people owe to the Ooreromeat, at

all time* aoa in mllemergeDCira, a loaa of money aJtHjukta to iU
needa M a rate of intereM eo low u tobotholaaatpoMlble bardea,

>ad to olbr the least poeaible compctltlna to priTata ealerpriae.

Betohd : The UoTernment owen to the poople aa abeolutely Mfe
and aotlorm eurreocy, tdaptad tn tb<-ir raryinfr aeoda )n amount
and of a ralue not materially ilitfrreat from that of other ciTiUied

DatiooB.

TKird : That ibe proridiDg of a caneoejr for the people la ao
attribate of aoTcreinity, and we drmaad that the UoTefDmeot of

the Ubited States aliall perform this duty In luch a manner aa to

foraah tbe ptililie aa amoanl of eurn<ocy adi<quate to the bualDaas

reqalremaDia uf the eoaatry, and indapoadeot of the actioa of

baoka or oih'r prirate eorporatiooa.

f'vurtA : That we are aeilber repodlMtsaMs aor taflatlociats.

bat the frieiKio «f a aafe, aonad, and MlliUa ewiaary ; that we
propose to rvdmm the neeaback ciredMte af the Uaited Htates,

at tbe plewore ol tha hoUata tbsreor, la haadi oftba Uaited States,

beariag a low nU of iaisiaal, eooTertlM* at ths plaaaars of the

holder* lato itreeafaacks, thus r«d>^mlD( tha origiaal procolae of

the Qorerament when it flrat biau>>d grssebaeka to faad them
wbfo desiritj into an lataraa*- paying boad.

Fifth: That we are la lavor of the lane of United States

certifleates jr hoods, bsariaf interest aol to sxesod 8 85 per oeat

per aanam, to aa aiaoaat r|«al to ths whois Oorsntmeat debt,

aid bonda or eertlflcatas Mtag ebaagsaUa aad Interchaageabls

with irreenbacltii at par oo danwad.
BixtA : That the legal mtoutj oi the esaatiy should be endowed

with tbe power to par all debts, publU aad prlvau, except that

portioa of the boaoed Indebtsdness apedally made payable In eoin.

SttmttA : That as ths wwetmeat of ths last Cuog iuss, provldinc

for a rsaomptl'in of ape4s paraieais in U19, is tapiaatleabld aad
impoaaible ol executkw, aad Is dieastrona la Its sflscta apoo ths

hosioaaa of tbe coaatry, wo dsmaod iia hniaartlats aad aaeoadU
ttonal rrpsal.

JUfklM : That tbe plan of Oorenimsst carreacj proposed by
till* Coaventioa would. In our opinlaa, load to reader oar

-nt and people indapsodent flaaaeially of forrign tofla-

impliealloos, and aot sabject kar«after,aa heretofore, to

i,.^ ...n, ruing control or laCaaoee of forslga eountriea.

KxHlh : That we rtoomiDend the orfaaitatioo nf Oreeobaek
Clubs In every S-ate in the Union for ths pnrpo*e o! i-arrying oat
titeae priodplrs and mSMuree.

The most important of these resolutions arc the second

:iod Uiinl. .Stripped of their pretentions verbiage and

translated into plain English, these resolutions aflirm

that the government should set the printing pressea at

work and pour out paper money from the Treasury aa

long as the channels of commorre would receive it. To
enlarge these channels and force the new paper money
into them till they are gorgi-d to overflowing is a point

pro ' r in the fourth and fifth resolutions, which
uD'i use of doing something else, really authorize

the Treasury to psy off the whole debt in greenbacks.

The paper money men uml. r cover of the apparently

convertible into greenbacks. The bonds might just as

well be converted into greenbacks, as any man of sense

can easily see. What state the debt would assume under
the destructive influence of these multiplied, disorp;an"

izing and perturbive forces baflles the imagination to

conceive. Passing to the seventh resolution we find it

boldly afiirming that the plan of specie payments pre-

scribed in the Sherman Reeumption law of January, 1875,

is impracticable. This resolution therefore proposes not

that supplementary legislation be devised to remedy the

existing defects of the law. On the contrary, it

demands that the law be immediately and uncondition-

ally repealed. Here the paper money men throw

off the mask altogether. They confess that their

object is to abandon specie payments altogether

and to wreck the financial bark of the country in the

maelstrom of perpetual repudiation. They declare,

however, in the face of facts and of common sense, that

they are not repudiationists or inflationists. " How can
'

we be inflationists ?" they ask ; " we oppose the banks ; we
would destroy the hank circulation, and issue more
greenbacks; and everybody knows that it is the bank?,

the bank credits, and the bank circulation that arc alono

capable of inflation." Thus they pl.ny with the word
inflation, define it a« they please, and then deny of it

what they please. Flushed with success, they try the

same legerdemain on the word repttdiation. "Wo
are not repudiationists," they say. " All we want to

do is to exchange one government obligation for

another. The five-twenty bonds we would replace,

dollar for dollar, with a bond paying 3'U5 per cent,

interest. Is it repudiation to pay off our national

debt in full ?" And if there were anything irregular in

the transaction, the inflationists smooth it all over by

the oracular diction which they put at the head of their

column of resolutions, " that the people owe to the

government at all times a loan of money equal to its

emergeDciee at a low rale of interest." T)ie national

debt is a debt which the people owe to the government

and which the government owe to the peoplo. If we

accept these lucid expositions it will be hard to convict

the paper money men before the bar of public opinion of

the sins of repudiation and inflation which are laid to

their charge. As, however, the majority of the people

of this country are too intelligent and too well informed

to be misled by sophistical arts of the low order exhibited

by the paper money devotees, we apprehend that their

past want of success in swelling the ranks of their fol-

lowers is a foretaste of worse things which are in store

for them hereafter.

COTTON SEASON OF ISM.

. '^ (Commnalcated.)

We are at present hearing complaints from the South

in consequence of the excessive r.tins during late week*.

The following extracts from two publications of Septem-

ber 1859, showing similar conditions that year may, in

the sane connection, be of use:

(JPVssi /. B. OrMU'$ Tittf/Vt Annuai Cotton Circular).

New Orlkars, Sept. 23, 1850.

" Though the epriog was generally lato, yet good atanda w»re

secured, and the proepect up to the first week of August wa« highly

taTorable except on some upland diatricU, especially of

Miaalaaippi, Nor'.hern and .Northwealom Louisiana, and the con-

tiguous portions of Arkansas and Texas, and in South Carolina,

where little rain had lallen for over two montha. The consequence

harmless principle of oonvcrtilMiity, claim unlimited power,
of^i,, ;^ogngt rains on stunted and almost sapless plants was a

to call in the funded bonds of the United States and to Tery heavy shedding, leaving little or no prospect of recuperation'

convert them into S.Ws, which in turn are to be inter- I unless ths most favorable and Improbable combination of weather
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dhould occur through the fall. Tue bottom land crops are every,

where good, and will yield heavily, notwithstandin;? the prevalence

of rust and rot, the result of August rains. It must be borne in

mind, however, that though the Mississippi river and bayou crops

are as forward as last year, still the upland crop generally is about

a week later than then ; on the former, as well as bottom lands in

general, a large crop is certain, but on uplands the yield must be

very short if frost should come sufficiently early to prevent the

maturity of any second growth that may have taken place since

the middle of August. It was to the unusual fact that such a

second growth did mature last year that the large crop must be

attributed. The Gulf coast ot Texas will send forward this year

a much larger proportion of the crop than ever before.

• * * Taking into account the natural increase

of 150,000 bales, and about the same amount from

overflowed lands in excess of last year, we think

the crop likely to reach 4,000,000,* though this estimate is liab'.e

both to diminution or increase, as the occurrence of frosts may be

earlier or later than the average dale of the past fifteen years-

which has been the 10th of November. No reliable estimate of

the crop at large can now be made, having reference solely to the

receipts early in the season, as compared with previous years, in

consequence of the greatly increased facilities for hanging the

crop forward."

^Frmn the Mobile Journal of Commerce Letter Sheet Price Current, Sept. i, 1859.]

" The Growing Crop.—So far as we can judge from the re-

ports which reach us from the cotton country by the various

sources, we cannot but look upon the prospects for a good yield

as in a high degree favorable. The planting season came a week

or two later than last year, but was succeeded by genial weather

and planters generally obtained good stands. Until August the

weather continued all that could be desired ; then a two weeli's

rain rather darkened their prospect, and the exchanges through-

out the country were full of the usual complaints—of rot, over-

growth of weed and shedding of forms—^incident to wet seasons.

Since then there has been an evident rise in their spirits, and now

they wear cheerful faces. The good prices paid during the two

past seasons has caused the opening to cultivation of large tracts

of new land, and this circumstance cannot be without its efTect in

swelling the receipts of the staple. Many contingencies, how.

ever, may yet arise to cause a blight in the prospect and knock

all calculations into pi—a heavy frost or bad weather during the

picking season, for instance, may considerably reduce the figures."

•Meaning a "commercial crop" of 4,000,000 bales, exc'ndiog the cotton
coneumcd lu the South.

These reminiscences of the crop prospect as it

appeared in September, 1859, are interesting just now
not only because the crop then estimated to reach

4,000,000 bales under favorable circumstances during

the Fall, counted up 4,675,VTO bales in "commercial

crop," or 4,861,292 bales including Southern consump-

tion, but still more because the descriptions of the

condition of that crop on the first of September would

so well, and on so many points, describe the condition

of the crop in 1875 at same date; the principal difference

being in the time of the occurrence of the August rain,

and that a very slight difference, apparently in favor of

the condition in 1875. Similar tardy planting, succeed-

ing dry and genial weather; drought in some sections of

upland country; August rains, complaints of shedding

and rot and overgrowth of weed; in some places good

prospect, but depending upon a late and favorable pick-

ing season—all these are very nearly alike down to the

end of August. But the maturing and picking season

in 1859 was favorable beyond any other in character

and duration. "We have to see what will be that of

1875.

In the previous year, 1858, the commercial crop was
8,851,481 bales, the whole crop 4,018,914, larger by
about 450,000 than any previous one, and the estimate

of 4,000,000 in 1859 was evidently intended to be a

large one, yet it was exceeded by 076,000 bales, because

of the extraordinary season in which it matured.
If the caution against estimates of crop founded

upon early receipts, because of greatly increased facilities

in moving the cotton, was called for in 1859, and it was,

how much more should it be regarded now ?

CoiTOK BSOKEB,

UNITED STATES IMPORTS AND EXPORTS FOR JULY.

The following statement of the imports and exports of mer-

chandise into ami from the several ports of the United States

daring the month ended July 81, 1875, is furnished by tlie Chief

of the Bureau of Statistics

:

Importt.
Customs Districts. (Specie ralnes.)

BsUimoro. Md $3,503,866
Bonnfort, 8. C 8.471
Boston & Charlest'n, Mass. 3,STC,IH
Charleston, 8. C 10,431
OalvestOD, Texas 101,965
Mobili', Ala 25,887

New Orleans, I.a 790,065
Now York. N.T 26,189,864
Norfolk and Portsm'h, Va.

.

3,819
Philadelphia, Pa 8,055,991
Portland and Fttlm'th, Me.. 104.935

San Francisco, Cal 2,510,084
SHvanniih, Ga 301
Wilmington, N. C
All others 2,411,8.')9

Total for July, 1875 $41,286,391
" 1874 47, 6a,4-.6

" 7 mos. end. July 31, '75. 316,104,7:13
" " " '74. 351,136,903

Specie and bul'n for J'ly,' 75. 1 , 1 26,640
" •' " '74. 1,296,142
" " for 7 mos.
ended July 31, 1875 13,403,861

Specie and bullion for 7 mos.
ended July 81, 1874 7,922,350

Domestic exports.
(Carrency values,

except exports from
Paciilc Const,which

are in specie.)

$2,390,048
23.675

3,269,409
151.149
329,9)3

9,740
1,66'<,540

23,671,774
18,40.S

3,0-39,252

138,866
1,514,890

65.61)8

817.147
4,983,679

$11,485,177
40,967,184

322,838,872
376,913,361

6 112,611

3,7n,3li6

55,917,999

36,870,018

Forelpi
exports.

(Specie values.)

$11,691

86,957

44,364

loiisi

764,705

"ao
81,978

101,268

136,696

$1,179,838
l,14a.9t8
7,9-J9,ii03

9,679.518
289.904
299,679

0,669,868

4,587 ,.306

00U> VALUES or DOMESTIC EXP0BT3.

Month ended July 81, 1875 $34,786,800
Mon'h ended July 31, 1874. 37.411,576

Seven mouth'! ended July 31, 1875 269,423,700

Seven months ended July 31, 18T4 a38,,334,715

The following, showing the amount of decrease in the exports

of the principal articles of British and Irish produce and manu-

facture from the United Kingdom to the United States during the

seven months ended July 31, 1875, as compared with the corre-

sponding period of 1874, is also furnished by the Chief of the

Bureau of Statistics.

DECREASB OF BRmSH EXPORTS TO THE UNITED STATES.

Commodities.

Alkali £
Apparel "
Beer and ale bb'.s.

Copper, unwrought , cwts.
" raannfttctured "

Haberdashery and millinery £
Hardware and cutlery "

Iron, pig.
" ba .. ..tiyne.ar, anirl e, bolt and rod
" railroad of all sorts "

'* cast or wrought "
" old, for re manufacture .». "

Steel, unwrought
Lead, pig. rolled, sheet, piping and tabiag tons.
Linen piece goods
Machinery
Pap.-r, writing or printing, and envel<^>a8

other kinds
Salt
Silk manufactures, broad stntTs
" ribbons
" other articles of silk
" articles o; silk and other materials

Stationery, other show paper
Tin. unwrouglit
Worsted studs —
Carpets

1874.

6«5.898
127,729
27,376

724
707

433,634
381,334
152,619
2.379

72,631
15,018
5,2,59

7,603
1,4.55

1,994,880
12,5, 79t
24,046
ir,8t'2

98,933
97,771
19,807
92,053
42.208
63,065

20(5,109

1,790,591

420,198

1875.

S63.617
58,889
25,922

20
99

351,023
340,819
129.579

1,762
17.439
5,724

4,415
B,8S7
102

1,879,928
lu8,02t
12.263
9,202
98,361
67,099
10,289
45,599
18,192
40,425
51,534

1,392,311

218,970

—The hoisting engine sold by Mr. A-. Carr, of this city, embraces
several novel features which adapt it to the needs of builders,

warehousemen, ship owners and others. One of the points said to

be gained by its peculiar construction is the steadiness and safety

from accident insured by the method of transmitting; the power of

the engine to the drum on which the rope is coiled by internal

friction gearing, this being one ot its most decided peculiariiies.

The advantages of this kind of gearing for a hoisting engine are that

it is smooth and noiseless in its action, while it can be thrown in

and out of gear easily without the slightest jar to the machine.

Besides these general advantages, the internal friction gearing has

other points of superiority which are fully detailed in Mr. Carr's

circulars, and parties about to purchase might do well to examine
this machine.

—The Board of Trustees of the Mariposa Land & Mining
Company have levied an assessment of one dollar per share on the

capital stock of the company, both preferred and common, payable
immediately. Delinquents will be sold Oct. 11, 1875. This will

give the company $150,000 of money, with which to prosecute

their operations already so favorably begun, and it will undoubt-
edly have a favorable influence on the stock eventually, as they
secure a fund, as before noted, without involving the company in

any indebtedness which might be troublesome hereafter.

—The Bank of North America, No. 44 Wall street, will pay on
and after Sept. 1, on presentation of the proper coupons, the

interest on the eight per cent convertible bonds of the Hannibal &
St. Joseph railroad company maturing that date.

• —Detroit City bonds lately sold at 104i@105 for $100,000 of the

7 per cent bonds of the new $1,000,000 loan. Messrs, David Pres-

ton & Co., Bankers, Detroit, are now quoting the 7 pei cent bonds

oftliatcityatl08@104i,
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RESERVES OP THE ^HmUl BANKS—JULY 1.

Table or thb Statb of the L*wrci. Moset Kksbryb or tub Nationai, Basks
reports of their condition to the Comptroller of the Currency, at the close of
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OF THE United States, as shown by the
business on J une 30. 1S75.
-ClaiwUlcatloa of Kcserve Held. ,

U. S. Five per cent

Specie.
ti«,ktl

1.985
16.500
&l,781
'1&,139

43.070
196,414
46,«ae
5S,«I

401
9.831
1.919
0,113
8,109

87,171
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8,*1S
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S.18S
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4B.8M
m.i8ft
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881
SfS
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77
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t4«it.3i>9

l!i9,391
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I,8<i9.6i3
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ofDepoflitfl. fund.
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TIm baak imla baa hma redoecd lUs weak to the low figar* of

% par eaat, and *• It is tbo practioa of tba direetora not to put

down thair tama for moaey below that point, the probability ia

that tba offldal miMwtum will remain at 2 par cant for soma Uom
to cone. In oo qnartac U aoy actlrity In the damand for mooay
diapUyad, and, in addittoo, tliera an no Indication* of any immadl-

ai; «r, lsd*«d, proapaaUT* loproranaat. Tiada ramaln* azlrame-

ly q«i*L Thara la no animation in any quarter, and owing, in

aoaa mtamrr. to the dlffleolllea rhich hare arlaen respf-ctlng

•MommodatloB bill*, a atrong de*ira 1* *hown to refrain from

**lariac into large en^agamaot*. No doubt, if the bank* and dig-

ooaat hos*ca were willing to land, a atimulu* would be given to

Irada ; but thai* i* Jn*t now eon*iderable diatruat, and until lend-

aia hare more eonfldenea in tha borrowing aection of the commun-

ity, *jiy reriral of actira trade i* almost impracticable. We
aoal aatleipata therefore an unchecked accumulation of money

ao thi* market, and a loog period of very ea*y rates of diacount.

SooM day, no doubt, an outlet will be discovered for our surplus

eaphal, bat at the preaeot time it is difficult to foresee in what

dlraetion the public will ba tempted to make Inrestment*.

Tha laat oeoasion on which the bank rate was at 3 per cent was

on tha ISlh of July, 1S71. It waa also at 2 per cent some montlis

aftar tba great panic of 18M, ris., on July 3.5, 1807, and remained

*(>kl^%>"^ until Norembar 19, 1868.

A$ areaalt of the large amoonts of money unemployed loan* in

vbe Stock Exchange from day to day are obtainable at 1 per cent,

and aran nnder 1 per oent, and In the diacount market the quota-

tion* ai* a* follow*

:

Far cent.
BaakiaU
Opaa-aarkat rate*

:

Ioaad60d.tri' bills.

1 monlha' bllU

Faresat.
1

IMC

4 month*' bank bills.

6 moDtb*' bank bllla
iUatJi
i»aiK

4 and 6 monlbi' trade bllli. 1 QIH

The ratea of money at tha leading citie* abroad are sa follows :

liaBkOpea
rate, aiarket.

par cant, percent
4

i'

4

*)i

6
4

45<
4*
4«

8X

Bank Open
rate, market

per cent, per cant.

a:
Berlin
Praakfort
VIeanaandTriaata.. .

Madrid.Ob4Uand Sar-
ealoaa

Mebon and Oporto

—

Bt-Patanborc

The rates of Intereat allowad by the Joint-*(ook banit* and -dis-

oount honae* for deposit* are a* follows

:

BnieMdi 3 8

TariD, Florenco and
Rono

5 4)(
6 4V

Drt'inoti

L«lp«1f

Qenera
New York

8^3XfS
.... 4 a*x

Calrntta 8« .*.
Copenbagen » tH
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Per cent.
Joint-stock bank! 1 &....
Discoanttioaseaatcall 1 &. .-

Qiscoant hoasee with 7 days' notice 1X(^
Discount hoaaes wlthHdaTt' notice... - 1X(3

—

Annexed ia a statement showing the present position of the Bank

of Kagland, the Bank rate of discount, the price of Consols,

the tLyet&ge quotation for Enjflish wheat, the price of Middling

Upland cotton, of No. 40 Mule yarn fair second qualit}

,

and the Bankers' Clearing; House return, compared with the

four previous years :

1871. 187». 1878. 1874. 1875.
Clrcnlation, Incladlng £ £ £ £ £
bank post bills 85.(1113 4.32 811,717.607 86,1565,648 S7.S58.859 88.893,683

Public llcpo?ltB 4,6H8,S.)0 7,135,49li l>,5.W,«5J .S,8«:,7ipS 3,4)0,tiX!)

Other d«im«itB 83,178.14) 81,313,114 17,439,0)9 18,597.U9 85.(101,561

Uovernment securities. :4,ib8,8li8 l.").3uH,411 13,896,583 U.59.3,459 13.78'i,9oJ

Other securities 16,698,89J 81,637,697 16,470,3^6 17,368,429 18,192,567

Roserve of notes and
colu 15,835,769 11,841,698 12,713,683 9,992,795 16,415,077

Coin and bullion ic
.both departments.... 26,333,009 83,120,581 23,950,698 81,858,415 28,895,902

Bank-rate ip.c.
Oonnols 9SX
Bnglish wheat 68e. (M.
Hid. Upland cotton .. 8;id.
No.40niuleyarnfalr Id
qnalit; Is. iiii.

3X P- e- 3>» P- c- * P- c- * P- =•

92X. 92X 92X. 94!^

S9s. 5d. B9s. lid. 68s. bd. &Sb. lOd.

lOd. 8J<d. 8Xd. •TXd.

Is. SXd. Is. 1X«. is. OVd. 'lid.

Ang. 6.

60 ® 51

Clearing House retnni.106,030,000 114,351,000 109,858,000 99,001,000 93,881,000

• Prices Angnet 5.

The proportion of reserve to liabilities at the Bank is now as

much as 52 1 3 per cent, against 51 per cent last week.

There have been large arrivals of gold, chiefly from Australia,

aqd in the absence of an export demand, considerable supplies

have been sent into the Bank. The nex', two monthly mails from

Australia will also bring large supplies, viz., about £1,500,000.

Silver is scarce and has realized somewhat higher quotations.

The prices of bullion are now as under

:

eOLD.
BarOold per oz. standard,
Bai Gold, fine per oz. standard.
Ba/ Gold, rennsble per oz. standard

.

Spanish Doubloons per oz.

Boulh American Ooubloons , peroz,
UnitedStatesGoldao'" per oi.

SILVXR. B.

Bar Sliver, Fine per oz. standard.
Bar Silver, containing 5 grs. Gold peroz. do
Meilcan Dollars per oz., last price
Spanish Dollars (Caroms) per oz. none here ®
Five Franc Pieces peroz. ... & ...

The stock markets have been wanting in animation, but the

abundance of money has caused a firm tone to prevail, and the

tendency of prices has been favorable. American Government

and railroad securities have attracted attention, and are quoted at

higher prices. Theclosinf^ quotations of consols and the principal

American securities at to day's market, compared with those of

yesteiday week are subjoined :

Aug. 14.

94Ji@ ....

109 @no
....& ....

....& ...,

107 &m}i
loi) @un
108 (ai08X
....& ....

105 laiOSif

s. d. s. d
77 9 la ...

77 9 (a ....

77 11 a -.-.

.. @ ....

.. & ....

76 sxa ....

d. s. d.

66X (a ....

56 11163 ....

Bl% a ....

Redm
Consols
United Stales, 68 1381

Do 5-20year8. 6s 1688
Do 68 1884
Do 68 1885
Do 68 1885

a. 8. 1867,t371,346,350 Iss. to Feb. 37,'69, 6s.... 1887
Do 58 187«
Do funded, 58 1881
Do 10-40,58 1904

Louittiana, old, 68
Do new, 6s
Do levee, 8s
Do do 8b 1875
Do do 68

MaBsacbusetts Ss 1888

Au?. e.

943<@ 94X
109 @110
....a ...

....® . ..

io7X(aio8
lOB iai07

108«®106K
....& ....

101 @lfl4>i
1U6 &un
....© ....

....(a ....

25 (a 35
85 (a 35
100 @1C2
100 laios
100 @108
100 (ai(l2

iijO (airs
100 &lOi
....® ...

32 (a 35
iiX& 53X

AHKRICAN DOLLAR BONDS AND SHARES.

Do 68 1894
Do 5s IPOO
Do 5s 1889
Do Bs 1891
Do 5s 1891
Do 58, scrip and bonds 1895

Virginia stock 6e*
Do New funded 68 1905

Atlantic & Great Western Ist M., $1,000, 7s. ..1908
Do 8d mort., $1.000, 78.. 1903
Do 8d mort., $1,000 1908

Atlantic Missis-ippi & Ohio, Con. mort., 78 1905
Baltimore & Potomac (Main Line) let mort, 6s. 1911

do (TuDncI) l8t raortgiige, 68,
(guar. byPennBylvaiiiscfcNo. Cent.Railway).1911

CetiirttI of New Jerpey. cone. mort.. 7b 1899
Central Pacific of Carifoniia, Ist mort., 6s..;. .1896

Do California & Oregon Div., 1st
mortgage gold bonds. «e 1892

Detroit <fe Milwaukee Ist mortgage, 7s 1815
Do 2d mortgage, 8s 1876

30 (a 3)
14 (a 16

Bx<a 6jtf

45 (a 47
84 (3 86

83 & 85

^)^& «7>tf
91 & 93

@ 45
® 45

Brie $100 shares . \iX® 13)i
Do preference, 7a . 84 (a 26
Do conveitible gold bonds, 7s 1904 38 (3 40
Galveston & llarrisburg, l8t mortgage, 68 1911 63 @ 75
Illinois Central, $100 shares .. 88 @ 88
Lehkh Valles consolidated mortgage, 6s 1983 88^® 89)f
Marietta & Cincinnati Railway, Ts 1891 95 ©97
Missouri Kansas & Texas, let mort., guar, gold

*

bond:!, Knglish, 7s 19C4 48
New York Boston & Monlreal, 7s .,1903
New York Central & Hudson Uivermortg. bonds..
New York Central $100 shares
Oregon & Califuinia, let mort, 78 1890

do Frankfurt I ommlt'e Receipts, z coup. 24
Pennsylvania, $.50 shares 47

Do. l8t mort., 6s 1880

(3 46
....& ...

105;t®lC6)i
98 (3 94
86 (a 28
- (3 26

(3 48
& ....

25 (3 35
25 (3 36
101 (3103
loi ecio3
101 (3103
101 ©103
101 ©103
101 ©103
100 ©108
32 © 85
53 © 51

30 © 38
li © 16

5X© 6>i
46 © 48
86 © 88

83 © 85
9"! © 97
92 © 94

81 © 86
35 © 45
35 © 45
1334® 133i
28 © SO
38 © 40
65 © 75
87 © 89

88)i@ 89>^
98 ©100

48 ©46
....© ...

105)f©106)f
93 © 95
26 © 88
21 © 23
45 © 46
....© ....

Uedm,
Philadelphia AReadlngtSO sbares
Plttehnrg Fort Wayne 4 Chicago eqnlpment
bonds (guar, by Pennsylvania Co.). 88 100 ©103

Union Pacific Land Grant Ist mort., 7s 1889 90 (3 93
Union Pacific Bailway, Ist mortgage, 6's 1898 90 (3 93

AMERICAN SnaUNe BONDS.

Allegheny Valley, guar, by Penn. R'yCo 1910 82Xtt 90Ji
Atlantic &, Ot. Western consol. mort, Bischoff.
cert».(a),78 1890

Atlantic & Gt. W., re-ori»anlzatton fcrlp. Is.. .1874

Do. do. leased lines reotsl trust, 7s. 1908
Do do. do. 1873, 7s.lun)
Do. do. Western eiten., 8« .1876
Do. do. do. 7s, guar, by Eric R'y.

Baltimore & Ohio, 6s 1x9.3

Do «s 1902
Do. 6s 1910

Barllngton Cedar Rapids & Minnesota, 7a 19U8
Cairo & Vlncennes, 7b 1909
Chicago & Alton sterling consol, mort, oe 1903
Chicago cfc Paducah 1st mort. gold bonds, 7s... 1908
Cleveland, Columbus. Cin. & Ind. con. mort
Eastern Railway ot Massachusetts, 6d 1893
Erie convertible bonds, 68 1H75
Do. cons. mort. fur con v. of existing bondB,7s.l920
Do. second mort, 78 ....1894
Oilman Clinton & Springfield Ist mort,goId,7s. . 1900
Illinois & St. Louis Bridge Ist mort. 78 1900
Do. do. 8dmort.,7B

Dlinols Central, sinking fund, 58
i 1903

Do. do 68 1895
Illinois Missouri & Texas Ist mort 78 18i*l

Lehigh Valley conf*ol, mort. ''A,'* 68
Louisville & Nashville, 68 19 3
Memphis &, Ohio Ist mort 7s 1901
Milwaukee & Si, Paul. Ist mort 78 1908
New York cfc Canada R'way, guar, by tbe Dela-
ware & Hudson Canal scrip, 68 1304

N. Y. Central & Hudson Uiv. mort. bonds, 6s.. 1903
Northern Central K'way, consol. morjt,, St.... I9C4
Panama geneial mortgage, 7s 1897
Paris & Decatur 1892
Pennsylvania ceneral mort 6s 1 910

Do. consol. sink'g fund mort 6s... .1905
Perklomen con. mort. (June '73) guar, by Phil.
&Rea<ling, 6s 1913

Phil & Erie 1st mort. (guar, by Penn.RR.) 68, . 1881
Do. with option to be paid in Phil., 6s . .

.

Phil, & Erie gen. mort(gnur. by Penn. HR.)6s,1920
Phil. & Reading general consol. mort 6s 1911

Do. lmp.mort,63 1897 101Ji©10-.'>^
Do. gen. mort, 1874, scrip, 6's...' 97 ©93

South & North Alabama bonds, 68 86 ©88
St. Louia Tunnel 1st mort. (guar, by the Illinois
& St. Louts Bridge Co.) 9« 1838 60 ©70

Union Pacific R lilway, Omaha Bridge, 8s.. .1896 97 @ 99
UnitedNew Jersey Railway and CanaL (IB 1894 I0« ©107
Do. do. . do. do. 88 1901 106 ©107

Aug. 14.

60 © 51

100
91
98

90

tl08•3
© 94

© 91

43 © 48
30 © 84
30 © 35
m © 40
108X©109X

108 ©109
....© ....
48 © 58
108 ©103
88 © 65
88 © 84

101 ©108
68 © 78

,103
10l><©10S«
»1>i@ 9S«
86 © 88

60 © 70
97 © 99

107 ©103
107 ©:(.8

*Bx 6 conpons, Janoory, Igli, to July, 1874, inclaalTb

The weather having been unsettled during the week the trade

for wheat has been firm, and prices have advanced about 3s.

per quarter. The following remarks from a prominent agricul-

tural journal, The Farmer, confirms the remarks I have lately

ventured to make regarding the crops

:

Harvest operations have already commenced in several districts with the
cutting of the oat crop, and in another week or ten days reaping wi;l be general
throu bout the country, except in tome of the uuu>Uilly late localities. Oats
have benefitted const.lerably by the late rains, and have ehot out to a greater
length of straw than was at one time expected, but the crop will be found on
the whole below the average. Wheat is not likely to be an average yield, and
the grain is mu'-h damaged in many placeB from mildew and blight and the
violent storms that kiiocKed itabout so much a short time ago. The delicate
white wheats are much diseased. Some of (he hardier sorts will be found ie^s

i.ijured and discolored when thrashing time omes; but large bre'^dths of all

kinds are lodged where the crops are heavy, and will no doubt buIT^t in conse-
quence, and be found very diflicult to cut. The reipini; raacUines will be use-

less in hundreds of fields of both whea'. and birley this year, and t;ie scythe
will be in great requisition. The grain has especially suffered by the late heavy
rains. Although tiie crops are very fine In inlk, the best have ' een baKered
down sadly, and fine samples of malting barley, for which th>re is always such
a great demand, will be very scarce duiing the autumn and winter in our mar-
kets. The lighter barley crops on high and dry soils will yield ^r.iin of a better
color, hut the straw in such places is very ehort generally. Tne fine weather
of this last fortnight has enabled farmers to secure freshly cut hay siitisfact'irl-

ly, of which there was an abundant crop everywnere. But it is calculated that
only about one. fourth of the hay cut curing the t'me of the recent fioiids has
bi-en saved, all 'he rest being more or less damaged, with a large proportion en-
tirely spoiled It ia some satisfaction, however, in the face of damai^C'l corn
and spoiled hay to have reports from all places speaking einpiiatically of the
favorable state of the root crops. Swedes and m .ngobls wil prohabiy be one
of the heaviest imps known for many years,'80 that cattle provenuer next
winter will be abundant in this respect "nd emble famers to ke> p a large

stock of sheep and cattle, as well as provide for the public a liber ! supply of
'eef and mutton. The potato disease, especii'ly in the south of Eiiiiland, is

spreading rapidly. In Scotland and Ireland the potato crop is, bowever,
abundant, and scarcely at all affected with disease, although it has already
made its appearance in several districts in these parts of the United Eii gdom.
Ill Scotland, also, the yield of wheat will be below the average. The breadth
sown is smaller than usual in consequence of the early severe frosts having in

many cases prevented the preparation of the land beinq made in due season
for the sowing of autumn wheat. The crop is also deficient in straw a"d short
in ear. Barley, however, is a lull cropUi the north and northeast, and will yield

about 10 per cent above the average in the central and southiastern disirict6.

Oata have lieen conaiderabiy improved by the raina that have fallen during the
last few weeks, tiie straw has lengtheaeo, and the ears fill well, and the crop Is

likely now to yiela from 5 to 10 per cent above the average. Turnips, though
they have in many cases had to be reB0wn,are presenting generally a luxuriant
appi arance. and everywhere there are indications of a larger crop than has been
expcriem ed for years pist. Corn cutting. It is said, will be general in the
lowlands in the middle of August, and the first week of September will see the

curn in alack in the uplands.

The official returns show that in the month of July we imported

5,361,224 cwt, of wheat into the United Kingdom, of which

2,888,024 cwt., or rather more than one-half, were from the United

States. The arrivals from Eusaia have Increased from 163,805

cwt. in 1874 to 753,586 cwt. in July, 1875. Since the commence-

ment of the year the arrivals of foreign wheat into the United

Kingdom have amounted to 34,347,648 cwt., against 23,771,556 cwt.

last year, the United States contributing 13,937,090 cwt. against

14.314,733 cwt., and Russia 4,557,448 cwt. against 2,598,319 cwt.

The imports of flour in July were 509,858 cwt. against 598,018

owt.; and in the seven mouths ending July 81, 3,330,556 cwt
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•gainat 4.116,6m ewt. The importa of barley In the seTen montha

hare amoaa'.«d to 6,389,803 cwt. agaioat 5,037,013 cwt.; of oats, to

7.481,213 cwt.agaioat 6,.575,538 cwt.; of peaa, to 1,036.571 ewL
against 1.037,286 c»t.; of beans, to 1375,291 ewt. against 1,373,313

ewt.; and of Indian corn, to 11,331,108 ewt. against 10,671.713

ewt. in the corresponding period of 1874. The estimated value

of our imports in the leTen months ending July 31, compared

with the two pMcading yeara, is as fsUowi:

WkMt .

Bariaj..
Oaw....

ladUaeora
noar

. £i&.tia,sw

«.*J,I9I
SSLS-ll

S,u«.a40
s.s;a.oiii

19:4. itnx
AS.W4.aas £U.«9R.m

l.»«.M8 t,«»4.7WI
S.0M.1M S4«.«^8
4T«,Mi 471 S«T
•W.Mt «5e.o*s

4,Ut.0H 4.(81.310
i,*u,m l.S9i.0iM

JMMn.«n £tt,M4.SMTMai tt^r».ta

The dellTeries of home-grown w^Mt are itiU oonsiderablj in

esccea of last year, acd ample ertdoMe ia tbos afforded of the

ezcellrDca of the EogllsU erop of 1874. It ia eatimated that the

deliTeriea in the United Kingdom dorlsg the weekending Aagnst

7 amounted to 133.800 qoarters agaiaat only 71,000 qoarteia laat

year, wUiW since harreat they areoompated at 10,737,000 qoartera

•gainst 3 t>lU,0UOqaanera in 1873-1, ahowing an increase, there-

fore, of nearly 3,000^)00 quarters. In the oorrespoDding period

of 1872-S the deliTeriea were estimated at 0,398,000 qoartera, and

of 1871-3 at 11,238,000 quarters. The arerage price of English

wheat reallaed during the week ending August 7 waa 53a. lOd.,

beiag aa adTaaea of about 13«. per quiMt from the loweal poiat

of the aaaaoa. TIm arerage for lb* aaaann, however, is only

44s. lid. agslBst 61a. 6d. in 1873-4. 87a. la 1872-3. and 56a. 6d. In

1871-3. The deliTeriea of English barlaj ainee harTaat haTe been

7,474,000 quartera agaioat 7,156.000 qaartars.aad tho BTeiagv

priea reallaed has hcea 40a. Id. agaiaat 408. 4d. in 1878-4.

The Board of Trade letuma for Joly aad the seren months
ended Slat July were tsaood on Monday. The doeUrad ralne of

onr exporU in the Boatb haa been £90i;U9,618,acaiast £31,142.-

063 la 1874. aad C»,M7.404 in 1811. The total fortbesevMi

months ia SiaO/)M.M8. against l'I«um,a76 la 1874. and £148,-

748,961 ia 1878. Thadaelared Tala««l«« Imporu la the month
waa CSt.461.SM. agalaM £8i,76«.S3|lB 1874. aad £35,003.634 ia

187S; and In the aeren moatba £Stt||B6,«41. agaiaat £2 li>,758.

MO la 1374, and £316/)76.458 in ISItL "

The loliowlog flgnna nlate to th«wfM 'y^^f aoded JoJy 81

:

itn.
•.o«i.«as

itn.
ToTnrkey 10,4»l.100

ToBfTPt . ia,'il5,800

Iatnai>lt 11.573.U00
To We-tCout of Africa »,«5J.047

To TTnlted Statss 7,»I8,TS9
la ino«U .,,,,

To Furelgo West Indies MW,9M
To Mexico 8,818,400
To United States of Colombia (New

QraawU) 4,417.400
lo uma«it. S,8!4.TaO

ToBnzil 14,451.630

ToVnx«*J 1.98.V,8«)

To ArsenUne Republic 5.1!<l.e00
To Chill 8.«8.1ifl
ToPeru 3,i»:.900

To China and HoDf Kane S0,tM.400
Intrmiult l»4O.7O0

ToJspui l.«n.l»0
ToJavs. 1,047,800
To Philippine Islands. l,«i.100
ToOlbrmltv t.'-ltl.lOO

To Iblta «.t«,«M
To Brltl-h North America 10,el8,900
To BriUah Wot India Islands and
Oilaoa. 1,«;0,M)0

?o BrttUh possetaioia In Soath Africa. t,39S,M)a
<• BrlUth India—
Bamtaajr 81.4!t80O
Madras M«l.800
Beaxal T1.»«,«00
Strait* Setttementa lO^.tOO

Intranfil 1,(84.400
Coylon. .- £.180,800

ToAniUalU a.sn,000
To other ooantriea. S,«TU,S1S

lS-4.
si,5.M,«no

10,171.500
661,40.)

S,om,:«0
li,5S)l,«K3

6,S88,700

s,883,aoa

5,960.160
4.«W.3liO

14,3<»,100
l.TS'f.'iOO

5,504,000
6,i<B,400
1.IM6.I(I0

16.504,900

»,79 ,500
auaoo

8,»5»,700
311,310

2,5»t..'W0
1.5'»«,»

11,443 400

S.9«'>,000

1,101,700

a,8M.<oo
7S,714,S0O
8.8»i,t<e0

i.<88,<ino

8,187,000
3,'71.«)0
1S,878.NS

ti6.S04.KlS

KI,63B,441

1.6M.B60

K'S.
tl.i9>.000

9,197,700
»

I.SSO.SOO

7,«6«,l)09
•

10,lJ5,40n
a,677,300

3,805,700
•

16,406,800
701,S«0

^s44,ijoo
3,414,0110

2,587.000
40,65 7,9D0

«

8,7S8,fi00

4,^.M)0
8,7»t,6nO

1,018.100
l,3M,'.0n
6,(i31,iOO

8,676,700
1,36^,300

10,711.600
i,6l0.8u0

69.838.500
8,941,800

•

1,606.700
4.«9,-:oo

ll,i6},«)0

«i.68i,a00
90,8:7,600

98^,700

Tout nnbleactaed or blaaAed tl9,78<.4«
Total printed, dreo, or colored tl,ig8,8as
Total of mixed Biataclala, cotton pre-

domlnanin t.tlB.OTO

TolaL ai.41t,0t7 S17,S08,«1« 814,550.100

Other manufaetarra ol eotton show as follows:

Ucs and patent «et £:0t.0a8 £118.517 £107,6(1
HoaleiT of all toru Itl4» 11.057 96686
Ttarsad for avrlnc lbs. (8l,n4 808,717 B4-.i.(j7

Olbar aaataetarsa, Laeaamatatsd £i36,IM £»,8TS £S>,6<il

gaysna iil eatiaa.

wSpant tl Ifoa imt m»ti
Kaparu of Haae fara
Ssparsof Uasa pises coods
Baponsof JatsaaaafBeiaraa...,r ia»etls a«SS I I...:...

r I^Mof waal. ssMil"'aad

Tlt iiiU et wsslia nta...
nponsef woolaadetk...
Bximrt* of womad tiaft.
Kxporu of blaBlisH aad
la«

Kxpons of iaaaolo.

.

Biaanaofi

..Ibo.

iSmt-

jrd..

..jda.

^sajIV
a,

17*

Kli«.l«

1.4U.M8
IJ.»%\7»
m.sM.au
(l.«^,7«l
«I.M«.«II|

ttMKm

Total raise of cotton nianntaetarea.£5,701.788 £}.S1S,8M £5,318.970

aisfo Jaanary, 1873, the recistfatlsn of the Indirect trade to these conn
trios ba< been dl««ootlnoed, and the Kood* are now carried to the respeeilra
ooaairtesof altlmaia destination.

•Sllsk Market Reporta—Per Oakle.

Thedaily olosini;qaotationaln the tnarkets of London and LWer-

pool tor I be past wpek hare been reported by cable, aa shown in

the following summary

:

lyOndoH Montf and Btoek Marktt.—'The bullion in the Bank
of England haa deereased £66,000 during the week. American

aeearitlea haTe ruled steady throaghoat the weel^ and close at

ttuaxad quotations

:

Kal Mos. Toes. Wed. Thar. Fri.

? 94 I8-I( M 18-16 M 1S-1« 94 1V16 94 »»Oeasotsreraoae;
acseaat..

a.B.•s<ft40a,)U(^ old.

18«7
O.B.ia48s
»swts

iC M 18-14 94 18-18 91 18-16 «t 13-16 9tK
-si 106M IMX 106M mH 106 1<

^« loSM iot«K iMK imv loeii

2Z 1945 I04K 104V 104V lO'X
SI 108)2 lOSK lOSJi 106W IQb^

>r United Hutes new Qtos at Frankfort

*.m,m
UMl«*4
KWjm

tmjuut* u8,«aT,no

S«IT.4kl
8.«t,4nMMJM

Skbjotead are the partieolara of tha azperta of eolt4in yam.
diatlagnlsbtog the eountriea to whMl ihoaa czporta haTe bean
made, during the moatb of July 1878^ •oaparad with the eorre-

apoadlag month la 1078 aad 1874

:

Te
»»
Taasttaad
Tarrsacs

la I

To Italy

To Aastrtsa tsrillwlsa....
To Turk*/
To Bcfpt „

In Iraa-ll...
To Cbl a aad Beat Seat.

TeBfilskladla-

aiFuaia ov oottos raaa a #ui,t.

len 1874.
iba. iBtiaio (8«,«ao

1MM4 MHjm
8,1IMM M«.«»

imSS

To
Ontea
otfearaeeaatrtsa

,

1*78,
4n.Mi

<.lH.(Oi
MM.40a

MH,m

Tb« qootatioaa
were:

0.8.aswt*«s lOOK lOOX 108K .... lOOX

U»m9Ml OolUn Jfonktt.—See special report of cotton,

Uurpttt Br^adMuJi Jforbf,—The breadstaOs market closea

iM and lower.

MMiato
injtiMm
ao.ono
418,400

ssss

•M.100
ai^4ao

MTr.soo
(S.W

i.ie8,ni

ntjoo
l,8tT.80O

UKKO

Sat.
f. d.

rtoar(Woeiom) «bbl 15
Wksatyisd Wa.spr).Vetl 10

•• (HedWIntorT... " 10 10
' JOaLWhlu dab) " II (

0>ra(W. lalxedl • faartor 8t 8
ftaatCkaallsa). .9 sasrtet 43

Mon.
s. d.

»
10
to 10
It 6
tt K

43

Tnes.
a. d.
IS
10
10 9
11 6
38
41

Wed.
s. d.

la
10
10 9
11 6
88
41

Thar,
s. d.
IS
10
10 8
11 6
33
41 n

Fri.
s. d.
1ft

9 9
10 8
11 6
81 9
a

Ltmrr«el Prontitm ifarJM.—Lard U 6d. higher, while cheeae

lakr«Mr«il

Boar(meaa) new V tee

Pork (meool new fbbl...
aaeea llonc cl. inld.lV cwt
Utd (Aasrican)

Bat.
s. d.

66
«D
84
69 8
64 6

Mon.
r. d.
as
to
64
68 8
84 6

Toes.
s. d.
(6
80
64
89 6
54

Wed.
s. d.
66
80
54
60
54

Thar,
s. d.

65
80
M
60
64 U

Fri.
s. «.
81
80
54
59 8
68 6OkeesetAaer'n 8ne)

IA*trpool',Produe4 JTarjIcsf.—SplriU petroleum has gained Id.,

while laflacd has loat fl. _
Mon. Tnss. Wed. Ttaar.

a d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

9 ewt.

Sat.
s. d.
6

18

••«•'
v*

'<»'•' lt.«i,l« 1«,7K»88 17,180.800

The following were the qaaatitieaor eotton maanfactDred piece
(ooda exported fron the United Klagdom in July, eompared
with the correapoadlag period in the two pneedlag yaara

:

on. wi4. ins.

ToFraoce.. MKM *jm.m r444,«)0
la Irsaall..,. CsNM £o^ino *

Is%I^ *'*•••<' "•*«•» *»"• Mr.»40 t^l!?.,

^lilSi-kiriii;...;:;. ::.;;:::::.-.^ ^-Si-rs T;-sg
ijmjm i,in,4ao iLJiM.iflPi

(essBB
'* (las).

.

Pstraisa,a(reflaad)
^lilts).

hllowt American)... V cwt
OkiTereeed (Am. red).

.

•olriu tarpeatlns

Lend»n Product and Oil

8 6 8 8

18 18 18 18

'^ i\i 9X 8V
tK «« . V*

44 8 4S 8 43 8 44 8
37 87 87 37
13 18 13 13

44 6
87
18

Jfarisd.—Calcutta

higher than laat Friday, while sugar is Is. lower,

sat. Mon. Taes.
£ s d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

Uas'de'ketobD.f ttio IS 10 !S 10 :0

Uasaed(C^catU)... 51 8 81 • 81
far(No.llD'chstd)
ailspol,9ewt M 6 14 8 M

' SasrBsil..:...«tan.M 94 91

.,.-.^, Whale oil •• M » 2 »« •»«
MW.tfl*>Uaaasdea....*cwt. Ml M 8 M

linseed is

rri.
s. d.
6
18

43 «
87
18

6d.

Wed.
£ •.

10 16
81

18
91
84
M

Tbur.
£ •. d
to IS

51

Fri.
£ ». d.
10 15

SI U

13
94
8t
M

13
94
84
M
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iBommcraal antr illisccUaiuous News.

iMPORrs AND BxroRTS FOR THB Wbb«.—The imports thi»

week show a decrease In dry gfoods and an increase in nenera]
inershandise. The total imports amount to $7,600,230 this week,
asrainst $8,843,937 last week, and $4,786,393 the previous week.
The exports are $4,937,355 this week, aftainst $4,740,139 last

week and $3,317,651 the previous week. The exports of cottoc,

the past week were 3,393 bales, against 5,019 bales last week.
The tolfowin);arethe imports at New York tor week endinir (for

dry Roods) Aug. 19, and <or the week ending (for general mer-
chandise) Ant;. 20

:

Foasios urosn kt kbw Tona roa raa wmu,
187S. 1873. 1874. WW.

Dry KOOda J5.4iJ.036 |S.3l3..-iT8 $S.a95.«67 |»,769.(B1
Qeaetal merchandiao... 4.':i(>.9T0 4,76S.4U S.'m.OSj 4,831.1%

Total for tbe week..
PraTloBslj reported....

}10.I8!I.C06 tS.OSi.S« t63n,SiS »7.R0O.iW
«7T,166.»4i »39,M4,344 aS8,«46.ni «0.U4.7>><

Since Jan. 1 t»7.30S,SS0 t«8>.S-')£.18S tKS,Sn,5S7 ta».lS4,994

Inoorraport oithedry goods trade will b« found the importsof
dry (joodsfor one week later.

The following is astatement oi the exportB(ezcla8iTe of specie)

from the nortofNew York to foreign ports, for the week ending
August 34

:

BZPOBTS nH» HIW TOBK rOR THB WSKK.
1875.

t4.997.SS5
158,i;»,789

1874.
5.fi<iO.S19

188,611,106

187». 1673.
Fortheweek t.>.906.9M $3.231,4:.9

PieTioaalyreported.... 138,584,489 179,5r;,lM

Since Jan.l tl4M91.4tO t:8i,803.5S3 tl».)71.423 {1^^144
Tbe following will show the exports of specie from the port of

New Tork for the week ending Aug. 31, 1875, and since the
beginning of the year, with a comparison tot the corresponding
date in previous Tears

:

Aug. 17—Str. Wifconain Liverpool Sllverban $33,000
AOE. 18—Sir. Ahyfsinla Liverpool Mlv«rbar«. 55.594
Aag. 19—Str. Gellert Hambnrg Silver bar« 136.815

London SUverbara. 96,000
Gold bars 90.000
MeilcsD silver... .. 17,5.10
Silver bullion.

Paris Silver bullion
AoK. M—Sir. France Paris Ooldbara

,

As;. SI—Str. Adriatic..' Liverpool Ooldbara
Silver bare.. ..,

Aug. 81—Schr. Anita Cindad Bolivar. . American gold.

.

American ailver.

11.100
18.650
S!.4i9
:3,0fl0

1U.000
10.854

1.005

Total for tbe week $61197!!
Prerioualy reported 60.S10,167

Total linca Jannarj 1, 1875 ti>i,4ili),i43

Same time in

—

I Same tune In

—

1874 |HO.S34.a'i4 1 1869 $«4.7".W5
18W M.Rsn.sTR

1 1868 63,887,110
18T« 56,174.631

I 196T S».o-j,l.l
1871 5.3,309..3M 1 1866 5«,881448
1870. 44,187,607 1

The imports ot specie at ibis port daring the past week hare
been as follows:

Aug. 16—Str. Andes Savanilla Silvereoin $1,464
Ooldooin 566

Aug. 18—Brig Tula IMIze Gold coin gjO
AojT. 18—>chr. E. T. Croweli. Ponce, P B Gold coin 6.000
Aug. 19—Str. City ofVera Crua.Havana Gold coin 64,786
Aug. *)—Str. Ontario St. Tbomaa Otddcoin 15,900

Total for the week f83,085
PrevlooalT reported 8.137,570

Total ainco Jan. 1 1875. : .(8,285,655
Same time In— I Same time la—

1S74 f3,M7.11» 1870 «7.saj,78i
1?73 1966.968 I 1869 «3SE.?5e
lan a.6s9.«37 1 1188 4.95S.109
1871 ;,56:,X63

I
1867 1,743.560

National TaBASURV.—Tbe following forms present a sum-
niarr of certain weekly transactions at tbe National Treasury.
l.-^ecurities held by the U. 8. Treasurer in trust for National

Banks and balance in the Treasury

Week For For XT. S.
odine drcolation. Deooslts,
Juiy i4.. .574.7M..«)J IS.'iai.Jliu

July 31.. 374.89»,3«»
Aag. 7.. .J74,W7,86«
Aug. 14. 871.917.76i
Aug. «1. ST1.7S3,76J

l*,79i.*00
I8.'9S,«00
18,791*10
lS,79i,200

Total.
393.545,.'^
3<l3,68d,56'i

393.7SOOO
3>:j.;09,«(>S

393,530,964

Colneer
,—Bal. In Treasury.—, tiflcates

Coin. Currencv. outst'd'g
2.1it!,Ti.S ii,t.iS,cU)66,9<«,93:

»,7rr.8ii
S,»94 .370

3,491.875

21657,»00
l^."40.roO
18,561, COO

71.953.41*
70,7 16.887

70,7M,S07

3.—National bank currency in circulation; fractional currency
received from the Currency Bureau by F. 8. Treasurer, and dis-

tributed weekly ; also the amount of legal tenders distributed:
Noteain .—Fractional Currency . Leg. Ten

Circolation. Received. Distributed. Diatrib'd.
3,060,000
1639.361
1861936

350.7M.469
349.M5,»43
348.917.939
S49,«».D93
34g.l32,S;8

Week
endins
Joly M
July SI.

Ami..
Aug. 14
Ang.lt 3«;i3a,SJ8 1714,5*7

The Califorkia Bask.—The Evening Pott money article

to-day says of the Bank :
" Thisfailute, while immediately canaed

by a depositors' run, was directly the oatoome of a conflict

between two classes of California speculators, one the Bank of
ClUifomia party, headed by Sir. Ralston and Mr. Sharon, and the
other headed by Messrs. Flood, O'Brien and Heydenfelt. The
latter party have eslabliAhed a bank in San Francisco, called 'The
Bank of Nevada,' with a caali capital of $5,0(X),(XjO gold and a
right to increase to $30,000,000. Incidental to this conflict have
been the mining properties known as the Savage, the Caledonia,
tbe California, the Ophir and tbe Consolidated Virginia. The
three latter are known as the Big Bonanza mines, and the Bank
o> California party obtained control of them. In getting this

oBtrol tbe iioek of tbe Cftliforoia wm run np from 60 to 800, was^

then multiplied by five, which would make the highest price 160 ;

it has since declined to 53. The Ophir stock, while they were
getting control, advanced from SO to 700, was multiplied by five,

making 700 represent 140 in new stock ; it has since declin'd to

46. The Consolidated Virginia, dnriog the process of getting
control, advanced from 86 to 780 ; it was yesterday 367. The
losses on these speculations are typical of other transactions, and
throw light on the causes of the impairmen*. of the credit of the
bank and its breakdown. The operations of the bank in tbe
hotel line are too well known to need mention. <That the bank
has been strained of late and pinched has been evident to bankers
here, who have shonned their bills. <rom the fact that in the past
sixty days most of the bills ottered in this market have been those'

of other institutions, endorsed by the Bank of California. The
inference has been that the Bank of California had hypothecated
securities with those who lent their bills, and that tliis borrowed
exchange was used to obtain funds needed to carry on the large
operations of the bank. In the borrowed bills which have so

appeared were those of the Bank of Britixh Columbia and the
Bank of British North America.
"We take pleasure in saying that Messrs. Laidlaw & Co., the

agents here of the Bank ot California, have not suspended ; the
amount of unaccepted bills of the Bank of California in this market
is, as said, small ; the bank's London correspondents were the
Oriental Bank, a strong unlimited institution (one of the best in

London), having a capital of £1,000,000, and a reserve of £500,000,
so that the direct leases of the failure here aire comparatively
small."

—Mr. C. W. Hassler, of 7 Wall street, is purchasing Northern
Pacific lands for the holders of bonds, and to accommodate the
requirements of small holders, he has organized what he calls the
'• Northern Pacific Land Trust." In this, he acts as trustee

for a number of bondholders and purchases lands with their bonds,
which lands are to be sold In future as good opportunity
offers, and the proceeds divided ratably among all those who put
their bonds in the " trust." Mr. Hassler has lately returned from
a trip over the Northern Pacific road, where he selected certain

lands, and Inspected others favorably located for present pur-

chases.

—The City of Houston, Texas, has given notice that they will

pay the coupons due July 1, 1S75, on the Market House Bonds on
presentation at the First National Bank of Houston. In this

connection we desire to state that Mr. Wm. Brady, 23 William
street, dealer in Texas securities, will cash these coupons for the
accommodation of New York bondholders, on presentation at his

office, as before noted.

— I'he American Exchange National Bank gives notice in our
to-day's issue, through Mr. E. Wilson, cashier, that drafts drawn
by Colusa County Bmk, Bender & Co., and the National Gold
Bank of D. O. Mills & Co., Sacramento. California, on Agency
Bank of California and Laidlaw & Co., of this city, are to be pre-

sented to the American Exchange National Bank for piyment.

Kecelpta or Oomeallc Prodnee.

The receipts of domestic produce since January 1, 1875, and for

the same time in 1874, have been as follows :

I Since
I
Same p

'Jan.1,'75. time 1874;

I Since f Same
:Jan.l,'75. time 1874

Ashes pkga.
BreadstuffS—
Flour bbla.

Wbeat bash.
Corn
Data
Eye
Barley and malt.
Graas seed.bags.
Beans bbla.
Peas bash.
C meal.... bbla.

Cotton bales.

Hemp bales.

Hides No.
Hops bales.

Leather. ...sides.

M •i.s«es....libda.

Uolaeaes. . bbla
Miival Storee

—

Cr. torp. ..bblfl.

Hpirlts turpen. .

.

Bosln
Tar

5,556

118111S
17,143,«i|
13,708,7»
»,i9a'»>
103.01V

1.110,006
51134

140,854
«7.S44
86.101
37102.

l.Tis

1,573,741
8,31W

1S64,M0
7».

ia,707

6,185
41i5,'i

17,5971

6.017 Pitch
Oilcake pkga.

t,554.6>t Oil, lard
,Pcannta baga.
Proviaions

—

Batter pkga.
Ohease
Catmeats.

ia.-Ot 'Wool bales.

38.656 :.Dressed Hogs .. No.

509;

141965
4,445

41,390

698,878
i,8«,74j:
«1R,6'.6,

<a&,73:i
11I.963
18,027;

181329
9,384
13,601

1

:33.i»
14.q:3!

51SI3|
11991
ii.ion

114.9811

EIHIO.
106.661
42.9s9|
«6,8«'

ITSS
»r,i87
loas

S4,393

550,847
,192.448
«I19«3
355,307
87.796
16,i:.2

18l,2S9

%6,*H
14,405

SS3,»7
14,684

'S84
33.495
149,740
8:1. ;5«

1-.'7.W7

, 55.86J
lC6.;i.3

BAJISIJIG KM nUK\k\,.

'uJtSOAD BONOS.-Whether yoo wish to BTTf or PBl.r,, write to

H.ASSLER i CO., No. 7 WaM street. N. T.

TEXAS STATK BON'DS. _
Houston and Texas Central RR. First Mortgage 7 per cent Gold Bonds,

t». U. & H. Firat Mortgajre 7 per cent Gold Bouds,

Texas Linda and Land Scrip, for sale bv „ „„„„ . „ «^^ " WILLIAM BRADY, S3 WUliam St., N. Y.

STOCKS ^ ,
Dealt in at the New York Stock Exchange bought and soil by u« on margin of

five per cent.
paiVILEGES

Veeotlated at one to two per cent from market on members of the New xork

Ei^hanee or reaponaible parties. Large sums have been realized the past SO

days. Put or call costs on 100 abares

Straddles fS50 each, control WO ahares of etoci; for 30 daya without further

risk, while many thooaand dollars proHt miv be gained. Advice and inrorma-

tion fumwhed. Pamphlet, containmg valuable statiaUcal Information and

•bowing bow Wall street operations are condacted,aent

To any address. Ordera ^icited by mall or wire and promptly eiecuted by

us. Adqrciw.
TmraRTDGB * CO., Bankers and Broken.
T, ,. No. i Wall street M.
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0)1 6anker9' (ftautte.

N7 XatiniuU Baok* org&nixe«l d

OBBA!<IZBa*
uriajt the p«M woek.

• IVIOKNSII.
Tka roflowlw Dtrldaad* kaT* ree«ailr i>mb uaoaDrad

:

maUr*«4a.
McaALsvcU

« niac«llaB««mB.
UMg>H«T<«i'to«(<l»«r.).. ..

naAT. Aacut <7. ISn—• P. 31.

Tk« Si*a*T Xarkat aad riaaa«lal UtBaUoa.—The ex-

tram* qaiM o< the week waa brokea Ikia moralBg bj the saw*
of tka ikiloia of the OaUforaia Baak la 8aa rnaciaM. and the
importaat aanar hooaa of 9tirlio2. &ki«aa k Co., tn Baltimore.

The failure of the bank waa aaotbar vxtnordiaary larpriae )o

fiaaaeial eirdea, aa the inKitatioD waa nppaaed to be oae of the

troagaat , aot oalr Id thia eoaoiry, bat in the world, hariac a
capital o( fS/MK>.000 aad mas7 impoMaat brapghea or gaoetita,

aad with tka Oileatal Baak of Loodea aa their eorreapoaoaaia ia

that Oty. Mr. W. CL Balatoa, the PiaaUtt of tka Baak. waa
perhapa mora piamlaaat la Califoraia aa ahdIHaat Saaacter, aa
well aa for kia extrarafaat aad prloealv ttj\» of llTiag, thaa anj
one of oar promiaaat aiea lo theAtkutle Stataa. Very few
detail* hare yet baaa reeairtd io T'-gtH lo the aaaeta or llabiUtiaa

of the Baak, aad ao laformatioa ia ebt^iaabla from Meaata.
Laldlaw k Co.. their agaata aad rtpi laalalliin la thia «>ty. Th«
latter ttm, tkoogk pajtaff aothing lor th* Bkak, kava ao( aaa-

paadad. It ia prattj wall aaden^ai that laf||a aparaWeaa ia

ratarprlaia aaha aataUa aflai^imite haakiafbaaiaaaa kae* baaa
tka eaaaaa of ika Ikilaia, aaaa« wb.ek kavo raeaatif baaa eartala

traaaaorinna of aimiiiawia aamiltadaiBmiatacaMekeiaad tka

lane* daeilaa la tka lattar kM precioUalad tka diaaaHf.
Ia ceaaaoaiBaa of tka paaie ia S\a f>—«*aan tk* two prtedpal

tock baarda w«f* doaad to-day. TbaMlawiacakewa tkaqaala-
tioaa of aaoM laadiati atoaka yeatrrdiy, wpaiaii wltk tk* pcte«
OS Aafwl lOlk aad ITUt:

.*»* ^"- *-&
IS MS lim in w
• » «
ir i» m
» « «
• (I »

^- - m m -
oSVA JMPCMflS •>• ••••••aa •' ^K W Wm
BBNteCh^MtttettA M M ^
>Mmua«k By. ...:."."'."."":;. « « -
Own ratal. « m
^Hf^BMa ••••«••>•••••«•«•• •#•• «••.•'• ^W mm •»
lavMtaL ^ U IS •

Vti|lalft.*

TkaaAei «l lUa baak failure wai far laaa la tkladtytkaa
itkt ka»a baaa aaapoead.aad altboaf^aaadrt waa madoioaaa
H for daataailac aiaak%ik* efloft waa Marly mitlaaa, aad tk*teak
paraiT mcAm at tk* mmtag of tka Baatd waa faOawa* by a
tf **f laaiaaiy. TVa iTaHaaal UoM Baak aad Traai Obmpaay
la 8aa Frasdaaa aaafaadad paymeat tm iaek af cola t« pay d«-
paakora, bat praailaaa apaady rraoaifitaa aad paymeat la fall

vary^kavtly—tha baak «latala« a aal^aaal ft.aoOXW> aboT* all

Tk* aikav iiiimlaiat kaak ia 8aa nwrtaew. kavlM laratai
Ifai wl iaa. k tka AaclA-Ameriean. aad «* •kaatT* by tk* Wmii
•« todaf tkal lu aaiMaat for t:>*Mr aadlaff Jaaa », inS,
•kowa aa a paU-n^aapiul cf MMID (Toa* prolia *f
MUt». l«*viB« Oijin aa ael prodl Mar 4*daeUa( all ekaraaa
at 8aa rmadae n aad rnadoa. With 0.910 from laM year Ikeia
ia a dlapaaabl* balaaaa of £41>30il Aa laiarim dkrtdead of 8
•kUMa«i par a^ar* (of £10 paid up) vm paid la March, aad a
lattfc ar <aM»ad a< 10 eblllloira i« aaar prapaaad. aMkiag • p*r
caaa. for tk* yaar. Tk* aam oi toflon H la acopaaad i« cany la
tka laaarf* faad, laavlac Ofil* for pntt JTIcm, aav aceaaM.
Oar laoal awaay marlM kaa bora aa «My aa aaaal. tka rata aa

aall laaa* b*laR ti«ai par aeat. Wa kaa* kaaid of Um* moaer
a*aad oa OoreraaMat aoUalera] at IfyaraaM for 00 daya. which
iaafamarkabiylawMWtor the preaaat ItaM of y«ar. la eim-MbW V*Mr very littla la doiac aai maay bayera ara abacalmm tk* c^y : o* ailm i paper of S ad 4 maatha tk* lataa are
*i to • aw aMt. ««Da dkalaa 00 day paper «tU aril at 4 p« aaM.
Th« Bkak •( Bkriaad «aekly r^part as Tharaiky ahewad a

daaliaa la kalUaaalMMMO. th* diaaa—I lali rmaialaj it t pw^

regard to the Eaatem qaeatioo and difooarmKemeot aa to oar
defaallod tmilroads.and poaaibly $1,000,000 of thia sort hare been <

rold here this week and taken op by home purchasers. The
Matrajent in oar last iasae respecting the ordvr io wliicli tlie 1865
bonds wonld be called in, is tally confirmi>d by a letter from the
Aaaiataat Secretary of the Treasary, in which be aays that the old
l*0Sa moat be first ealliid, aad that " the date eiven on the Uce of
the boad i« not to be ukee as the date of iaaue, but the fxct aa
•eublished by ths records of the department."
Cloaiag pricaa d&Uy hare b**a aa followa

:

Aoa. Aug. Aug. Aag. Aag. Aae.
^ ._ Int.p«rlod. « «t t? »:? »£• «f

••.UW coop..jBn.* Jaly.'Um •:« 'IJIV 131)( •tiix !MKMTa.iSt TTf..lHTltKof.»Ui\ 115V IISX •11SJ< •115V 'IIS
•a, t-tra. 18M coap..Mi7 a Mot. •iu;i •115)^ 'IIS 'li* 'IW •I18V
•a,Vtra,taM aru. Mijr A Not. •118J« "IIS 'tlS 'niH 'VS *li6
•a,».«rs,i«» eoap..)iaja MoT.'iisif •.i8)< 'IIS nis usK *ns
«a.S-ira.iaia,a.L,raK..Jui.* Jalj •nSK *II> 'USS 'new •IISV *1UK
••.»-*ra,lHSB.l,coap. Jan. AJaly. SISH i:-*Sf *iies :i<<lt 1I8XMI8).'"

• • "liOW 'ISO', 'li-J* 'IJ-V •»« I«
•:»X •!»), ••.jnj, •!»;< ]*) vn<^
•ia 'ItDH 'ISOJi •l»¥ •!»¥ 'ItOii
•iti noft i*o,s •'.tOK i»,s •itBK
tHX 'INS •U4,S l>47i«ll4)(^II5
ni8 iitji •nsH •iisji •ii9H*ii»jtf
IK 'lis ii*>< i!6 •ii«,'< new
liCH^IloM I1SS*11«K 1)«X »')(
i» 'ita •iti m *i» m

VtO'a.lMT
ia.vars.iMi...
«a,>-«ra,ia«...
•s.a-tr*. uat...
la. !*«••
la.t»4rs
•a,fBBded.nn.
as.rBadaa.iaii,

reK..Jtn. a Jaly.
coop.. Jan. a Jaly.
...Trr..Jta. a Jaly.
.coup . Jan. a Jaly.
...ng. Mar. *8ept.
.coap..lUr. ASaiit.

.ooap voartartj.
...r«a..Jaa.*jBl7.

•TUa I* tba price bid : ao Mb was made at tk* Board.

Tk* raaga la prices since Jaa. 1, and the amount of each elaia
a( kaada oaMiaadinc Aug. 1, 1873, ware aa followa:

Aag. I—

.

CoapoB.
. _ Jaa. 1 .—Amoaat

. Lowaaa. Blgbcat Beruercd.
te.UU r*c. MS Jaa. ClttK May »ltin,ae,aM
ta.Un eoap.. ::g^ Jaa. tiatJ^JniieiT
•a.t-«rs,ltai. coep lUitJaa. I ll»k Apr. IS «.asa
•a.»«r*.ltM coap.. ll.'V .^g. I in Apr. t: MJOi.lM
•si»-irs.l»« coap.. :1TH Jaiy M IttKJaaelS n.na.Ma
«s,r«ra.im,a«w.coap.. 1 17 v. Jaa. « IMX Jane IT HL«i.«»
•a,Mrs.ian eMp..ll8x Jaa. •l«5MJnw*S ia.«^UO
•a.Mra.iaa9 ,eoap lU Jaa. t, :».)< Jaae IS :i4ll,a(«
~ ..rag.. llSMKch. tllISM Jaaa U MUaiMH

eoep.lUVMeh. 4;it*M'aaa T

&!««•«. UB....CMp..l)lH Jan. till* Jaaa* IIS.Ml,aBa

Oamacr racIK^Jaa. illMXApr. M H.an.Ut

flailag pttoaa of aaearitiaa ia Loadoa bar* b*aa aa followa

:

lUi,MILm
i44jM.iaa
MLMaCtO
t8,»1,M0

St,Ki'M
ll>.«l,MO

0.«.ta.t4rs.Ma^ald.
D.S.ts.t4r*.UIT
0.t.la.l*drs _...
«ewto

*{f ^ff

xmn MM

A«g.
n.

BlBceJaa.!. in&—
Lowaat. | HIahaat.

IMK
losS'

-^
1(«W Apr. M ]«K Apr. •
IMMJanelS KaxMay S
Vn\ Feb. U| lOT Aag. 18
lUt Apr. 1>. \MH Au<. U

Mac* aa« Banraad Beada,—There have been Tery few deal-

laga ia Swia boada. Virginias ar* the *tro0|(eat of the Soatkam
ttat.aBd Taaaeaaeca, old, are alao qaiie firmly maiotaiaed.

maeo, aaa me
daaldadly firm.

naiiwlBg pr<«aa of a lew laadiag boads, aad the rang*
la, l,kaTa b*ea aa followa:

Aa«. Aaa.
n. 1^
•HM *

iOl^is
Aa«. Aag.
V. at.

•»H MM
•M •!•

*."f

^ _*sr«aa. •• !•>« ;*! ?«« ^••
Ba.C.J.*J.- -W "K •» •» •«
5Me.<*a«»Mds Ml MIX NI«MaiX*WI«

SlocaJaa I——

»

,
Liawml. . HIiaMt.

MK M Jaa. Ti i\)i Jaa. •
>l« » Mrk.ri » Jaa. II
'II I 11 Jaaa U N jaa. 1
•KH I MX Jan. a a>H Apr. t

•«<H I
M Mek.*l. «S Jaaa T

•n
I
M Mch. s. n Jaa. n

•.01

H

MX Jaa.' 14 iMIi JaaaB
IIIV Jaa. U IITK Mar H
th lea. • ias« JaaaMM Jaa. (WaxJaSa
« Jaa. t IO<l< AaCB
truJao. > CVAac. B
Ifr Mar M W!), May •

MlSjaa. 7 114 JoaaMM Jaa. *;I1IM Jaa* •
It Jaaa U^ kS Aog. 4ryjjrW.aiS'io'^t "« «"< «« •'»•

T^aiasaiiasHI at'" —.«--.»» aaard.

^allraad aad |UeccllaB«*aa Block a.—The stock market

It o( tka Raw York City Cleanag
Aair. SI, abowada d*ci«aM of $937,9)018

-jair M per cent, lanl la the wbote o«

|>ljn^KO. agaiaal takM»;MO, tk* pravtaa*

takl* akawa the ebaiHrsa fioda the prvrloas waak
-'Wltk 1874 and IS7S:

wa ~ > tm. Itn.

~j|Bt 4tBj8'i.Bo nJrmSM nmSii.m ttmiSiJm

- **^S^5* •B.ra.vto iw. imttm ai/aiiiao an.muM
' ^«IUM ia.BaTVIW. MMM aUn-BO BJBLBt
****— •••—Thfre kaa haoB a moderala baal-
'waeata, aad prir>^ rinaa kicker tkaa Isai week on
a**, th* maataoubir a>traae* b«iaa la 1040«, which
paiBcajarlp afcic*. There kava baaa a few boada

ft fe«B Qmmmf, where i>are la ao«* aM*ttl«aMat ia

aa qalte Tariable in tone, aad wlitle the volnmeof bosi

kaa aot hem larire, the daily flaetnatioo* in prices have baaa

aMia or Im importaat. Tk* pattiralarly stronir tone in the

WaMMBMM*. which was a feature of the markrt laat week,

kas mack of it be<-n loat, aad NorthweM, St Paul, and Rock

tf|.^ M« all lower. Ohio * Miasiasippi is alao weak. Pacific

Fkaama barr beaa aaors aietir* and high«-r, on the

Wpuilad aallloiaanl of their disaKTremeats, and the extension of

tk* M881BOO loan made by the latter to the former
:
on the

attaactk af thia Panama toaebed 143 and Pacific Mail 40^ on

Wedaoaday the former cloaiBK t»day at ISO and lb<r latter at 36

after aelliaif aa low as 87. Lake Shore sold up to «3 early in the

work aad doaed today at eOJ : wli

this

rhate%-rr the actual pro»pecU of

ny be on its own'merits, there are |iartiea who think

or later the road will be leaaed by Central ft Hudson,

aad It ia more than likely that pnrchaaea 00 this Idea do mme.
thlnir lo sapport the stock wheneTer it materlall.T declines. To-

day thera waa a decline in the early market, in consequence of

tk* Cbllfaraia news, and subeeqaeoUy a rerorery in ptlcee

;

WaaUra Uaina Telegraph waa moat aetire, opeoiDi; at S2i. aell-

lac dowa to 81 i. and th-nee up to 88, which was also the doaiog

arlea. Tka latter riae was aaakated by romnrs that an arranfre-

aaal kad beao eOected with the Atlantic ft Pacific Company, on

IIm kMta of a leaaa at 7 per cent per aanam on iu stock, yaloed

at S3
Tor tka parpeaa of showing tba total traaaaetioDS of the waak

ia IM Infllrg aloeks, we have oomplled tha table following

;
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Padfle Lake Weet'u Chic. A Union Ohio A
Mall. Shore. Union. N'woat. Brie. Paclflc. Hlsa. Wab.

I A"R. 31 8.300 10,800 6.800 S.200 800 600 1,000
'• «8 7,100 1»,»00 li.iWO 8.900 8,.300 1,000 800 100
" U 80.300 n,.VJ0 4.400 a.400 1,100 500 8,400
" 85 44,600 11,600 8,300 5,800 4,800 100 :)00 100
" «6 19,800 15,000 19.100 11,510 7,900 1,400 6.400
" 17 itti,(>00 81,400 r>3,200 19,400 6,3 300 .3,000 300

Total 147.100 105.600 114.700 60,000 53,000 .H.-IOO 13,900 ~ 600
Whole stock. ..300,000 494,665 8(7,858 149.930 780,100 387,480 200.000 160,000

'Ike last line ia the preceding table bUows the total number of
shareB of each of the stocks, now ouislaudin);, go that it may be
Been at a glance what proportion of the whole stock has been
turD(<d over in the week.
The daily hitrliest and lowest prices have been as iollows

:

OMburdaT, Monday, Tueiday, WednesdHy, TliiirBday, Friday,
, ..' ...» i Aug. 21. Aug. 25. Aug.26. Aug. 2i.

I(ll>, lOliW 'M\ ion lOlX 104X 104X lOlS
Aug. 2'..

M.Y.Cen.ftU.ll. vjiji mil
Harlem •:34H 135
Brie 16H l^H
Lake Shore.... 61 e^H
Wabaah •«),' 'k
Horthwett 43H Hh

do pref. 57)4 58X
Rock Island... lu'.ik IDSh
St. Paul 37« .TSH
do nrel.... 63V HiK

At.* Pacpref
Ohio &MlBa... :»H 19y
Central o; N.,).'1)0K u\j^
I>el.,L.& Wnsi fiin mn
Han. & St. JOS. liH UH
Union Paolttc. 7bX

""

Col.Chic.&l.C. i%
Panama '1-8

West. Un. Tel. M
At & Pac. Tel. 8U
Qalcltsllver

do pref.
Paclftc Mall....
Adaras Kxp .

.

American Kx,
I'nlted States.
Wellt, Fargo.

4X

•ISH 16H
•M 23
S8X S9

•IOOh ....
'.^8 62
43 43

•;9H 81

Aug. ;8.

105 :os

ISIX 185

15X 1«

61S 61X

4iX I3)i

67X 69«
USX II SH
SVX E9

«1* 65X
ISW IX%
19X l»V

•II 112

121X y^ix
2I« 2.-.!,

-,3 :S)i
MH 5

I3i ISi

8IX Sl«
•.... 21

15X 15 X

38V MH
lOi Vli
•J8H ...

•II 44
8U 80

ISIS 133H •lS4)i •.35X •IMX 135 I3IX I34X
I6H ISX 15 >« le 18 16X 15V 16
eix 62 »IH 61X .61X 61X 61 60V

6H 6H 6X ««
*IX 42X 4 X 4;X 4IX 42 JUX 4lH
51V SIX S6X 57X iHii S7X M« 55X
iu;v I'S lOJiK lOi 108 1II8X io;x Il'7«

r,}i 38X Si ssx J7V 38 s; S7X
6?K 61%
ISX ISX

61 64S 6jX 64 62K 63X

19^ Wi 18X 19X 18 X l.'!X

i:i ii'.x IIII<111X IliKf.lX •mxiiix
in m% I21VI I2>!4 UIH i2:x •I2UX I21X
24X 21X 24X 24 X •aax 21X 28 -an
iSK 7SX 13 73 ->-i% 73X 72X r2V
4X 4X •4X 5 •4X 5 4X 4X

I3,H134K 136 ,42 HO HI 130 136
8IJ< 84X fJX SIX 83 X 84X HX 83
20X 20X 8UX 20X •20K 21 •I9« 2/X
•I5X 16X 16 16 •.... 16X

•20 V3 •2(1 .... • -. aix
9^X S9« a9X 40X 38V 39X 37 3iX

101 .... '101 .... lOlX IDIX •m ...
•59 .... 60 6.1X 6! 61 tOX 60X
48)4 4* 43X 44 •<3V .... 43X 41
•V'A SI 80 tOX •80 81 J8X 78X

•This la r,n«i orfce hid and aske ' ; no »aU v&r made at the Board
The entire range from Jan. 1,1874, to this date, was as follows:

, Jan. 1, 1876, to date ,,, Whole year 1874.-

Lowest.
.100 May 38
.137X>Iaii. 12

12X June21

HiRhest.

107J< May 8
138 Apr. 27

35>i Mch. 29

80X Jan. 2

SlJiJan. 2
48JiJan. 4

62X'lan. 2
'.ODJ,' AU!;. 19

JOX Apr. 9

65>^ Aug. 23
18 Apr. 30
32XJau. 2

120 Apr. 27

123 Apr. 27

.3(HS Mch. 29

7&>^ June I

OJiJan. 14
172 Apr. 26

84X Aug. 17
29J^Jan. l.i

36 Jan.
44 Jan

Lowest.
95J< May 19

llSJi Jan. 7

20 Dec. 10

67J< June 19

18Ji Dec. 29

34X July 15
51 Sept. 10

98X June 19
31 )i May 18
48 May 6

W)i Sept. 3

2;ji June 17
98 Jan. 3
99 Jan. 2

22>f Sept. 7
23 June 17
8 Sept. 3

101 Apr. 20
68 Apr. 24
14 Aug. 25
SiH Apr. 28
29 June 29
33% Dec. 21

92XJan. 18
58>j Jan. 2

60 Sept. 28
69}jJan. 5! 84

Highest.
106HMch. 11

134!i Feb. lb
51"< Jan. 15
84^ Jan. 16

55Ji Jan. 16
62^ Jan. 9

78X Feb. 9

109X Feb. 9
49XJan. 10

74J4 Feb. 9

22 Feb. 16
36 Jan. 10

:09"i Feb. 10
1 ii% Feb. 10

.34)4 Jan. 12

ma Mch. 30
32^ Mch. 30
118 Jan. 9

83X Dec, 10
20 Nov 7
3R>i Nov. 24
43 Nov. 27

51)i Sept. 30
120 Nov. 13

65>|( Dec. 1

n Feb. 9

Nov. 30

aud

The following are the qaotations In gold for foreign and Ameri-
can coin :

SovcreUns tl 87 ® (4 n
NapolponN 8 88 ® 8 93
-\ X lielchmarks 4 77 « 4 8*
X guilders 8 90 4 20
Hue silver bars 1 ..IS 0t 1 J4
Fine gold bars X di8.®X pim.
Uimcsaiid Half dimes... — 90 ® — M

Fire francs — 92 ^ —
Francs — 18X9 — 19
English silver 4 80 a 4 85
PniHsian paper tbalers.. — "(OXd — 73
PruBRian silver thalers.. — 70 a — "d*
Trade Dollars —is ® — W

Foreign Kxchange.—There has been a very moderate busi-
ness in exchange, and rates have varied but slightly. The prin-
cipal supply of short sterling has beon furnished by the Syndicate
bankers, and of other bills the only noticeable lota wera those
sold by the agents of the Bank of California, which have lately
lieen the borrowed bills of other leading drawers endorsed by the
Hank of California. It would appear from this circumstance that
tliey had recently found some diflBculty in selling their own direct
bills at full prices. The market was very little affected by the
California Bank failure, and on actual business the prices were
about 4.H6J for prime short sterling and 4.89 for CO days.

Quotations are as follows :

. Aog. 27. ,

„ 80 days.
Primebankers' sterling bills 4.86>4'(i4 .67
London good hankers' do 4.8fi (^4.861<
London prime com. ster do 4.8.'iXid4.86
Paris (francs) B.17>fa5.16}i
Antwerp (francs) 5.17Xa5 16Ji
Swiss (francs) 6.nX(a5.16X
Amsterdam (guilders) 40%^ 40^
Hamburg (reichniurks) 945.(8) 95>i'
Frankfort (reichmarks) 94JiO 95*i;
Bremen, (reichmarks) 94Ji(a 96K
Prussian (rcichmarks) 94%® 96>i

3 days.
4. 89 (g4.89>^

4.88/,(a4.89
4.88 ©4.88^
6.14X!»5.1.3«
5.14J4(a5.13Ji
5.l4J<aB.13K

41 O 41>k
9!>Ha 96

9.-.3i3 96^

95Jia 9b'

95<Ka 98

riie trausaclious (or the week at the Custuui Bouse and Sub"
Treasury have been as foUowi:

Au^.

N. T. Cen. &Uad. R.
Harlem
Krle
Lake Shore 57 June 1

Wabash 47i June 2H

Northwest 355( June 12
do pref 47X Jnr.c 12

Rocklsland lOOx May 2^
SI. Paul 28ji Jnne 12

do pref .. 51 Mch. 1

Atlantic & Pacific pref. 1 1 Aug. 1!

Ohio & Mississippi 18X Aug. 2
Central of New Jeri^ey .105>i Jan.
Del., Lack. & Western. lOfiX Jan. 2

Hannibal & St. Jo I8J4 Ian. 2i

Dniou Pacific. SO Jm. 18
Col., Chic. & I. C 3 Jui.e 1«

Panama IIOJ^ Jan 21

Western Union Tel 703s ^'oh- 1'

Atlantic & Pacific Tei.. 18 July 14

Qaicicsilver 13 May 14 36 Jan. 6
do pref 20 July 16 44 Jan. 7

PacilicMail 30ji Feb. iOi 4574 Apr. 3
AdamsExpresB 98 .T-id. 2|10i>s; Mch. B3

American Express •^) June95| 65 Jan. 15

United States Express. 41>i Ang. Ill 65 Jan. 11

Wells, Fargo & Co 75 June 71 92X Apr. 30

Railroad Barnings—The latest earningrs obtainable,

the totals from Jan. 1 to latest dates, are as follows :

, Lateatearnings reported.- -—, Jan.l to latest date.
Koads. 1875. 1874. 1875. 1S74.

Atch.,' Top. &S. Fe. Month of Jnne. $101,4.38 11101,774 #575,678 $574,663
Central Pacific. . ..Month of July. 1,477,000 1,286,940 9,324,000 7,610,903
Cliic, Mil. & St. P. Month of Jul.v. "

Cin. Lafay. <fc Chic. 2d week of Aug.
Illinois Central Month of Jniy.
Indianap. Bi. & W. . 2d week of Aug.
(udianap. &, St. L... Month of July.
Intorn'i &Gt:. North. Month of July.
Kansas Pacific 1st week of Aug.
Keokuk & Des M. . . 3d week of Aug.
Mo. Kansas & Tex. . . 2d week of Aug.
Mobile&Ohio Month of July.
St. L. Alton & T. H.. 1st week of Aug.
do branches. 2d week of Aug.

Sit. L. I. Mt.& South., ad week of Aug.
St. L. A Southeast.. Ist week if Aug.
St. Paul & 8. City,&c. 2d week of Aug.
Union Pacific Month of July.

The Gold Market—Gold has been quiet throughout the
week until to-day, when it was more active, and advanced on the
California news. The rates on gold loans are also higher on
the renewed rumors of a probable attempt to make cash gold
scarce. After closing at 113i Thursday night, the price this

morning opened at 114, advancing subsequently to 114^ and
closing at 113J. On gold loans the rates to day were 6 and 7 per
annum and 1-64 and 1-32 per diem for bnrrowine, and afterwards
flat. At the Treasury sale of $1,000,000 on Thursday the total

bids amounted to $.5,000,000. The Sab-Treasury has trans-

ferred to-day about $800,000 in tiold to San Francisco banks by
telegraphic orders to the Sub Treasury in that city, the gold being
deposited here by agents of the banks in New York. Custom
receipts of the week were $3,786,000.
The following table will Bbow tlie coarse of gold and

operations of the Qold Exchange Bank each day of the past
week ;

. (iuotaitons. ,

Open- Low- High- Cios- Total , Balances. ,

100*. est. est. ine. Clearinga. Qold. Currency,
aaturday, Aug. il ...l:3X 113X 1I3X llSJi $21,.370.0OO $1,539.9(18 $l,Sll,8ft5

Monday, " 2l....li3X n3X 113.:< 118)i 20,548,000 898.323 1,021,649
Tuesday, " S4 ...:r;( tiSif 113X 1I8X 17.427,000 6!)5,ii55 791,894
Wednesday," 25 .. ll'S ;13S ;'3)4 113>^ 15.980.000 1,265 871 1,431,217
Thursday, " 3t>....1.3;i -.l.sji 1I3?J 113}i 21,709,000 846.236 9«2,82b
Friday, " 27 ...114 T.SJi 114X IViJi 3.3,672,000 l,7?5,6a2 2,068,958

Cnrrentweek I :SV USX 114V 113% $130,706,000 $ $...
Previous week I13>i 118 lU^ 'Adit 138,997.000 1,160,187 1,314.209

Jau.l.l87S, todate...lU>t IHX inx 113K -

21....
23....
24....
25....
26....
27....

Custom ,

House , Receipts
Receipts. Gold.

.. Jli.3,000 $5(13,722 12
, . 6.35,000 689,-537 79
,. 64S,fl00 761,608 25

. 645,000 1,859,062 42

. 430,000 ^47,318 49

. 4.J3,0O0 1,1811,239 S3

-Sah-Treasnry.-

Cnrrency.
$619,613 02
647,617 5:
290,265 88
653 036 57
495,094 76

1,927,85S 43

-Payments.

-

Gold.
$101,997 OH
377,296 60
100,599 40
119,517 K8

1,432,286 89
2,184,8)6 90

CnrrencT,
$748,107 77
589 834 48
121,(87 17

1,005.302 16
215,031 8:)

1,209,362 10

812,197 749,215
7,222 8,416 231,328 271,495

702,783 C27,4.')4 4,070.071 4,191.309
22,689 87,118 703,766 1,022.389

:0:l,488 145,811 864,574 1.27,317

71,632 70,495 651.818 641,735
59,711 76.535 1,792,684 1,889,513
80,034 18,256 612,096 414,869
59,241 68,501 1.560,859 1.793,032

102,101 119,047 885,436 1,203,317
10,107 25,838 550,824 717,455
9,220 13,960 329,336 311,889

72,665 53,621 1,986,824 1,766,871

14,893 25,806 561,103 717,376

15,387 12,984 416,770 466.970
,a34,653 850,14.3 6,660,427 5,413,'? i'5

Total $2,786,000 5,712,088 93 4,583,516 22 4,316,514 82 4,269,128 51
Balance. Aug. 20 33,145,717 33 62,4i6 Ofl2 08
Balance. Aug. 27 31,511,801 41 62,71l,3r9 79
New York City Uankn.—The lollowlng statement sbowB

the condition of the Associated Banks of New York City lor the
week ending at the commencement of business on Aug. 21, 1875:

. AVBKAeB AMOUNT OF •

Loans and Legal Net Clrcula-
Bamks. Capital. Discounts. Specie. Tenders. Deposits tlon.

New York $3,000,0(10 $l(i,2,W,!lO |l,«13,500 H,336,2llC 19.578 9HI 16,700
Manhattan Co 2,050.001 5,458,900 3IS,?(jO 1.350,400 4.50:1,100 »,50C
Merchants' 3,000,000 1C,13«,IOO SM,7(.0 2.S9.i.5(X) 9,W.,.'00 490,100
Mechanics' 2,000,000 7,1(14,71)0 219,100 1,4(0.100 5,;21,200 400,500
Dnion 1,500,000 4.((IO,(i00 162,300 7.^2.500 8,1M, 00
America 8,1X10,000 9,553,900 7l2,Si0 3,9^9,300 9,617,700 I,2I'0

Phosnlr 1,800,000 4,089,800 8.'i8,30O 42:i,3tfl .'(,0Oi,6(0 '59,Ufl
City 1,000,000 6,1103(0 67I,(X)0 2.4.6,000 6,3H,-;00
Tradesmen's 1,000.000 9,863,100 32.900 f.33.lO0 2,332.000 ;9J.9l:0

Fulton 600,000 1,592,71)0 216,100 (i8i,900 1,4^0,500
Chemical 300,000 6,367,000 351,300 2.311,600 7,611,8(0
Merchants'Exch'ge. 1,000.000 S,7'i7.500 39,400 7.!7.000 3,174.S'jO 4:2,600
Gallatin, Natlonar.

.

1,500,000 8,84S.1«) 294,000 609,(;00 2.I6S,000 15>.7C0
Butcliers'cfcDrovers' 800,000 2,:i03,0tl0 3S,aa 681,200 1,'34,»00 r.9,»U0
MeciianlcB&Traders 600,000 1.952,100 27,100 286,V00 1,2^7,^00 195,700
Greenwich 200,000 l,i«S,5()0 112.300 9^2 800 2,700
Leather Manuf 600,000 3,339,800 851,500 EoT.HOC 8,006,900 2!.i,100

Seventh Ward 300,000 1,103,400 29,300 232,000 1,105.500 114,500

Stateof N. York.. . "2,000,000 4,674,000 271,200 2.0.0.^00 4,145.900 S?3.3('0

American Exch'ge. 5,000,000 13,267.fO0 717,000 I 852,1110 9,400.0(10 414,000

Commerce 10,000,000 i9,515,!00 725,300 3,6S9,100 9.)5O,-;O0 !,Tr2,:00

Broadway 1,000,(X10 5,742,000 57,600 702,100 3.250,300 890,000

Mercantile 1,000.000 4,26i,lf0 162,400 71(8,200 8,917,600 225,000

Pacific 422,700 l,8rO,200 lS,r00 9i,)2,.S()0 2,103,;00 . ...

Republic 2,000,000 5,105,300 512,600 4il,600 8,214,900 821,901'

Chatham 450,000 S,031,800 130,600 l;9l.((00 3,057,1(0 274,0110

People's 412,500 1,310,200 400 299.600 l,-.'20,600 5,500

North America 1,000,000 2,557,000 129.000 3(*,'100 2,111,100

Hanover 1,000,000 3.436,400 11S2'J0 651,400 2,779,200 2oO,'00

[rvlne 500,000 2,294,000 20,000 617,000 2,40.000 131,500

Metropolitan »,0C0,C00 12,K»,0OO 126,000 2,mi,000 9,941,000 286,000

Citizens 60(i,0('0 1,66:.I00 35,400 351,800 l,561,S<.'0 131.800

Nassau 1,000,000 2,4S8,51'0 25,700 212,300 2,lS2,lt'0 3,900

Market 1,000,000 2,6S5,=,00 140,400 474,200 •..798,700 '201,000

St. Nicholas 1,000,000 2,396,«10 123,600 3:0,900 I,I2.V00 693,100

Shoe and Leather.. 1,000,(00 4,359,500 109,500 582,'i(0 3,2(6.700 772,000

Corn Exchange 1,000,000 2,657,900 75.300 90T,ITO 1,84(1,100 4,M0
Continental 1,500,000 4,214JiO0 113,500 805,000 3,471,2(0 466,800

Oriental 300,000 1,583.300 4,400 2?1,:00 l,2SS,600 4,000

Marine 400,000 2,311.100 92,000 612i«0 2,.S33,500 216,500

Importers'* Trad'rs 1,500,000 14,339,500 881,500 5,517,800 17,9.:i',5O0 491,500

Park 2,000,000 14,2i9,800 441,100 4,89S,<(00 17,748,300 .....

Mech. Bank's Asso. 800,000 987,000 3,20il 3M.10» 880.500 2'.9,0O0

Grocers' 800.000 695,600 8,100 !65,:00 6M,900
North Klver :,"00,000 94:1,500 19,700 151,200 783,400 ......

East River 8,50,000 1,016.800 21,900 13.!,900 603.100 190,iOO

Manufact'rs'&Mer. 300,000 7(8.400 l,(«JO 132,400 621,0iC .....

Fourth National.... 5,000,000 19,082,000 467,100 4.610,000 16,173.800 2.112,il0

Central National... 2,000,000 7,10S,000 29,000 1,712 000 6,203.000 1,825,000

Second National.... 300,000 1,863,000 457,000 1,662,(00 135'11,S
Ninth National, ... 1,500,CCC 6,717,100 50,200 1,104,00(' 6,162,000 423,600

first National 5(10,(00 5,863,700 272,500 l.5S7,7 6.816,900 45,000

Third National 1,000,000 4,235,9(0 336,610 4,!:-6,aC0 7,381,800 49.4110

N.T.Natlona! Exch. 500,000 1,459,700 10,000 220,600 971,000 2ili.(^

Tenth National 1,000,0(0 2.130."00 62,700 528,900 1,278,9:0 858,2(;0

Bowerv National.., 250,PCC 1,204,600 8,100 268.400 979.000 2=8.000

New York Co. Nat. 200,000 1,240,000 .... 8J9.((0 1,076.000 180,000

German American. 1,000,000 3,609,500 286.900 1,19.3,800 4,051,300

Dry Goods 1,000.000 2,168,600 5.700 211.700 l,57»,100

Total (31.085.200 8^2.961,200 tl2,885.70i> 170.3)6,700 1246,176.810 »18,234.600

The deviations from the returna of the previous week we as

follows:
Loans Dec. 1585.7001 Set Deposits Dec. t!,S5«,iOO

Specie Dec. I,(I56,4ll;i |
Circulation Dec. 178.2(0

Local Tenders Dec. 33.5.3H1

The following are the totals for a series of weeks past

:

Legal Clrcu- Aggregalu
Loans. Specie. I'enders. Deposits. ladon. Clearings.

May 29.... 2bl,r.98,50O ll,4Bj,>i(10 63,871,900 232,>90.9(10 19.921,l('0 450.111,5.50

•June 5... 2<l,40l,'(1O 10,655,200 61.612,300 233,4.4.100 I9,79ii,80O 4i2.02?.137

.Mine 12... 2r7.«17.800 lO.-M.-.'OO 66,822,500 233,i6^,7l)0 19.666,600 86;.1-.2.915

June 19... 275.217.500 11.6:.3,30O 68,900,200 234,(i;8.iOO 19.112.000 <8J.7E9.498

June 26... 276.707.800 8.147.000 7l.4»l.«0O 2S>.76'i,0(lO I9.106,.tOO 424.6(4.4(9

July 3.... .!7<l.S97.2(10 lS,S24,6liO 73.51..100 245.^9S.7llO 1S.9S2.500 4;s.»l'2.:;'^0

Julv M... 280.86«.80O 16,937..10« 70.661,200 250.105 2O0 ;8.«f4.''nn 371,125 183

Jut 17... 279,558,800 16,964,900 73,735,S00 250.82().6(10 lf.8ll,6C0 3^S,M5,74^(

July 21... 277.549 200 17.519,200 75.(15.200 25^.U».6('0 18.591.10«1 36 1,.501. 181

1

July 31... 278,9117,700 15.;87.200 75,531(00 251.(166.100 18.5,6.100 SiP2.74;.677

\ugu8t6. 241.431,800 16.331.400 73.601.300 251.46!.8«) 18,5:1.800 361.90.425

August 14 283.541,900 I3,44M00 70,72.1,200 248.'«3'2ro 18.412.7(0 SC3.;58.766

AaKUct21 282,961,200 12,385,700 70,390,700 216,176,800 13,231,500 817,911,17
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Xatioaal B«Dka,
Aag. 33. 1875

:

4ilu(>e.
4I1U
BlaekaUMM
aoAtoa
aofUtoi
Sro«dvft> ..........
Casual
ColniablaB
CoBtla«ataL.»
«llot
•«rau....,
raa»lliUil
Praamaa'a
aiolx ».
ti«mlUoa
Howard.
Maa afactaran'.. ...
Marael
Maaaaekoaaiu
Mavartak
Marfikaau* _.
Matron Uaa
SoaaiTaraea
a* Baclaad

MorU
Old BoatoB
Skawaat
•aoa * Laatkar
tala
iafolk
Traders*
Tramoal
Waiklacua
rir»«
Saeond (Oraalla)...
T»lrd
Foar:ta
Haak of Coaaarca.
^>akof X.Aaerlaa

k ol a«4«a<>uoa.
Btakof Kapaniic...
Uaaaoawaallfc

lacla
Biekaaca.
Hid* * '-
8«T«r«
Saearllj..
Ualoa....
Vatoaiar..

ka.—B«low we gitn • Utament of the Boelo"
aa returned to the Clearing House on Monday,

Daallal.Caallal.
«r

—

'A

'Off

BoaoM. b.T. Hotaa. t>ao<»li«.

«ff sss %«s
UH m.1M ijii.no
tjm louM ta.TM
:tjai r,jm ntMO

-^^ «ai.iog
ns,u«

iSSG

ii.m
tjM

IJN

n'ioa

i
U.M
4:JOS

f»JB»

iM'ao
fIJU*

•i.'Jt

M<l

iij«.na
SJUIJOO

|,WUOD
i,t>LI.7(«

MUJUO
Uto.TUI

i.aujMM

a.«MM

«B.'.a)
uajuD

i.in.K«
iiSa.Ml

M1MW

a.a.M
tWI.M
«jpojm

l.iilJuo

I.I<«MO

UMII)
1.1WJM
4>llJM

*'S5
KMM ,_

>w.m

^44JI1S

Clrem.
MiLtuO

M.M
SSLMS
«>I.OUO

m:juo
MjM»

M.IM
*4(.M0

liMJlM

imXo

t4t.«M

r»3to
<l*.4M
r.u

wjat

SUM

WJN

MiAO
IIJH
MUM

•tIJ
:j

"

t.ltOJ

M.1W

TIMO*
74a.M

i..»)je»

«7J

I

IJH4.1W
M4.4gi
UIMM
MN.U»
W.M*

UJAID

M.va
•ii.ite
tfi.i*

M.Tjk

Kijka

fiS
iMl.

«l<'.1l*

t;iTT.ii»
i:*.l>B
snjuo

ratal (MjMjn n«.«§iita. iicua H.mjae kumjm imjitjio
Tbatotal afaaaal*-«Bal««iaaTllaai«.°°uixriuiaa«atef Aag. 11 li |ii.llt.lm
ThndertatloBSlrom laat ireok'a raturaeara aa lollowa:

u.ana Oaaiaaaa. MM «» ; oaaaana.
'Mri« naoiana. ma I cirealaUea
L<i«al Taadart PiMiaii. Ml.« I

Tbelollowlacaratha totals (or a aariaaof w««k*paat:
.

.•»•«•• lx»»aa^^ a»»«'i«. UacaiTaadata. Oaeaalia. CIrcalaltea.
'•r M »'.%*• ijcano fjKs mKm mmij*
i:r-v ;;•;;. .SS* i»^ ^ sSS JI55.-5S

i::. »*'':....-..; '.SaS T:Z 98 USS SJHS:
Pklla^lalplila llaatta.—Tlii followiag la tna avpraga eoo.

4ltioa uf iba Philadalpliia National Baaka for the we«k prveed.
log Moodaj, Aiur. 88, 1870

Baaaa. OayKal. m
£ulM^»a.a. tumjmM —
lorUAaartaa iJtmjM
praataaad Maaa.
OksaaaatalM
Mtfiaaalna'
iaaklf.uawi

Tatalaat

'iSSSXVSSSi

W«aUrm
IC«o«fftet«r«rft*...,
f«BK»iOo««crc«

Qaatral
iaakorMa^'biia!
aaaim
Taui ...

Tna dartat •

Thfi follnwl

J^lfW
*** i......
Aa<.»
Aa* :4

tm.mjtt» iiiji4ji«
-'irnaot pravwaBwaakara as (nllowa-
...-.» i»«naa>. i>-a. Ma.ia>

< *•' ciraslada* I„t. 4IIM• l» -r 14.^ 4

ft are thi> totaU li>r a aarlaa of wecka piuit

:

Utana. a»*rip. LrfaiT««>tar. n««o*t*«. oir<*aiant*a
>*M:fiu mmmi itjaMit
It.*; an ia,tn.;is laSrSi
I4J«,|» 4a.W^^.1M WttUll

BOSTOV, PUILADBLPBIA, Ete.-ContIaBe4.

I7t>

aMjM
WMIt
W4.HH

Itu;; aumi. PIILIDKM'UU AM) OTIII CITllg.

oaT*ii.
Mala«a
Vav ll«mp«air«,4a ..

Vamoat 4a
MaMa«<.aiMa«u4a. itoM

, Ool4

cr!'ffi5»'

aiAMaaa.. MM. (.IS.
rrocta.

lAiMaijiaak
watea a LoaaO aleak....
1 •«toaa Malaaj

HanlwMr*Ma!t7laira(ki

lAlaaae a... c'uSE'.CfrSL^:

Alck.aTapakama :

** lBa«(<

12 it "«••

_ 4a aaa laa. la

la<WarMaln« 1.
HrSgtor

ift^

a±r::t<
M. "la * i.af

,^_^ S «ta4i«d<bt-
OaaaaabanALaaai'k <>•

Kjllar.l, D«» ;•
V«rat'tl>a..tatM.,eon-
_ do <4Mort.,V.M*i ..

Varaeat * Oaa..

i:i»«r

« Paaaaapalc, rr.
4aat«rn iM^aa

,

llaalatsfNaar Uampablta)....
riwkkarc
'<4as<:k«iia>aLawraaea
<iMkaa*tavaa.
<oatk«>a a4 Raw Haaapaklra.
<ar«tak* Wafcastar
i<i«Ba. *!,. Caaniflala

io do yral.
^Coloar
'>''t.,a*ca*renaa««tk... .

lo aralartad.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.l.'.".'.'.

• •naaatACaaaaa

•M. *ak

4 h

•M
5«

i«
M
IMM

aaovaiTiM.

PHILADELPHIA.
BTATa AJTD OITT BOHDa.

PeanajtvaBlata, coap
do do reu
do 4a, 10-15, 2d
do (In IVIS. id..

rkUadalphIa <a, eU
do 4a. Dew

AlleabanT CoobIt Sa, coup...
Fltubargti

do 5a
do Ta

Hav Jaraejr Stale ••, Exempti
Camien Coanty a
(.amdco C117 7«
Oalaaar^la
HaiTlabarc City *i

BAII.SOAD arooKa.
IkAtlaoUc

do do prar
Oalaalaaa

do praf
do Bew pref

Balraa Wiuiamaport
VBtlraa wuiltmaport pref..
aat reBBartraBIa
HaatlBCJoa A Broad Top ..

do do pr«f.
Lahlab Valler
UtUaSehajlklU
MiaaklU
aaqaakaalBt VaUty

MerriatewB...
RortBara Caatrat
acta •aaajrliana
UilOrak a Allegbenj Hirer
raaiaiiraala
PbUadelphU a Krie
PMIaiielphlaa 1l«a<1lD(
Pblladelpbta a TraoioB
PBlia., wtltntna.a Baltimore.
UBltedN. J.Compaatra
WaatCbratarcOBaoupral
WaaiJaraat

OAVaL arooKa.
Laklah NarlKailoa
Morru ^
€0 pref ..

BaharwUl XBTtaatloB
do praf. ..

B
m
.ra

NM
lilt

N

H
es

11"

s«
si'

I
II

eji
80
91
M
5"
s»

XS

^k
iw
tsak
if

IIIH

liii

w
MJ,
N>

im

BAILBOAD BOVl>a.
allackaar Tal 1 S-Ioa, 'KM

do ;• K. Kit.lMO
do toe. Tirnd.lii

BalTldara IMlaware.lat ni.4,i:

At do Id M.(a,-«
«e do id U.U.TT,

Oaa 4aa A Aakor.ja,J...
Je da aa. tt
4a daao'Vta.li.

Oaa. A AHaa. laiB.M.f. i«« .^^
da M doia. H*i. .:H«

cam • RnriUfioa Co. u, *•;., **

I aumaaa. aaw !•. IKC :oi.lt

Cajaaa Lake Ut m . a. 7<, im 1
^v

CakMctlaa 4a Itoa-IM M
• kartlata ta. IMI ...

paa.. H *«likaa.latm.'k.«I »
P>law>r« or».4«, rarlooi. ... ly
r«P»BB.ial nofi.la.'M. .

i:ttiX

* W'aupoll. 141 m. '.a.'«.,l>'<H

do do 5e,P«rp' •«

anlskarc lat aort.a/U. . . .
:W

.AB.T.>ataon.:a,<IO !.««•

do Id aort. ;s, •»... I.W
do Ida. eooa.74.t».l M

UkaeaA AlBaaa a. 7a. "a IW
JaaailoeUt aart.a. 'S, . 5

do M do im(Wji M

do do^ do ra«.lll8iwi«
aa da aa 7e. inoaik
ma do coB.B.a. iKii ^.
ia do do lac n^il M

Ulilaaabaj1ktll.UtM.7T. 1177 ho>
iTonfearaCaBual, tiB..a,v, -
Mankata P> daa 7 »-ia. ia«. *>

"•«'~Ji'i."':.%*.:.. !fi

do cbaltel M. lOa 1<S
lu CO. M.Ta, lim.. 1-*

iHICraek AAla. K.r. a.Ja.Vt U
«i£nf.r.j^J:kVa. aii*. ,«•

•>aaaivlTaai*. lai M.,4,|>M... iM
4« a.«a. Bi. 14U., coap V''

do faa. a., raf.. itic \*%
raraiaaMB lat m.4a,'*I. I ^••
Fklto. A Brl* let a.ia.tl *•>>

do lda.7a.-a \^
IHIiadalpkuaKeaillBaa. W,l>4

do I0 Ta. tB I"
do dab.boada. M
do a. ».>•.<• >*"
do do rea,!tr
da Baw aoBT. 'a. '.Sta

Coal*I.Coni..7a.'n-1
. Loola7a,"«l..
rntUT. ia.lia*..

ladianaTa.W
7 O rac lat m.. '•. I«'5. •

barj* Krle lai m ia.M..
fabarr A Lewleloo 7a. l^tO..

Calon A I lloaTllla
Oaltad It. J. e aa. m. la, *l

Warrea * r . let n. la.'M . .

WretCbaatar aea*. Ta.-X. .

Waal Jaraarlaia.a, -M^ .

do da 7a, :l>7..

Waalars Paaa. RH. 4a. t«...
do do aPb-M

Wllalaa.a Haad..laiM..7,lli«>
do do id Mori. IMB

OAWAL BOVDa
tMatrara OlTialoa U.tl
Lak>ii> IfaTiaatioD a.*')!.

do Rn.'»7....
do Ti
do eonT . *|^

do eODT., CM.
do fold, *f7

MorTa,latM.,l,l(7« . ..

da MM., ftTt
do boat. *M

Pa«B<TlTaola4a, mo
BakaTUIilNtT. tat in.4a.'n.

do M in.,M,1»<.|
do m. 4a. c. ti.
do 4a, Imp.. 'SO..

doM.boalAca'.llll
do '.a, boat a lar.llil

do aerlp...
gaaqBahaBBB la. :W4 ...

aBoraiTiaa.

ua

lii"

1J7X

1(0

ii'm

•si:

M
10

loisi

ait

MM

BALTimORB.
Marrlaad <«, delenre, J. A J.

do 6a. exempt. K^S?
do 4), U80. quarterly...
•Jo 5a, quarterlT

Baltimore 6a, iSSI.quartrrly...

:oi

|IBK
lOii

w
lUI

si;

iS"
w
ua
w
w
100
ita

S**K
M
W
107

•7

M
w

M

K6M

do a. i«:6, J. a J
do I', 1890, quarterly.,
do 4a,Parl(,lt>»', Q—

M

do la.MS.M.a S.....
do a. exempt,'S3,M.as
do a.iaoi.J.aj
do fa, IMm, do

Noriolk 'Wa[>r,8a
BAII.ROAn BTOCXB. Par.

Ball aOblo-St'Ck lor

do Waah. BrBrc>i..'U'
do Parkersbiirg Br. S

Northern Centml SO
Weateru VarylaBd il

reoira.i lilo 50
Plttaburiili & CoBBellarllle. 51

BAILK04t> PO.\D-.
Bait.aohic a, -.'S'.j.a J....

do a. >«>:. A. a o. .

N.W.Va..M M.'«nar)'-i5. J.*J
Pllub.*Cini:enaT. 74.18, ao
Konbern Ceottal ta. 18SS, do

dn to, 19a<.A.*0.
dn to.KolJ.lWO, .laj

Ceo. Oblo !•, l.t M..>i>W,MA8.
W. Md. to. isi M..(tr)10,J.« J

do latM.. frW. J.a J.
d.. 91 M.. (irii<r.) J.*J.
do 3d M.. (pref.)
do I'M.iarby W. o.)J *J.
du to. MM,(Kuar.) J.A J.

Uar. A C.B. 7a, P. * A.. tu<
do M.M.A M...
do aa.Sd. J. a J. .. .

Oalon PR., lat (nar.. J A J..
do Canion endorsed.
MlfCKLLtHBors.

Baltimore Oaa. certlflcata"
Pcoplal Uaa

WA8HINGT01C.
Perm. Imp., to. a. IMS

do 7a. M;
darkel Stock bonds. 7s. ISM.,
ITaler Stock bonds 7a, 1901...

7«,H(«...
rnnd. I.nan (Cor( ) 8.tea. itu
( year Cera.. ; 3-U>. IBTS
Ten rear Bonds, fla,18i9
'aD<1.l.oan (t'ona >4 a, I89t.

Pood. Loan (I.FKt.'a.a, tldi,

C'i'.ofiUue;. .".-;8):>s,atplea»
•' (•»»l)t'.»lple«>

Cbea. a O.al'k ('(' ) 4s. at plena.
Board of Public Works—
Cer*. Oab. Imp.9a,IS7i

<o IK3
do 1874
do ISTJ
do « 1878
do Series.

Certiae8iea.8ewcr, to.lS'l-n.
Waiai OrtlRpatas.M, in:...

exoiorrowir.
OaLprsl ttock.B.. :881

do *a, St pleaaora.
aonniy atock, a. do
MAikci stuck, to, di

riNri?(NATi.
OtnclBBsll 5s J

do 41 "n
do 7a -IDS
do 7-*» •!"

ClnclnBBll8oatb'oliR.7.Xla> ic«x
Hsnt.i;o..Oblu4p.o. onabda. *H
do do 7 p.C.llotTra. 'M'l

do do IM bda,7 A iJOt 'IW
OIB. A COT.BrM<(.' aock.prel lit

do I'Onds.iong. SO
Cln.,Bam.A l>..1st M., ', 80... Ill

do do tdM.,1.«... M
do do Id M., 8,77... 100

U'IB.. Ham.a Ind.7ajnar lU

an.Alndlana, Isl ii.,7
do do Id M., 7, 1(77.. »

Uolam.,a Zenla.1st M..7, 10. :it

OsytoaaMlrh., ISIM..7 11..

do do i<! M.,7, 84.. M
do do 9dM„7, 'M.. 89
daTo'dodsp.bda.7.'<l-'*l 97

OaytoaA Waal.,lalli., 1881.. '100

Jo do lalM., las.. a
do do lat tl., 1, 1905. 75

Uld.,CIB.AI.sr.,Iat»(^7 71
do (I. a C) 1st M., 7, 1881' 91

l.luiaMlami,4,iSHa 91
Cln.Ram.a Usytonatock.. .. 90
rolamhnaa Xenlaalock ...

nartonAMicbUanslork .... 17

do 8p csfkanai 1(1

Uttis Miami stock 97

i.oirisvii.i.B.
LoalSTlllato.'nto'n

I do to, 171010 ^.
do Watai to, '87 to *RI.

.

do Water Stork to, '97.

do Wbarfto
do special tsx to of '89.

laff.. Mad.A l.lstM.(iaM)7, II
do do id M ,7,.

do do 1st M.,7.19a«....
LonlST. C. a hex., lat U.,7, 17..

I ools, a Fr'k.. 1st M.,t,'l0-';8.
do LoulsT. LoaB.I.*8l

L. • Naab. lat M. (m.s.) 7. T;..
do Lor. Iioai lin.s,ll, 14.'(n
do do (l,eb.Br.)<.'M
do IatM.(Mcm. Br)7,*»-'7B.
do latM.(Leb.br.ex)7.'80.ie
do lx>n.L'n(I,en.br.ex)4,T-
do Conaol.lat M..7, 1898..

Jftffaraon.. Msd.a Ind
toolsr., Ctn.a Lez..prar....

do do common.
LonUTllls a MuhTllle

AT. LOIJiS.
Bt Loals to, Irfina Bonds

to Watertofrold
do do do (new)
do B-ldire Approseh g. 4a
fin l{en.-WHl aoM 8a '

do Eew r g ««Wno'»IM)'
8t.LrtilaCa.iiew Park R. 4<...

do c'y.
'

AI.A Paclflr anar. land rraau
tlo to M.(tnnded).

* And Interest.

08
I'

8

101

85
IM
IIM

104*
IU<
IU«
KI4
l"4
'.04

106

10*

174 IM
8
12

WX
48J<

Mk

98X
llO

105H
ten
H)X

S'X

8tH

•«

•t
(D
107
101

94
108

ICS

IW
IS

'.01

*>

Id
S>
M
n
us
loo
M
91

•0

s
•a
9B
100
44
103

H

2X !i89 .90

»m
fi
u
89
i*
71

t«X
75
8B
49
M
U¥
5"
ea

1

t

so

M
104

l.«H
113
ini

in

ipix

so
10
10

71

X

Kt
71
H
M
W
e8
HX
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to

47

'i"
I

81

lOtk
104 >i
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GENERAL QU0TATI0]<JS OF STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.
IT. 8. Bondi ana active Railroad Stocks art quoted on a premou* page. Price) represent the ver eint value, whatever the par may he

BVCITBITtieft.

State Kouda.
«J«btni> 5s, 1883

do M.ieM •
88,1686do

do
do
do
do

Bid.

gs! Mont. & But 'la R.
8», Ala.* Chat. R;^..

__ 88 of 18M..
Arkansas 6s, funded

do 78,L. R.* Fl.S. IM.

do 73, Memphis &L. K.

do 78. L.R..1'. IS- *!{,•<>
do 78,M1B9.0. &U.RIV.
do 7». Ark. Cent. R. .

California's ,

do 7s. large bonds
Connecticut 6s
Seorgia •• i

do 78, new bonds
do 7b, endorsed
do 78, gold bonds

Indiana 6s -^
llllnola «8, coupon, Ijn
do do ;37»

rto Warloan
Kentucky 68
Louisiana 68

do do new bonds
do do new llonting debt
do 79. Penitentiary
do 68, levee bonds
do 88, do ......

do 8«, do , 1875..

do 88 of IMO..

Michigan 6s. 1878-79

do 6»,1SS3
do 78,1890

MUsonrI 6s, due In 1875

do do 1876

do dc 1877

do dc 1878
do do 18T9

do do 1880

Funding bonds due In 1894-5.

Long bds. due '81 to '91 Incl..

Asylum or Untver8.,due 1892.

Han. & St. JoBeph, dne 1875,

do do do 1876.

do do do 1^. Wj
do do do 18S7. WO*!

New York Bounty Loan.reg.. l*/6

85

101

X

89

!0J"

im
106
lOOK
lOOh
lUOX
m\
:oi

lOI

101 >4

lUl

ioo>.

.00>i

coup.
68, Canal Loan, 1375.

68, do 1877.

68, do 1ST8.

68, gold reB....1887,
6s, do coup.. 1887.

69, do loan

.

68, do do ..1891.

5B, do do ..1875.

5b, do do ..1876.

Mortta Carolina 6s, old, J. i J..

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ohio 68, 1875
do 68,1881
do 68.1886
Rhode iBland 69.

South Carolina 68..

A. & O.
N.C.KR....J.* J"
do ...A.&O..
do coupoff-.J. & J..

do do oB.A.&O..
Funding act, 1866...

do 1868...

Kew bonds, J. & J..

do A. &0..
Sneclal tax. Class 1.

do Class 2.

do ClaSB 3.

Jan.& July
April & Oct
Funding act, 1866

LandC,1889, J.& J.
LandC,lS89,A.*0.
79 ofl8S8.
nonfundable bonds

Tennessee 68, old
do do ex coupon
do do do new scries

Texas, 10s, of 1876

Virginia 68, old
do do new bonds, 1866...

do do 1867...

do coueol. bonds
do ex matu d coup
do consol. 2d series,

do deferred bonds.. ,

DtBtrlct of Columbia 3.65b

Kailroad Slock*.
(Active previously quoted.)

Albany & Susquchauua ,

Central Pacific
Chicago 4 Alton

do do pref

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

i*;it
112
112
112

1

WIS
104

lUI
IU4
1(7

27

27"

27

sxoirsiTfcs.

Railroad Bonds.
iStock Exchange Prtrei.'i

Albany * BusQ., Isi bonds...
do do 2d do ...

do do 3d do ...

Boston, Hartf. & Erle,l8tmort
do do guar—

Bur..C.Raplds&Mlnn.lst7«,g
Chesapeake & Ohio 6s, Ist b

do do ex coup
Chicago ft Alton sinking fund.

do do Istmort
do do Income

Jollet & Chicago, istmort
Louisiana & ifo., Ist m., guar.
St. I.oul8,Jack. ftChlc, istm
Chic, Bur. 4 Q. 8 p. c. IBt m.

.

do do consol. m. 7b
Chicago, Uk. Island & Paclllc,
Centralof N. J., iBt m., new...

do do Ist con9ol

—

do do con. conv
Am. Dock 4 Improve, bonds.
Mil. & St. Paul Ist m. Ss, P. D.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do 7^10 do.
7s,gold,U. D.
l«tm..LaC.D.
lstm.I.*M.D,
Istm. L4D..
1st m. H. & D.
lBtm.C.*M
1st Consol. ..

2d m. do
Chic. * N. Western sink, fund

lOT
Ul
loe

24X

as"

2aK
29
45

so
lU)

....

do
do
do
do
do
do

Int. bonds,
consol.bds
ext'n bd9.
Istmort..

.

cp.gld.bds
reg. do

lOSX

:oev

llOX

1»^

109
102

m

ll'6H

5!ir

51<
M\
50
1U4
33
39
m
65H
6.)4

4S>s
9

ChlcTiur. &Qulncy
Cleve.. Col., Cfn. & Indlanap..
Cleveland * Pittsburg, guar..

.

Dubuque & Sioux City
Krie pref • • .

.

Hannibal & St. Joseph, pref. .

.

Illinois Central
Indiknap. Cln. & Lafayette....
JolWt & Chicago
Long Island
Marietta & Cln., 1st pref

do 2dpref
Michigan Central
MorrlB * Essex
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas. .

.

New .Jersey Southern
N y.. New Haven ft Hartford
Ohio ft Mississippi, pref
Paclllc of Missouri
PltU., Ft. W. ft Chic, gnar. .

.

do do special.
Kenaselaer ft Saratoga
Rome, Watertown ft Ogdcns.
St. Louis, Alton ft T. Haute..
do do do pref

Belleville ft So. Illinois, pref .

.

Bt. Louis, Iron Mount, ft South.
Toledo, Peoria ft Warsaw
Toledo, Wab. ft Western, pref,
iniiicellaiicouHKtockK
American lUstrict Telegraph.
Boston Water Power
#;nnton Co., BHltlmore
Cent. N. J. Land iniprov. Co.
Pflawave ft Hudson Canal..,.
A'^'^rir.Hn i;oal
Vonsoiitiatmn Coal of hrd
Alurlposa L.ftM. Co., ass'tpald

do do prof '*

Cumberland Coal ft Iron
Maryland Coal
PennBylvanla Coal

85
lOOH
104

UIH
5i
90

61>X
5;>4
51

66X

101
105
113

54

90K
10

62
lu8%

983!

54

126"

49
47
lOVj

lOH

17"

270

U4
60

Hi

50

120)i

48

11?«

RprlBg Mountain Coal | tO

Iowa Midland, 1st mort. 8b

Galena ft Chicago Extended..

.

Peninsula, iBt mort.. conv
Chic, ft Milwaukee, 1st mort..
Winona ft St. Peters, 1st mort.

do do 2d mort..
CC.C.ft Inn's. Istm. 78, S. F.
Del..Lack. ft Western. 2dm. .

do do 7s, conv.
Morris ft Essex, 1st mort

do do 2d mort
do do bonds, 1900...

do do construction.
do do 78 of 1871

do do 1st con. gold..
Erie, Ist mort., extended
do do endorsed
do 2d mort., 7s, 1879

do Sd do 7s,1883
do 4th do 78,1880
do 5th do 78,1888
do 78, cons. mort. gold bds.
Long Dock bonds
BuBT.N. y. ft Erie, iBt m., 1877.

do do do large bds .

Han. ft St. Jo. land grants
do do 88, conv. mort...
Illinois Central, 7 p. c, 1875....

Dubuque ft Sioux City, Istm..
do do 2d div.

Cedar Falls ft Minn., 1st mort.
Indlanap., Bl. ft W., 1st mort.

do do 2d mort..
Mich. So. 7 p. c. 2d mort
Mich. S. ft N. Ind., S. F., 7 p. c
Cleve. ft Tol. sinking fund...
do do new bonds

Cleve., P'vUle ft Ash., old bds
do do new bds

Detroit, Monroe ft Tol. bonds
Buffalo ft Erie, new bonds
ISutTalo ft State Line 7s

KaliuiiaMO ft W. Pigeon, 1st

Lake Shore DIv. bonds
do Cons, coup., 1st.,

do Cons.reg.,lsi....
do Cons. coup.. 2d. ..

do Cons, reg., 2d
M.arietta & Cln., lEt mort
Mich. Cent., consol. 7b, 1902 ..

do Mst m. Ss, 1882,8. f
do equlpm't bonds..

New Jersey Soutliern, Istm. 7s

do do consol. 78

New York & New Haven 68.. .

.

N.y. Central 69,1883
do 6s,1887

do 68, real estate...

do 68, subscription
do 78,1876
do 78, conv., 1876

—

do 7s, 1866-76

do ft Hudson, iBtm., coup.
do do istm., reg...

Hudson R. 7s, 2d m. s. fd. 1385..

Harlem, Ist mort. 7b, coup
do do reg

North Missouri, 1st mort
Ohio ft SIIss., consol. sink. fd.
do do consolidated
do do 2d do
do do Ist Spring. dIv..
Central Paclllc gold bond9.. .

.

do San Joaquin br'nch
do Cal. & Oregon l9t..

do State aid bonds
do L. G. bonds ..

Weatcrn Pacific bonds
Union Pacific, Ist mort. bonds

do Land grant9, 79.

do Sinking fund..
.\tlantlc ft Pacific landgr. m.
South Pacific Kli. bds. of Mo.
PaclttcR. of Mo., 1st mort. ...

do do iRtCaron'tB.
do do 2d mort

Pacific R. 79, guarant'd by Mo.
Pitts., Ft. W. ft Chic, 1st mort,

do do 2d mort.
do do 3d mort

Cleve. & PIttB. consol. 8. fund.
do . do 4th mort

Col., Chic. & Ind. C. Ist mort..
do *^'- '*d mort..

Rome, Watert'n ft Og. con: lat

St. L. ft Iron Mountain, Istm.,
do 2d D

Alton ft T. H., Ist mort
do do 2d mort. pref..

.

(I) do 2dmort. Income
Belleville ft 8. 111. R. 1st m. 88.

Tol., Peoria ft Warsaw, B. D..

.

do do W. D..
do do Bir. DIv.
do do *2d)nort..
do do conBol.78

Tol, 4 Wabwli, tit m. ext«ad.

87)4

si'

103

98

•XOVBITIM. Bid. Aik.

w
V.6H
107H
110
llOX
107

UOX
lOOX

88H

I06>i
Ul

108),

108

101 )i

8:>i
88

108

104 !k

98M

103X

34

160"

lUO
to
28
6

102X
[08

105

103X
i02
104

m
lOl

83X
lOl

102H

lOt

102X
114
102
23

loix
Ida
l02>4

100 3i

i;6>4

16a'
112

112
89

92

102},
9i
89

95M
92
102JS
101

101 3t

112X

106
103

47X
15
91 1<

S4)i

81M

104

Tol. ft Wabash, iBtm.St.L.dlv
do do 2dmort
do do equlpm't bds.
do do con. convert..
Hannibal ft Naples, Ist mort..

.

Great Western, Ist mort., 1888.

do 2d mort., 1893..

Qnlncy ft Toledo, ist mort. 1890

Illinois ft So. Iowa, Ist mort...
Lafayette, Hl'n ft Miss,, Istm.
Han. ft Central Missouri, l9tm.
Pekin.Llncolnft l)ccatur,l9tm
Cin., Lafayette ft Chic, 1st m.
Del. ft Hudson Canal, let m., '91

do do 18M
do do 18ri

Long Island RR., Ist mort
Sontn Side, L. I., Ist m. bonds.
Western Union Tel., Ist m. 7b.

ini»c<-IIanrona l.l»t.
(JlrokerK' QuoUilUma.)

CITIES.
Buffalo Water

00 Park
Chicago 68, long dates

do 7b, sewerage
do 78. water
do 7s, river Improvement
do 78, various

Detroit Water Works 78

EUzabeth City, duo '95

" " •* '89

Newark City 78 ..

Oswego
PouEhkeepsIe Water
Rochester City Water bds., '93

Yonkers Water, due 1903 .

Atchison ft P. Peak, 68, gold...
Atlantic ft Pacific L. G. 68, gld.

Atchl&on ft Nebraska, 8 p. c. .

.

Bur. ft Mo. Rlv.,Land m. 78.. .

.

do do 2d 8., do 7b....

do do SdS.,do 88....

do do 4thS., do8B...
do do 5thS.,do88...
do do 6th S., do 8s.

do do Creston Branch
do do Charlton Branch
Bur.,C.R.ftM. (M.div.),g.78.
Calroft Fulton, Ist 78,gold ...

California Pac. RR. 7b, gold. .

.

do 6s, 2dm., 6
Canada ft Southern Ist 7b, golo
Central Pacific 7s, gold, conv..

Central of Iowa 1st m. 78, gold
do do 2d m. 78, gold

Keokuk* St. Paul 8b...
'

;Carthage ft Bur. 8a
Uixon.Peoria & Han. 8s.

0.0. &F01 R. ValleySs.
Quincy ft Warsaw 88
nilnofs Grand Trunk
Chic, Dub. ft Minn. 8s. .

.

Peoria ft Hannibal R. 88..

Chlcagoft Iowa R. 8b
American Central 8b ,

Chic ft Southwestern RR. 7b. .

Chesapeake ft 0. 2d m. gold 7s

Col. * Hock. V. Ist 7s, SO years
do do Ist 7s, 10 years
do do 2d 7b, 20 years
Chicago, C. ft Dub. 8s

Chic ft Can. South. Ist m. g. 7b

Ch. D. ft v., I. dlv., 1st m. g. 7s.

Chic, Danv. & Vincen's 78, gld
Connecticut Valley 7s
Connecticut Western Ist 7s....

Chicago ft Mich, Lake Shore..
Dau.Tl'rb., Bl. ft P. Ist m. 7b, g
Des MoincB ft Ft. Dodge 1st 7s

Detroit, Hillsdale ft In. RK.8s
Detroit & Bay City 88 guar. . .

.

Detroit, Eel River ft 111. 8s.

^^

102)4

If^i'

106
106

98
:03)«
103

lOS

102X
108
96
98
107
l03

104
105
104

42
30
105

106
108

108
108
109

U7«
117X
39
62
60

45"

101

33

92X

60

lOt

107
107

104'

lOSi
US*
108X

99
loe
101
!03
10«
loe

40
47
40

BXCtTBITIIS. Bid.

112H

98
94
71

102^
91X
89),

96X

102 in

.tax
97 )i

76'

93
74
79

12H

48
17

92H
91

H

55
lOiK

78'

81)^ 9S

Det,, Lans. ft Lake M. 1st m.
do do 2d m. 8b

DutcheSBft Columbia 7b..

Denver Pacific 7s, gold SO

Denver ft Rio Grande 78, gold. 57
EvanBvllle&Crawford8V.,78,. 95

Erie ft Pittsburg Ist 7s 85

do do 2d7B
I

75

do do 78, equip 94
Evansvllle, Hen, ft Nashv. 7s.,! ...

F.UzabethtownftPadu.Ss.con. ...

Evansvllle, T. H, ft Chic. 78, g. 75

Flint ft Pcre M . 7s. Land grant. 90

Fort W., Jackson ft Sag. 8s.... 60

Grand R.ft Ind. lBtguar78.... 104

do 1st X, G 7s,,. 65
do iBtexL. G,78 50

Grand River ValleySs
Hous. ft Texas C. 1st 78, gold. . 80
Indlanap, ft Vincen.lsf7s, guar 70
lowaFalls & Sioux C.lBt 7s... 94
Indianapolis ft St. Louis 7s— 75
HoustOH ft Gt. North. Iat7s, g. 6 J

International (Texas) 1st g. . 90
Int., H, & G, N. conv. 88
Jackson, Lansing ft Sag. Ss
Jac)£.,N. W.ft S.E.lstm.g,78 ...

Kansai Pac. 78, extension, gold 65
do 78, land grant, gld SO
do 7s, do new gld 65

do 6s,gld, Juneft Dec 67
do ts, do Feb. ft Aug 63
do 7s, 1876, land grant 96
do 7b, Leaven, br'nch 60
do Incomes, No. 11,,. 18

do do No. 16... 15
do Block.. 11

Kalamazoo & South H, 8b, guar 90
Kal., Alleghan.ftG. R. Ss.guar 90
Kansas City ft Cameron lOs... 95
Kan.CSt. Jo. ftC.B.Ssof '85 ...

do do do 8s of '98 ...

Keokuk ft Des Moines 1st 73
do Istcoup. t)ct.,'76 T2i*
do funded Int. 88 92>i
do pref, stock,,. 20

L. Oat. ShoreRR. Istm. gld 7.S, ,,.

Lake Sup. & Miss. Ist 7b, gohl, 25
Leav., Atch. ft N. W. 78, guar
LeaT.,Law. ft Gal. Istm.,10s.. 18
Logans., Craw, ft S. W. Ss.gld, ao
MiSiIgan Air I,tne 89 lOO
Montlcello & P. JervlB 78, gold ...

Montclalr lst7s, gold 29
Mo., Kansas ft Texas gold.. 50
Mo. R., Ft. 8. ftOuif Ist.Tl.lOs, 60

do do do 2a m. lUs. ...

N. J. Midland iBt 78, gold SO
do 2d 7s 10

N. T. ftOBW. Mid. iBt 7s,gold, 20
do do 2d 78,«onv, 4
do West, Extension 78. ...

N. Ktren, Mlddlet'o ft W, 7e. , 33

Nortl . Pac. Ist m. gold 7 310s..

ilo Land warrants—
Omal a A Southwestern HR, d«

Oswego ft Rome78,guar
Peoria, Pekin ft J. Ist mort. . .

.

Peoria* Rock 1. 7s, gold
Port Huron ft L. M. 7s, gld.end

do do 78, gold...
Pullman Palace Car Co. stock.

do bdB, 88, 4th scries

Rockf'd , R. I. ft St. L. iBt 78, gld
Rome ft Watertown 7s
Rondout ft Oswego 78, gold...
Sioux city ft Pacific 6b
South Pacific 6s, gold
Southern Minn, construe. 8b. .

,

I do 7s ..

St. Jo. ft C. Bl. Ist mort. 108. .

.

do do 8p. c.

St. Jo. ft Den. C. 8s, gld, w. D.
do do 89, gld, E. D..

Sandu9ky, JIana. ft Newark 7a,

St, Loula, Vandalla ft T. H, l9t.

do do 2d, guar.

St. L. ft Bo'eastern Ist 7s, gold.
St. L. ft I.Mt. 1 Ark. Br.) 78, g
Southern Central of N. Y. 7b.

Union ft l.ogansport 79. . . . .

.

Union Pacific, So. branch, 6b, g
Walkill Valley Ist 7s, gold
West WlBconBln 79, gold
Wl9conslu Valley 8b

Sontliern Seciirltlea.
{Brokers' Quotations.'/

BT.^TKS.
Louisiana new consol. 7s

Sonth Carolina new consol. 68,

Texas State 68, 1877, ex Int

—

do 6s, 1891-2, ex Int....

do 7s, gold, ex lut ...

do 10s, of 1884, ex lut

do 108, pension, ex Int

CITIES,
Atlanta, Ga., 78

do 8s
Augneta, Ga., 7b, bonds
Charleston stock 6b
Charleston. S. C, 78, F. L. bds
Columbia, B.C., 68
Columbus, Ga., 78, bonds
Lynchburg6a
Macon 7s. bonds
Memphis old bonds, 68

do new bonds, 6s

do end., M. ft C. RR. ..

Mobile 58,(coup8. on)
do 8s, (coups, on)

Montgomery Ss
Nashville 6s, old

do 6s, new
New Orleans 5b

consol. 6s
bonds, 7b
gold 7s, quarterly
lOs
to railroads, 6i. .

75
76

TO
22
nx
13

100
100
100
50

so'
75
95
29

22
28
106
40
82X
59
70
40
nx
14
22

"s"

SI

do
do
do
do
do

Norfolk 6s.

Petersburg 6s
Richmond 68
Savannah 78, old .

do 78, new
Wilmington, N. C, 69, gold....

do do 8b, gold....
KAILBOAI>6.

Ala. ft Chatt. Istm. Ss,, end....

Ala. ft Tenn. R, 1st mort, 7s.,.

do do 2d mort. 7b,...

Atlantic ft Gulf , consol
do do end. Savan'h.
do do stock
do do do guar..,

Carolina Central Ist m. 68, g...

Central Georgia 1st mort, 78..,

do consol, m. 78,

do stock
Charlotte Col. ft A. Ist M. 78..

do do stock—
Charleston ft Savannah 68, end
Savannah & Char. I9t m.^"
Cheraw ft Darlington 7s,

EastTcnn, ft Georgia 6s,

East Tenn. ft Va. 6s, end. Tenn
E. Tenn. Va. ft Ga. Ist m. 7b..

do do stock
Georgia RR.7s

do stock
Greenville ft Col. 7s, guar ....

do do 78, certlf...

Macon ft Brunswick end. 7s.

.

Macon ft Augusta bonds
do do endorsed
do do stock

Memphis ft Charleston 1st 7b.

do do 2d 7s..

do do stock
Memphis * Little Rock l9tm.
MisslBSippi Central 1st m. 78..

do '2d m. Ss...

Mississippi ft Tenn. 1st m. 7s.

do do consol. Ss

Monlgoraery ft West P. 1st 8s.

do do Income
Mont, ft Eufanlalst Ss, g. end.
Mobile ft Mont, 88, gold, end,

,

Mobile ft Ohio sterling

do do do ex certlf

do do 88, interest

do do 2d mort. 88

do do stock
N. Orleans ft Jacks, ist m
do do certif's Sb..

N. Orleans ft Opelous. Istm. 89

Nashville ft Chattanooga 68.,,

Norfolk ft Petersburg Ist m. Ss

do do 78

do do 2dm. 8s
Northeastern, S.C Ist m. 8e.

.

do 2dm. 8s...

Orange ft Alexandria, lata, 6s..

do do '2d8, 68..

do do 3ds. Ss.

do do 4th8, 8s..

Rlchm'd ft Petcrsb'g 1st m. 7b,

Rlch.,rre'ksb'g& Poto.6B...,
do do conv.7s

Rich, ft Danv. Ist consol. 6s. .

.

Southwest RR. Ga,lstm.
S. Carolina RR. Ist 111. 78, new

do 6s

do 7»
do stock

West Alabama 8b, guar
PAST l>OK (HJUPONS.

Tennessee State couponB
Virginia coupons

do consol. coup
Mempbls City coupoiii., ,,,..<
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NEW YORK LOCAL SEOURITIES.

Baak aiock LUt. iBsaramee Stock Lint.

(Qaouttoni br K. S.Bailxt. broker, <s Wall street.

Of OovASin. |rtr|Aw>nt.|rdBilk| i
I
LM I IM. 4ak*

fro«klf* o« U(ki c* \~n i/i"/") o-r. l~tJatT, nl **i ''m~Cltuau'UMC« (8kt}> I » ijn.jtii Q—i ti. i.ii ~< IT. ;

"*
i'. MrbacMM. I .»ti. V A.«'

'.'*''"" vu-L *> !.«" •1 f.* 111""
.1 .->-.> .if ABoboMa m »4,>iiiiiJ.* iS
Ma»lM44aa MldnjBO J.* .-.i

MM V«».«n

11

ii«t<i*i.ir. T. ..

WevTark

'.<i I.

I-:.

a »• IM

iS 1 Ui'

i* :

•»arWiiMk.itiiM. i«cIailiMr<^'iw(i
«Mod|tfl*M«a*af ap«rrw<i l>r l^'

fey Ik*ItMM. kan elae* »««• dMliuvd
-.aniltJp«re«nt

Cttr •carltle*.
rOMU'loaa feT Paviil A. Mobax. Broker, « W«ll »tf€t.l

Honthi Pkjsbl*.

nm r»rt:
WmctmocIl.

.- , MB

........ M
(M »w ...

'?><

wit

M

tMnI 4«M«*-*ti>.-

'

-"^OO-

int

» |:::::)-w

Mm. "i

a-

lUO

»
'.M
!<•

iro(»i*itd«r

«• ptMcaatfaalM....!
«• fcMnolr koiM

Dock-
—

OaMwMai
fMMiUBp.M

..1IW.
«• inp
«• uu.

PlaulMl*>M (isek.
Martirithwk
Buiaim'Xd tnmd.

do <la itm.
!»»«»—M IM lit.... IM*— ....IHt.

....vsr.
.Macfe< m.

do do vtr.
I(i w f'OfU<.||lJ*t#d

_^
W—

u

iM^tf CooB^

IMOTtoSi iWa-«t.
«• lOM.

»wwi«boB<i!!!!::tt£8.
faMMimtat bonda . . . UW-Tl

.

taiproTefa«'Dt tKi&d«
Mmna b<M4« IMMi.

Brottltrn - rqaoUtloDi by N.
iMW Im proTrradot—
CU> lwad>

do
Tftrk TioH'ta

W*l«r loan boadd

Sw'fcdit'
lEU* Co. I

All BrooHyn fecBdd'tet."

r*b.,>(«y Aa<.*RoT.
do do
do do
do do
do do

Mbj * NoTrmbrr.
r«fe..M>r Auir.Ai;oT.

do do
do do
do do

M*7 A NoTcmber.

rife..>Uy,'A0(l* Mot.
Ju/ * Koronirier.

do 4<
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
40 do

Juwrr * Jaly.

JMiBAryA jDly.
do do

Ju.,H>r,Jnlx*MoT.

jBaQBTT BDd Jolf

.

BBBKs.Jr., Broker, ih

Juioiry* July,
do do
do do
du do
di) do

Uu * NoTtMbcr.
<0 <lo

BODdldOC

if»-a)
um-n
uw

ims-w
ini-ini
im-iwo
mn-ii
irs-M
ian-«
i<r»
imi
1MB
ins

i«N-r7
tra-is
un
uw
im
lan

ItTB-M
l»M
Idtl

im
tm

tn»-im

imui
.MB

U74-IKP
nr>ll at.]

l»B-80
I«1-9S
1919-11
IMB
1*19

IHB-im
imi-H
IMM(

PWOB

M
Ml

:<•

l«M

i«k

.S

mil
107
i(«

•M
IW)»

im

•108

I «
too

M
*t
101
101
too

17

loi
lue
110
too

I
loa
IM
^10

1(1

i<«
MO

IMm

101
113
UW
HB

ii»

M
*7
I0«
lOi
10*
IM
lOIK

IfJ
111

lUH
no
101
io>x
lOT
tot
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InceatmentB

STATE. CITY AND CORPOKATION FINANCES.

The " iDVestors' Supplement" is published regularly oa the lagx

Saturday of each month, and furniahed to all regular aabficriber g

of the Chronicle.

ANNUAL REPORTS.

Chicago & Northwestern.

{For the Fear ending May 31, 1875.)

Prom the annual reoort for the late fiscal year, and three
previous reports, the following table has been compiled, exhibit-

inf; the operations and linanclal condition of this road during the
jMist four yeara

:

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT FOR FOUR TEARS.
Soad and EqMlpment.

Milen of road owned..
Roads leased-
Proprletaiy roads

Total milen opersted.

1871-72.
fi71-5

4416
88) -3

1.597-4

1872-73.
l,0n!)-42

450 10
390 03

l,>'4qB7

187S-74.
1,048 60
450-10
491- 18

1,989-88

1874-75.
1,049-50
45010
491-18

1.990 78

Operations and Fiscal Semlls ( Chicago <k Northwatem HR. only).

Interest on their bonds. .$1,129,005 1&—1,92'!,477 73

Net Income, whole system t518.2ii6 88
To this add balaoce to credit of Income on May 3 Ist, 1874 8.119.!)46 26

Pas.engers carried one mile. !)9. 299,476

Tons moved one mile 287,7ii4.00')

$
Passenger earnings 3,21)0,654

Freight earnings 7,5-^1. -JTS

Other earnings B.i0,a32

Total gross earnings n.40-2,lhl

Operating exp's, incl. taxes. U,810,D2>

Net earnings 4,69«,133
Interest and sinking fu"ds.. 1.117. 114

Kent Chic. I.1.& .Neh. RR. . 371.317

Do. C. Rip. & Mo. Riv. HR. 485,-J93

Dividends 1,486,«5

111,071,9 7
366.475 480

«
3,509,702
8.814,260

612,644

12,7.-:6,606

8,17i<,-«8

4,5.58.870

1.445,000
393.407
630,013

2,020,683

109,134 553
4j1, 412,030

$
8,426,824
10,270,518

654,180

14.S51,r23

9,27.),849

5,075,673
2,113,806
46I,S77
584.771

*461

1! 6.779,1.37

454,550,357

t
3,2'5,0.5<t

8,837,828
6lj4.83j

12,707.726
7.934,691

4,7-23.031

2,27(I..54J

49:.72-J

538,227
371

• This in adjustment of Qal. &, Chic. Union RR stock,

FINANCIAL CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF EACH TEAR.
1871-72.

%
Common stock 14,810.930

Preferred stock 21,067.663
Fnndiddebt 20,474,000
Northwestern Union R'y Co..
Floating liabilities (net) .... 514,209

W. & Si. P. Rli. pnrch 210,000

Balance of income account. . . 1,465,694

Total liabilities

Boad, equipment, &c
Assets, advances. &c.
Materl;ils on hand

187J-73.

$
14.993.020
21,484.063
25,008,500

58,54-2,637

56,900.117

1,431,319
911,200

2,797,974
110,000

1,6J9,967

66,023,525

62,088,098
2.405, Has
1,531,742

1873-74.

t
14,9!l3,r'6n

21,484.113
29,5.fti.500

b33,-23i

2,700,588
60.000

8,119,316

71,528.812

65 956,488
3,304,109

2,263,214

1874-76.

t
14,994.600
21.48-..633

30,210,000

2,099,782

3,637,612

71,827,240

67,189,579
2,776,885
1,8:)1,773

Total property and assets.. 58,512,637 66,023,525 71.523,842 71,827,210

The report to May 31, 1875, has the following:

NUMBER OF MILES OP RAILROAD.
Chica'jo and Northwestern Railway Consolidated Road and

branche.-! 1,058 00 mile?.
Chicago and Milwaukee line 85-00 "
Iowa leased roads (perpetual lease) 36660 "

Miles Chicago & Northwestern Railway Co „ 1,499-60 "

THE PROPRIETARY LINES ARE:
The Winona & St. Peter RR. & Mankato Branch, 83075 miles.
The La (-'rosst' Trempelcau & PrescoLt RR 29*00 "
The Northwe-tern Union RR 68'63 "
The Iowa Midland RR 68 80 "

Miles of proprietary roads 49118 "

Total miles of railroad 1,99078 "

INCOME AND EXPENSES.
The gross earnings for the year, ot the 1,499.6 miles of Chicago

& Northwestern railway, were as follows :

From passengers $3,805,059 68
'• freight 8,8;37,8-M 49
•' eipress 268,?84 48
" malls 264.459*3
" miscellaneous sources 132.094 55—$12,707,728 Bl

The operating expenses were (59 47-100 per cent).. 7,.557.693 14
Taxes 408.737 14

Losses, Ac, acct of Chicago flie, adjusted 18,264 27— 7.984,694 65

Balance $4,723,03196
From whicii deduct

:

Int. nn bonds and sinking lands /. $2,112,033 58
Premium on gold coupons 121,623 43
Interest and exchange 28.191 .W

U. S Revenue claim.. 12,796 25
Rent of Iowa leased roads;

Chicago Iowa & Nebraska RR $497,784 89
Cedar Rapids & Mo. Kiv. RR 588,227 88-1,086,949 77
Old Galena & Chic. Union stock 87187— 3,356,864 48

Balance to credit of Income acct, May 81, 1875 $2,837,612 64

The report of Mr. Albert Keep, President, has the following
statements as to the general conditio.) of the road :

Compared with the previous year, the decrease in gross earnings
on the whole road,inclu8ive of proprietary lines, was $1,904,231 79,

pr'12 14100 per cent, and the decrease in operating expenoes,
$l,513,5U!i 60, or 15 410 per cent. At the same time, the entire
property and equipment have been well maintained, and in some
important particulars «reatly Improved.
The benefit which the company is receiving from the use of

steel rails is already apparent, and is shown in the saving of

repairs of engines snd cars, in track expenses, in the greater ease
and safety of transportation, and in the improved condition of the
road, at a large reduction of the cost of repairs. The work of

renewing the most important lines, where tratiiic is heavy an 1 the
demands of the service are great, is steadily progressing, beginning
at Chicago, and extending in all directions. During the year,

16,500 tons of steel rails were p-archased in addition to those
mentioned in former reports. These rails, purchased on advan-
tageous terras, are paid for a8deli"ered, partly in gold bonds, and
partly by exchange for old iron rails. The amount of gold l>ond8

used for this purpose during the past year was $614,000, and the
saving made in track repairs in the same time—which was greatly
due to the use of st«el—amounted to .$595,008 15.

The total miles of steel rail track on tue Slst of May, 1874, were
206 6 10, and on the 31st of May, 1875, there were 323 35100
miles, showing an increase of ll6f miles laid during the year.

The expenditures for construction embrace no new projects, but
have mostly arisen from settling up old matters connected with
the construction of former years.

An examination of the business of the year shows that more than
one-half of the decrease in gross earnings was cauiied by a
reduction of passenger and freieht rates, mainly imluced by the
operation of tlie " Potter Law," an 1 by the enforcement of other
kindred statutes for "regulating" transportation on railroads in

the States of Illinois, Wisconsin. Iowa and Minnesota. There was
an average reduction of 1852-10000 cents per passenger per mile,

amounting to $316,267 96 ; and a reduction on freight of 1743-

10000 cents per ton per mile, amounting to $791,819 95; giving a

total of $1,003,087 91 taken from the revenue by reduction of

rates, and not by reduction of business
FUNDED DEBT.

The decrease in the funded debt, by the payment and cancella-

tion of various classes of b^nds, was $1,046,500.
The following bonds were issued in lieu of the same, viz.: Con-

solidated Sinking Fund Currency Bonds, maturing A. D. 1915,

$897,000, and First Mortgage Bonds of the Chicago & Milwaukee
Railway Company, maturing A. D. 1898, amounting to $53,000.
T.ital, $955,000 issued. Besides tliese, there has been an issue of

$614,000 of the Gold Loan Bonds for steel rails, as previously
stated in this report, and $149,000 for other purposes of con-

struction.

Since the last report there has been a decrease in various items
of unfunded debt of $943,623 10, and an increase in other itemson
account of current business of $89,490 72, making a net reduction

in floating debt of $354,131 38 during the last fiscal year.

LANDS.
The report of the land commissioner shows the following :

Lands in Michigan, sold during the year 13,452 13 acres.
Lands in Wisconsin, " "

10,344.35 "

Totalsold 24,296-48 "
Average price per acre of said sales. $4 78-100.

Number of acres remaining May 81st, 18^6

;

In Michigan 639,750-87 acres.

In Wisconsin 364 2-« 29 "
In Minnesota and Dakota 1, 104,66400 "

Total 2,108,643- 16 acres

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET, MAY 31, 1875.

Dr.
Old construction

—

Cost of property in accordance with terms of consolidation $39,979,262 68
New construction-

Amount to .May 31, 1874 18,0-M,9.38 71
Amount expended for year ending May 81, 1875 l,-i04,69J 07

Tqtal $19,223,5-23 78
New equipment-

Amount to May 31, 1S74 , $7,953,287 ! 6
Amount expended for yiar ending May SI, 1875 28,196 t5

Total $7,981 ,7S4 11

Proprietary Railroads-
Balance of advances for purchase, construction, and operating
proprietary railroads $5,001,950 46

Less amount allotted to income account 2,2:0,275 72

Net earnings of Chicago & N. W. Railway $1,366,167 51

Combining the net result with the operations of the proprietary
loads, we have

—

Net earnings of Chicago & Northwestern Railway Co., as stated: $1,366,167 64
Receipts of—

Winona&St. Peter RR $558,504 14
Winona «ankato & New Ulm Branch 8.998 65
La Crosse Tremp- lean & Prt-scott RR 201,003 06
Northwestern Union Railway S-J6,554 28
Iowa Midland Railway 88,616 50—1,078,576 67

Total $2,731,674 74
General assets-

Railroad bonds f 6-!,100 00
Town bonds 210.100 00
Sterlins Bridge car stock .•. 1,1.50 00
Dubuque and .Southwe-tern Railroad preferred stock 1,54't 03
Advance? account land grants 16,677 53
C. & N. W. Com. and Preferred Stock in hands of Trustees 13.436 95

Less balance account sinking fond.
*325.0.-4 53
230,840 00

$44,814 53

Less operating expenses and taxes paid on account
proprietary Unas $796,678 68

$8,444,744 11

Material—
Matirial in shops and in store $758,918 01

Wood and coal on hand 604.450 69
Track material on hand — 898,377 13

1

Total $1,861.775 82

Grand total II $71,827,240 60
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Camni Stock— .,^™w-~.>«Comaoa MocH aiKl KHp •l*-'?i'?K 12
PntaradMockkudHTlti »u«6.IB8 «l

Total.... H«,«)«5«M
raadcddaM •''•2i!'22 99
NonbwwlOTa Uoioa Bsltaar Coapan; ai,aa M
Ci>Aud<4 Debt— _

Bu^Bca dae l«M«d road* In low* JfM,413 n
Bin* v^jM»r.. 1.78J.&W M

TotaJ $1,113,111 «»

LoM dae finm exproM eoapaalea t'<.«ll (0
** U. 8. Konruoicat M.3TI «

lalioa agaoia. canine*
aod eoUaeliofW 3SS,oaW

•aodrr eobpaBlta tad Id-

diTMnaU STI.Mt 11
Bill* receinni* 68.110 W
CMh 8«»,7i7 u—i.sn.rs u— i,Pbjs»M

OotMaadlair eoopoaa, dividend*. Ac, Inclaoiac ooapoua doa
Jaaai.isn WT,^ II

Balanr» doe »andry railroad cocnyanlaa I06,Ttt 41
laenac Aecnaot—

Bal.nca lbJ tl, 1(173, of aanlBM over op«ratlac liptiim . In-

iMMr. •InkUai fa da, not oTIataad road<, opwatlar praprl-

•larr rallrMda. dhridaad*. *c t,nr,61« W
Oraad total tTl,aBT,M> 60

(Fall drtatia of the (tock and debt are (iTMt U the Ublea vt the

IjiTnrroBa' BmrLunorr).

OENERAI. INVESTMENT NEWS.

ADflo-Amerieaa Telegraph.—The followioir la a atatement
ahnoioK tb« aiuoanla recviTrd hy tlie .\n|;lo-Am*-rlcan T<il<>i;raph

CompaoT duriog the mootba of May, Jaaa aoii Joly, 1874, under
the tariff of |l per word, and tbe rvceiple for the oorreaponding
period of 1873. wiUi tbe tariff at 50 ccoU per word :

, UI4. . , un^—^ -^

Itab of Amoaat Nol of Aaoaat
Ml—aw, RrrcTtd. MoMaaea. RaoilTad.
(63m £!«.«• tsTii aM,**»liar..

Jaaa ,

Jaly..

Total U,tH £i7i.a«T KVn
It thaa appeere that tbe redaction of taiUT to 80 eenta per word

baa caoard a fallioir off in tbe rcvt^tiue o( S8.53 per eeot lor tbe
three mootba in which It baa bi^a in oparailoD, while the meae
agea have loeraaaad 82.17 per cent.

Ckleafo Ctty PlmABMa.—A Cblcairo deepateh of 23d iaat.

aya : Cootroller Hayea haa remiited piSOfXO to pay CblcaKo oer-

tifieatea of indebUda— matariog at tbe American Exehaoire
Bank, New Torfc. Repc 1. ThU remittasee laeiadrd, be baa paid
tinea lb* lai of tbe prraeat montb oTer $l,OOSXK)0 ol eertiScat'a.

and laened |133.000, reduclof tli» amoaat oatatandiaK $1^83.000,

with a balaoeo la >b« trcaaor; ot ^.VMl.OOO ana notbloc of eonae-

aueoea aiaiarla^ before the lai of Xotewber. Mr. Hajraa aaya
>e usee are eoalaK la well. He doee not aaiMpale aerlooa dll-

Sealty In ffnaaaqaeaea of attempla to dafaU Jadgment for onpald
taxra.

Erie Bailway.—Tbe Aral report of tka KacUab emnmltteea of
boadbolder* aad ebareboldais of tbe Erto Raflwa^ 'Jompinjr waa
iaaaed In Loodoa, Jaly 39. It waa Tory bttaf, aad merely alalad

la •nbaiaaeethat:
:. Wllkoal laterferiac wttk Ifea paaliloaof i

lad tafcpee i iat kndr. ike two eaamltian itad a <

aad I

kndf.
le tbe taaolatloa tkat It woeld

tbat ikay ikiall a* far aa po*alM<
arraaea^ Ikal Ike dapeiartue akoet I

le timaaat ke h kadlaa,aad a Si

br to Ike

dtlta a« a a^paiat*
wa oa tka tttk Iaat,
aoa talrrata of au

r ikiall a> far aa poaalM*. act to,{rikar. aad aceordlarijr Ihrjr b<re
' ~ " III I [irnriii I in taarli aahnalil Ti iiiikiirlml

. Saeratarr (pro IHi.)kaa kaaa appolatad, lo
alleoMBaa|i«tlaaa*aaMBewb«xidraanlL

*. Tk« anaimliiraa rqaiad ike keadkolden aat dara af Ike laaper-
(aaceaf Ikett ladl«Maallj aepportlai ih« BM>«taMat wNk MkacrlMieaa. II

tea kaaw daMnaiaed le anaa«a lk« r<>lt .wia( Mala af aakanlpji«». via.

:

Oakaada. Kaaraaatlnaaakaatkaaaaainal fe«Me>thekuada. On ikaiaa,
U. par ikai* la caab.

t. Tk aa k nadtaldiw wke pfeMi Ike form af (ikaalpUoa raaolvod aa at
Ike recoai Bxatiae, *la , M par era* oo iba eaMaal aaaaal of tka boada,
fapaMr an/traefyUa tnfm^Hi, «aa tllU adopt .i.

IMIaaa^lls CiadaBAU * Lafafette.—The anaoal report
for rear eadlac Jaaa W, 1875. will abow the lollowiac aa eoaa.
pared with 1874:

WN. im.
Oreaa »aralaga %\jmjlHm It.ierjIM 41
0»«iatla« axpeaMa „ UMMten i.O«a,*it a

Hataaiaiaga •MI.4M « STNltM M
* MUsMri laBSM * TexML—At the aaatlag of the Mlaaonri
Kaaaaa4Texaa hoodboldera. July 26. io AaMta«iUm, thaaeeretar;
of tbe I'aria hondhotdrra, aald that for tbe flrat half of title ]r*ar

Ike railfoad'a yroo* eamioffa were %\3SifHO, tbe working
•xpaaaaa fMl.COO, aad tbe net eaniiof[:a |0«IW>.
M«w Torfc * New Eaglaad BallnM4,(ia<« Bctton Hartford

S Brit.)—'V\im followtag laformailon la traa an ofBoar of tbe
•ooipaay

:

The eorporatlon waa orgaalsed in April, 1873, bat did nut come
lato peaaraaion of their property till Ja\f, W!h. aa it waa neeea-
mrj lo pay ceruin debu ainoantio(r to $7S0,0VI). locarr^d while
tbe reeelrara aad troataaa were In poaaeeaioo. Thia amoant waa
ralaed by tbe laeae of tha aoapany'a notaa, dated Sept. !, 1874,
pyabte two jeara ftam 4ate, with 7 par eeat. laiemt, aeml-
aaaoally. Tbe Ural aoapaa oa tbeee notea waa paid Iaat Itareb,
aad the aeeood beeomaa daa on the lat of Beptamber next. The
capital ateck of tbe orweocapaoy i* limited to pafnUflOH. being
the amount of bobda laioed aadertiie " Berdell mortKaf^e." Tbeae
bonda are lor |1 000 each, aad entitle tbe holder to ten abarea of
the new aiock. Up to Aog. 84 there had bOM axehaogad between

five and six milliooa of bocds. There is no time fixed by
tbe laoTlgiigo, within which holders mast convert, but the bonda
are no lon^r a lien apon the property, and are oi no other value
than aa representing so much stock, or rather entitling the holder
to exchange for slock, as a bondholder has no rights as a stock-
holder until he converts his bonds. The property is further en-
cambered by about $3,500,000 bonds secured by mortgages prior
to tbe " Berdell mortgage." The {ollowing circular was iaaaed
Jaly31, 1875:
" Ton are knebv ootlfled that the nnderalsned, a« sarviving tmsteea nnder

a oiortgage made \»j the Boston IlMftford £ Erie Railroad Company, to Berdell
aad othcra, dated March 19, iSdti, have, in obedience to orders of Conrt, and
In compliance with the terms or said mortgaj^, executed and delivered a deed
oonveying all said mnrtgi^d property, premises, estate, franchises, and all
addltlooa thereto, Va thu New Yurk A New Kngland Itallroad Con pany. a
corporation formed In accordance with the provisions of siild mortgage, and
eatablUhed aodrr the laws of Massacho'eita, Rhode Island, Connecticut and
New Turk, and hare delivered pos<easiun of the property to said CAimpaDy.

?B"J«i°P*cl,AKa, } Trustee. BerdeU Mortgage."

The officers o( said company are as follows: William T, Hart,
Preaident; Qeorge B. Pliippen, Treasurer ; Simon W. Hathaway,
Secretary.

New York k Canada.—The tracklayers are busy about Port
Kent, and tbe work is being paahed forward as fast as possible.
It is expected that the road will be completed about November,

PaeiBe MalL—The loan of $500,000 to the Panama railroad haa
been extended. Tbe claim of the PaeiQe Mail Steamship Company
against the United States for somo $800,000, due as payments on
tbe poau] contract accrued between October 1, 187S, and June SO,
1875, ia now before the United States Court of Claims.

Puuuaa Railroad.—At a special meetin^r of tbe directors of
the Panama Railroad Company, this week, to consider tbe matter
of tbe execution of a contract with the Pacific Mail Steamship
CompBoy,and the extension of a loan to the same corporation,
Preaident T. W. Park was authorised to make such a contract
aa to him seemed beat. The contract referred to had already
been noofficially agreed to, and needed oaly to be formally rati-

fied. Tbe Preaident was also authoriaed to airain extend the
loan of $500,000 t6 the Pacific Mali Stoamship Company, made
two years ago, and extended for a year. Mr. William Butler
Duoean acted with the Board of Directors, and then resitrnetL

His place waa filled by the election of Mr. Frederick Ciiandlar,
Pieaideot of tbe National Ban kinfr Assodation.

Roekfar^ Boek Itland & St Louis.—Mr. Osterbnri; said to

a TrS^n4 reporter tbat there are 216 bonds of $1,000 each rep-

raaeated by Mr. Hasaler; about 200 more l>oods are repre-
sented by a law firm in Chicago; about 100 have been sent
to the Union Trust Company, tbe truateea ol tbe bondholders, and
aboat 100 more have l>een delivered over to myaelf, the owners ot
which have joined the Qerman eommltiee. This makes about
ttOftfiOO bald In thia ceuntry. The toUl bonded debt amounts to

$&i)00,000, exclusive of past due Interest, which is a little over
$3,000,000. The gross earoinga of the road have been, so far,

about $1,000,000 per year, and it requires only fair manak;ement to

bring it up to $1.0OOXnO within the next two ytars. The railroad,

when put In order, can make a net profit of SOpereent^n Its grosa
earniojia, providing the money doea not go into tbe wrong pocketa.

In rvply to the queation aa to what tbe bondholders will receive

who nave not joined tlie Uerman bondholders, he aald: Tbe l>onda

nnmbered from 1 to 5.000 will receive about 11 percent, and thoae

above S.OOO abonl 0^ percent. Besidea thoae in this country, tbera*

areaoma bonds held by peraona in Holland and Switzerland, but
I bo awjoriiy of all t^e oonds are held in Qprmany. After tha

boadboldora have Inveated an additional $300,000 or $400,000,

which la all that will hn required to put the road In good running
condition. It will net 10 per cent on $8,000,000 to $4,000,000.

8t> Loaia Kaasas City k Nortkern.—The St. Louia Ittpub'Uan
of Aogust 14 says: " Tbia company, yesterday, as we understand,

aooplelad the parehaae of a portion ot the rlnht of way of tha

8t. Loala Ooaoty Railroad, through Forest Park and into tha

UaloB dapeL Vary aoon the first-named road will be able to land

lla paaaengera in the great central depot of all the roads^an
advantage that can aeareely be too highly estimatci. The St.

Loals (>>aaly Railroad, by thia sale, places itself, we are in-

formed. In a position financially to complete its road through the

park aad to Its terminus."

Ssatkeni Maryland.—Judge Wylie, of Washington, haa made
a decree appointing N. P. Cleary receiver of this company.

Til fcakaig h Meridian.—A circular was issued some time since

to the holders of unindorsed bonds which stated that tbe company
was unable to pay the usual 2 per rent interest upon its unindort-

*d\ bonds, doe on the first of April, this failure being caused

directly by the excessive uxation imposed the past year by tbe

countiea and dtiea along the route ol the road. Tbeae uxes In the

sggregate amounted to nearly (AiXy thoutand doUart. Previoua

lo this by the terms of their charter, the company had been

almost entirely exempt from taxation.

"It is doubtless known to you, that by reason of tbe great flood of

April, 1874, and tbe destruction of the Big Black Bridge and tha

consequent extra expenses and loss ot business, tbe company waa
compelled lo pass tbe two per cent interest, due tbe 1st of July

last, upon tba/rj<, iteond and third luortirage bonds ; and that the

company has not until now, defaulted upon tbe interest of the

unindoTird bonds. I am glad to be able to slate that the present

Legislature haa passed an act, wliich establishes the total taxation

of the company at about eleven thousand dollars per annum, paya-

ble to the Slate,—and which is to be in place and in lien of all

other taxes, Suie, County and municipal. Willi this amount of

taxation, the managers of the company believe that they can, after

the 1st of April, pay the customary two per cent of iutereat apOB
tha 1st of July and October, and regularly therealter,"
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^I)c Commercial iJEimes.

(JOMMEHCIAL EPITOME.
Pbidat Night. August 37, 1875. .

The breather hu become cool and pleasant, and there appears

to have been in all parts of the country a suspension of the heavy

rains, which for nearly a month fell almost without intermission.

Repairs to railways and bridges have been completed, thus

removing all obstruction to business, caused by the interruption

of transportation. Frosts have been reported in the Northwest,

but teleji^rams stale that they did little or no damage to the crops.

A nnmber of large failures have occurred, but they have had

little effect except to increase the timidity of capitalists and the

cautiousnesa for a long time observable in all departments of

trade. Autumn trade opens without much animation, and yet a

hopeful tone prevails in business circles, independent of merely
speculative influences.

Pork nas been pressed for sale on Western account, and has

been more active at declining prices. On Wednesday several

hundred barrels of mess fo\d at $21 on the spot, but futures

dropped the next day to |20 35 for Septembttr and $20 40 lor

October. Lard has declined also, but not so much as pork ; prime
Western sold on Wednesday and Thursday at 13 9-16c. for Sep-

tember and 18 ll-18c. for October, with spots very unsettled.

Bacon and cut meats have ruled firm, but with very little doing;

there is as yet no abatement in tlie cost of production. Tallow
has been up to 9 5-l6C(|9|c. for prime, but closes easier. Butter

and cheese have latterly been doino^ rather better. Today, pork
sold at $20 35@20 30 lor September and October, but closed

rather firmer. Lard declined to 13 7-16c. for September and
13 9-lCc. for October. The export of cheese is checked by the

difficulty of negotiating exchange.
Bio coffee hag been active in the past week at the advance

qnoted in our last, and the stock yesterday morning was reduced
to 85,000 bags, but the close is rather quiet; fair to prime cargoes,

19i(a20Jo., gold. Mild coffees have been less active, and the

stocks are 50,000 mats Java and 23,000 mats and bags of other
growths, but Java is quoted strong at 27@29c., gold. Rice met
with a good trade. Molasses has been very dull. Sugars have
been rather more active, and some reduction of stocks has been
effected in the medium and better grades, while low grades are

neglected and depressed. The failure of Stirl'ng, Alirens & Co.,

importers and refiners, at Baltimore, with liabilities J3,500,000, is

announced. The movement iu sugars at this market has been as

follows

:

Hhcls. Boxes.* Bags. Molado.
Receipts past week 3.723 5,652 69,5:9
Bales past week 10,415 4,335 303 210
Stock Aug. 86, 1875 14i,120 54,432 8.53,105 17,134
BtooltAug. 27, 1874 131,641 49,.369 299,043 415

Linseed oil has ruled lower at C5(a67c. Crude fish oils have
been in moderate demand and steady ; sales 100 bbls. inferior

erode sperm and 300 bbls. Northern whale, at New Bedford, on
private terms. Other oils quiet and unchanged. Mackerel have
been quiet but steady. Hides in fair demand and firm ; dry
Montevideo sold at 22Jc. gold, and city slaughter ox at 10c. cur-

rency. Whiskey closed steady at $1 24.

Kentucky tobacco has ruled lower, and at the decline decidedly
more active at 8@10c. for lugs and 13@33ic. for leaf ; the sales for
the week embraced 1,335 hhds., of which 550 were for export,
and 775 were for consumption. Crop accounts have been more
favorable. Seed leaf has been in moderate demand and about
steady; the sales embrace : crop of 1873, 39 cises Pennsylvania
at 13ic. ; crop of 1873, 335 cases Connecticut, at lli@23c.. 30
cases State, at 7c., 41 cases do. at 13ic., 36 cases Wisconsin, at

6Jc., 130 cases Ohio on private terms; crop of 1873 and 1873, 155
cases Pennsylvania fillers, mixed, on private terms; anl crop of
1874, 200 cases Connecticut on private terms ; aJso 200 cases
sundry kinds at 7@35c. Spanislx tobacco has remained steady
with a moderate business, and sales of 400 bales Havana at 85e.@
$1 00.

Ocean freights hare latterly shown an improvement both in the
amount of business transacted and in the rates obtained ; this per-
tains to berth room ; the market for charter room has been
moderately active from day to day, which has prevented any fur-
ther decline, and at the close gives a sieadier tone to affairs. Late
engagements and charters include : Grain to Liverpool, by steam,
at 6i@6Jd., and provisions at SOs. per ton ; grain for next week's
steamer, 7@7id.; grain to London, by sail, 7d ; do to Glasgow, by
steam, 8d.; do to Hull, by steam, 9d.; do to Cork for orders, 6s.

per qr.; refined petroleum to direct Continent, 4s. d^d.; do to the
Baltic, 5s. 9d.; do to Cronstadt, 6s. 3d.; do to Gibraltar for orders,
5s. ; do to Trieste, 5s. 9d. To--day, there was less doing, but berth
room remained very steady, while charters were unchanged

—

grain to London, by sail, 7d. per 60 lbs., and flour at 33. 3d.; grain
to Bristol, by steam, 9Jd.; do to Hull, by steam, 7Jd.; refined pe-
troleum and residuum to Liverpool, 48. 9d.; do in cases to Genoa,
25ic., gold

;
grain to Cork for orders, re-charters, at Gs. 9d.

Rosin has said pretty well during the past week at steady
prices, but at the close little was done ; strained to good strained
quoted at $1 65a$l 70. In spirits turpentine a moderate business
baa been done at 3l^c, closing steady at 31i@31ic. Petroleum
has been generally quiet and barely steady, but, at the close,
higher Creek advices lent a firmer position to prices ; crude,
in bulk, quoted at 5|^3io., and refined, in barrels, at lli@ll^c.
for prompt and all September delivery. Ingot copper has sold to
the extent of 300,000 lbs. Lake, at 33|@33ic. cash. Layer raisins

^uiet, at t3 10@3 19. Carranta at 6@Sic. Turkish pranes, tfio.

Bxport* or lieadlUK Articles from Neiv Y«rli»
The following table, compiled from Custom House returns,

shows the exports of leading articles from the port of New
York since January 1, 1875, to all the principAl foreign countries,

and also the totals for the last week, and since January 1. The
last two lines show total «(i^u««,including the value of all other
articles besides those mentioned in the table.
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r*rta mt LeadloK Artlelaa.

Tha followiog table, compiled from Uoitom Boase relarnB.

»)iow( tb« (oreifn imporSa oi leading artiolea at this port since

J»a. 1, 1875. and for the aame period of 1S74

:

[TiM qauktltr t> xlrea Id mctajcss wbea aot otherwise apeeifled.]

Since Same '

JaB.l.*n.tteal»I4

Cklaa, OI*M uid
KaitbeBw*r»—

China
Earth«awan.
OUm
OliMwar* . .

.

QIaaa plata...

(Mta^bSaa.

.

iSS. PwsTlas..

(kaaa Tartar.
flamblar
Soi, Arabic.

aSGr:.
OUa.
OU.OUt*
Uplaai
8oda.bl-carb..
Soda. Ml
Sodauh

Flax ..._
Fnra
Oamar cfaMk....
Bate _ .

Hasp, baUi.>..,
BMa«,*c-
Brlatlai
BUm-irm

ladtoraMw.
Ivtej

JtmJbr...
Walcbaa...

1«.M0

11.IM
a.7*ei

s,it«

iT.n4
1.1IT^«

t,nt

11.186
«.(

t.017

R.onM
lt.W
flI.VM

we
Mil

•.US
Ml

s.on'
tl.9U

Kl.lMI
tl.MI

4i.&a)
1S,«I«

ltM4
17.74!(

s.«e
s»

B.sn
Lass
*.(UI

i.ti:

ai.M!i

at.113'

7.aw
Mit

;

t.aoii

umst

•,01.

•n

H.tM
,

VeUU. Ac—
Cutler;
Budwar*
Iron, BR. bats
LcuLplK*
Spelter, lb* ...

Steel
Ttu, boxe*.....
TlDaUb«,lb«.

R««»
aagsr. hbd*, tea. *
bM« ,

3ai:ar, bxa * bacf
Tea .T^.,
l'<ih*CO*..«
Wiste.

,

W>nca,*e-
ChinnpagBe . bka.
WInea.

WooLh
Artidm
talm—

'li,-«r»...

f'Tkj...
F«nej
FUh..".
rml ta, *«.

OraaML.'.
NaU.

HIdea.
Rice...
Splree M.-
Cuela.. ..

(iinga^....
Prppar....

Saltpetre. ...
.ViMtda^

Fiiftlt..

i»i »»iii!.'.

since
Jao.!,*^

1*.WI
TI.IW

TI8w81
10^189
ts«,a>

n.104

«i.«S
t.«B.43S
MM43

un

118.771
aa,irm

•iwt,
lOtUS
iai.m
MMM
lSt.7*ft

«*.i8r
ut,7r

•s.4aB
•a
SI

Same
tlmeU74

1,1

ioi.su
141,518

1,U0,«1*
74,71«

T.WS.SH
•1,754

»l,41t
sn.iM
ITn.lM
11.110
1.8W

7S,I»
ltt,t»
M.n8

|t«4S.(41
B.»t
SI8.4T1

Uii.in
su.m

l.MM,tl«
MM.MI
MLIIJ

T1.4S0

17.MS
1S1,1S1
T14M

COTTON.
FuiUAY, P. IC A«g«sl 27. 1875.

By spwW Ulaffsm mmItwI tooli^ht ffom Um Boatham Port*

iraare ia poaMMliMi of the raiarai lU'iirlaf tho NoeipU, exports,

ke,, of cotton for the week eodioi; thia •veoing, Aug. 27. It

sppeftre that the total laeeipta fur the Mveo da/a bare reached

8.610 bales, a(aIoM l.Ml bales last weak, \M\. bales the

prarloaa week, sad 8,098 bales tlirae wssks ilaee, maklog the

total reeaipts shses tha Srst of Sepiembsr, 1874, 8.4S8/I38 bales,

gaiaat 8^18.131 balsa for the lam^ period of 187^74, showlag s

rfssrsssi slass Bapiasibar 1. 1874. of .^10,811 bales. The defaiU of

the reeeipts for this weak (as per tel'-)fraph)aaJ foreorreaposdlof

weeks of flvs prerloos years are aa fullows:

NMalTee Ule weak lOL

Ut*.Ul Mil,

isa.

MlM
m
lit

N8

IJMI

li

j ....

VtMNh
T.1I4

tn
i.ia

»M
IM

t.ni
u
IM

Tha Mtports lor Ihs wssk oodioK this ssssiair raaeh a toui

•f SjM balss. of wUeh S.80S were to Oraat Britain, 188 to

Vlaass. sad 490 to the rest ot the Coatlasat, while the stocks,

saaadaap this eTonlac, are now 76.718 bales. Below are the

SKporls sad atoeks tot Iha weak and also for tha oarreapoadiag
lof

'Oor talsgrsm from New Orleaas tonight ihowi that

I the ahoTs exports the aaotint of sottoo oo sUlpboard, and
miftgaA for •hlpaeat at that port, ii as loUows: For Llrrerpoo',

4,000 bates; for Qarre, none; for Continent. 1,000 balea;
foreoaatwtsa porU, SOO balss; total. SjNO bales; which. If d»
dssted fn» tha stock, wonld leave 8,000 balaa rapreseoUng the

fBSatlty St the Uodiog sad la prsssss oaiold or swatting orders.]

From the foreifoiiig atatement, it will be seen tbai, compared
with the correepoading week oi last seaeoa, there is a decrea»»
in the exports . this week of 6,03'3 balea, while the stocks to-
night are 31,728 bale« U»s than they were at this time a year
%^o. The following is our usual table showing the movement
ol cotton at all the ports from Sept. 1 to Aug. 30, the latest maU '

dataa:

POBTS.

Revurleaoi...
Mobile
Cbarleeton*...
Saraoiiab
OalTexoo* ....
New York
floilda.
No. Carolina...
Norfolk*
Other porta....

Total this jear.

Twallt irear.

BIOIIPTS
eisoaaBTT.l.

BXPOETID eiHOB SBPT.l TO—

Ifll
Great I

Olber
873. , Britain. iFraaee.Por'irB

MS.] 11 12i:.'^^ tihOa ' tXJiii I 153,170
>.«.«l j«.5;« - — '

Ml .1.6 ai»i

art,*!*

1613H 410,7<t

Total.

«8S,79t
191 ,}«
2is.iao
«a,i*2
»3Ai4
tll.lM

1S,3»

«n.iM

ino.i;«

Coast-
wtae
PorU.

166.918

in.TCO
1»7,S8
1M,9J0

liwi

sa;ao

luojai

stook.

11483
MB

2,>'.6

w,as;

'iis
i,ss>
U,SI»

89,1(3

U8,agl
* Undartha bead of on -rUtutn la laeiaded Port Uoral, ac; under the bead ot

OoJHMMls laaladsd Iadlanola,ac.: aadar the head or Norfolk la Indaded City
xotnt. ae.

Our market the past week has been active for cotton on the
spot, and prices have been advancing. The demand was mainly
for eonaomption, but there has been an improving inquiry for
export, and some speculation. Quotations were marked up \c.
on Wedneaday and again on yesterday. Stronger Liverpool
advices, (probably based on the unfavorable India repsrts referred
to In oar Bombay telegram,) and a rapid reduction of stocks here
have oontribated to produce the Improvement which has taken
place. To.day, quoutions were again marked up \c., but the
advance was mure nominal than real. The export demand fell off.

For future delivery the market has been even more buoyant in
the early months than cotton on the spot. The later months
have improved but little. It seems to be generally believed that
except in Texas the crop is late, fully a week or ten days later
than last year, and the receipts at the ports for September are
estimated at fully 2-j per cent, less than last September. The
low temperature has also caused some. uneasiness by exciting
apprehensions of an early frost in the Northern section of the
ooitongrowlng region. Receipts at the porta show some increase
oyer last week, but now, as then, more than half of the total is

made up at Qalvestoo, where moderate supplies of the new crop
have arrived. To-day, the market openra buoyant, and some
farther advance was paid, but the improvement was lost at tha
close, sad a slight decline established, especially in the later
months. The sale* af'er 'Change were at 14|c. for August, 14@
14 l-83c for Sept., 13 23 33c for Oct., and 14|c. for April. The
total sales for forward delivery for the week are 88,200 bales,
lacladlag—^^ freeon board. For immediate delivery the total
sales foot op this week 10,383 bales, including 3,609 for ex-
port, 6,83.5 for consumption, 74S for speculation and — in
transit. Of the above,— bales were to arrive. The following
ara tha «!'>«'-g qootations

:

ew( UplaaSs.

<k

UkiI

lim
14H:
14kl

19HI
14m

SewT"
Orlaaal. Taxaa

l>K|

i4Ni
19k«
J9XJ
1«HS
14|i4i.,

51:

OWMMfsattl\\»mtkrkat4iaah<larof tha past waak:
aaiaa. PBliiaa.

aist. .SiV 5K Trao.
alt. Total. Ord'ry

Oood
Ord-ry.

LOW
Midi'r

Mid
dllBf

teSS'a^v.v.:::
rnaaSay. ...::.:
Wedatiada;

Rar.'...:::J

e«s
:ai
140

419
Ul

m
I.V3

ai

4AS

aoo
::::

115

'Si.

UK I9M
liX
uS
14

I4X
1«X

lOi
1<N
14X
14K

T«»al ;u .... uuai .... ....

For forward delivery the aalea (including free on board)

have reached during the week 88,800 bales (all low middling or

sa tha baals of low middliag),and the following is a statement of
tBa salss and priees

:

UMsetal Aac.

fer Ss»>ewber._
«Sk liSMI
as. uis-i*

UJi
...1S»W
, .U 19-14

...M»
U

....14 1-a

......4 i-:4

WM
i«,sn loUl Sept.

Wm October.
MS UM4
400 U lasi

}«•;:

btiea.
i.4n>...

«m...

1.W0...
to...

eta.

.. It II-3
..II ii-i*
. UJMt
.-.ii^a
..Ul*-1(

M,«IB toUl Oct.

For November.

'•S::::::::a'.Si!

••a::::::::iii?.2
iJS UII-19

tot \*\

I.TM total Xov.

For December._
SB IS 11-S
WO I4S-1*
IMt 1> >*^
I.IM HX
l.WO ll2l-«
X.MO It ll-la

1409 MISSl

11.700 toUl Dec.

For Jannary.
balea. et*.

130 It It-lf
i.uD. un-a
MOO Ilk
iMO vt-ah
i/m 11 :t'i4
•00 axm

:.u^
11,100 toul Jan.

For yebmary*
100 Illl-il
400 ISM
sn It i»-i4» 13S1-SI
900 II

IJOO 14 1-N
1.400 14 116
sn It s«

Tm toui Feb.

For Moreb.
100 II 1 M
an 14 1-9

wo....
1*J0

•.ivia
..14 S-K
.14 1-SI

balea.
I.IOU...

eu.
..MK

tjOO total Mareb.

For April.
roi) I4fc
»iu II im2

140D 11 7-tt

iino total AprU.

For Mu.
100 7i4 i»-8a
sn 14S
100 14 31-4}
KXI 14 11-16

too toui May.

For Jane.
1,000 14M-n
JOO I4jf
luo 14 u-ri
IMI 14 IT-St

l.<00 total Jane.

Kor July.
ICO. I4X
100 II U-14

~aoa toui Jnly,

Ths following sxchange has bssa mads dadj^; tbs wssk

;

Hto. p4, to ezeh. I,inB*pi. for Aof

,
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The foUowlnor will ghovr spot qaotattona and the closing prices
bid for futures at the several dates named

:

Frl.
Onipot un
Angait 14

LOW XIDOLIKS CPLANOS—OLD OLUBinOikTtON.

Mod. Tool. W«<1. Thart.
14U NX 1<X UH
11 3-l« 14 i-W 14*

•
HIODLZNQ UPLANDS—NBW OLASBIFIOATIOK.

8M.

14 ^31 14X

Onipot UH
8epcemb«r 13 'J5-sa

October 13 9-16
November.... 13 17-33
December 18 9-16
January. „.... 13 3>32
February ISX
March 14 !-l(
April 14X
May 14 ivsa
Jane 14 ll-i(
Baleeepot 1.510
Balei future... IS.JOO
Gold U3H
Kxebanse 4.J4H

1 1 «-33
13 l»-3i
18 «-l«
IS l»-3i
13 asi
IS 2»-3J
UH
II S-l<
14 9-16
11 23-32

l.»l
7,60il

ibx
4.e4x

13 15-16

t3S
13 13-32

13X1
13 2V32
13 15-16
II 5-32

II I '-32

U l»-'.6

14 2)-JS
9U9
Ii7.9:i0

113«
4.91V

I'X
H 15-18

13X
13 19-32
13X
13 i.t-Si

13 IS 16

I4><
14 11-32

14 19-<12

1.M5
1131)0

1I3X
4.81V

IS 15-16
IS 31-3!

13X
IS 3-82
•.8 3V-3i
13 15-16
14 .i-32

II ii-a
14 19-i2
14k
s.«ia
19,0JU

USK
4.84X

14H
14 K
13 13-16

nv
13V

14>32
14 9-32

HS
11 23-82
14 <')-32

3,216
12.900

113)4
4.S4X

Frl.

14X

13 S1-.M
18 2i-:i'

IS 19-32

13X
IS 23-32
IS 15-16

II S-16
14 17-32
14 2S-;s2

1.193

19,100

114>i;
4.(4),-

Weatheb Reports by Telegraph.—Our telegrams to-nigh
indicate considerable improvement in the weather in most districts

during the past week. There has been (with only one exception,
we believe) less rain, and over a lar$;e section the temperature has
been higher, though at many pointi-Jioo low even yet. Still the
reports of rot and rust are quite prevalent, (and also ot boll worm
in one or two sections') Bhoning the importance of dry, warm
weatlier to the plant at the present time. Witli a recurrence ol

these contiilions, and alonp favorable picking season, our advices
would indics'.e the prospect of a satisfactory result. The
Mississippi flood has finally subsided and the extent of damage
is estimated by the Memphis Exchange in their r»port received by
telegraph to night at 60,000 bales. Our Vicksburj? correspondent
states that the tosp in that vicinity from this cause is slight. In
Texas we notice there have been further rains and some complaint
from this cause is made from the Galveston district.

Oalveston, I'exas.— It has rained here on three days this week,
the rainfall reaching one inch and fifty-seven hundredths. We
are having more rain than desirable, though as yet no serious

damage has been done. Picking is making fine progress every-
where. The thermometer has averaged 81, the higliest being 89
and the lowest 73.

Indianola, Texas.—We have had rain on two days with a rainfall

of forty-six hundredths of an inch. Crop accounts are favorable.

The thermometer has averaged 81, the highest being 90 and the
lowest 71.

Comcana, Texas.—There has been rain here on two days this

week, the rainfall being one inch and thirteen hundredths. We
have had warm days but cold nights. Picking is now progressing
finely. The thermometer has averaged 78, the higliest being 92
and the lowest 6i.

New Orleans, Louisiana.—There was rain here on four days of

the past week, local showers, the rainfall reaching one and
eighteen hundredths inches. Average thermometer 79.

Shreveport, Louisiana.—Kain fell here on two days the past
week, the rest being pleasant, with cool evenings and heavy
dews. Cotton is looking better, and, with a continuance of the
present weather, a good yield is expected. Total rainfall for the
week, eight hundredths of an inch.- Average thermometer 81,
higlie.st 97 and lowest 64.

Vicksburg, Missisaippi.—The thermometer during the week has
averaged 78, the highest being 81 and the lowest 76. Weather
fair, without rain. We have just been through Northern Missis-

sippi. They have had more rain than desirable, making too

much weed and causing bolls to rot, or, where they do not rot,

to open slowly. This is much to be regretted, as this is a year
when the crop will depend mainly on the picking seison and the
capacity to pick. The river overflow has done but little damage
near us.

Columbus, Missisaippi.—We have had no rain here the past

week. The thermometer has averaged 82, the highest being 96
and the lowest 70. The boU worm is said to be doing consider-
able damage in some sections.

Little Mock, Arkansas.—The past week has beei^warm and
clear, excepting Sunday and Thursday evenings, when we had
light showers, the rainfall reaching thirteen hundredths of an
inch. Average thermometer 78, highest 94 and lowest 61.

Nashville, Tennessee.—The weather tiie past week has been warm
and dry, just what is necessary for the healthy devtlopment of the
crop. Tlie thermometer has averaged 73, the highest being 8tf

and the lowest 61.

Memphis, Tennessee.—There was one rainy day here the past
week, the rainlall reaching ten hundredths of an inch; otherwise
the week just passed has been pleasant. Crop accounts are more
favorable. The lower growths are suffering with tlie rot and
damp bottoms ; otherwise the bottom crop is safe and very
abundant. The middle crop is safe and abundant, but the top
crop is growing too fast. The tliermometer has averaged 76.

Mobile, Alabama.—It was showery two days the early part of

the week, and cloudy two days, the remaining three days being
fair and pleasant, the rainfall reaching fifty-seven hundredths of

an inch. Crop accounts are less favorable ; bolls are dropping
and rust Is developing, and it Is feared much damage has been
done. Average thermameter 76, highest 88 and loweht 69.

Montgomery, Alabama.—We had rain on one day during the
week, the rainfall reaching two hundredths of an inch. The
days have been warm and the nights cold, but as the week closes

there is a favorable change. Picking is progressing finely. Aver-
age thermometer 76 , highest 88 and lowest 66.

Set/na, Alabama.—There was rain here on one day the past
week, the rainfall reaching six hundredths of an inch. Average
thermometer 76.

Madison, Florida.—Telegram not received.

Maeon, Oeorgxa.—There were two rainj days here the past

week. We have heard several complaints of rust. The ther-
mometer ha-; averaged 74, ranging betwe?n 67 and 84.

Atlanta, Oeorgia.—It rained constantly on one day the past
week, the rainfall reaching sixty-two hundredths of an inch.
Crop accounts are more favorable. The rain fell in the first of
the week, the weather the latter part being clear and splendid.
The thermometer has averaged 74, the highest being 84 and the
lowest 66.

Coliimbns, Georgia.—The days ot the past week liave been
warm and the nights cold, with rain one day to the extent of ten
hundredths of an inch. Rust is developing badly. Average
thermometer 79, highest 90 and lowest 04.

Savannah, Qet/rgia.—There were three rainy days at Savannah,
the rainfall aggregating ninety-one hundredths of an inch. The
weather during the week has been too cold, the thermometer
averaging 77, the highest being 90 and the lowest 67.

Augusta, Georgia.—There were light rains here on two days
of the week, the rainfall reaching ninety-five hundredths of an
inch. Rains have been general in this section, and ciop accounts
are more favorable. The days have been warm and the nights
cold, the thermometer averaging 74.

Charleston, South Carolina.—Telegram not received-

The following statement we have also received by telegraph
showing the height of the rivers at the points named at 3 o'clock
this afternoon (Friday, Aug. 27). We give last year's figure!
(Friday, Aug. 28, 1874) tor comparison :

^Au^. 87,'75.-> ^Ang. S8,"r4.-,
Feet. Inch. Feet. Inch.

New Orleane.. Below higti watermark 5 1 12 7
Memphis Above low-water mark 82 5 4 5
Nashville .Above low-water mark 5 1 3 6
ShrevepDit ... Above low-water mark lb 11 19
Vicksburg Above low-water mark 48 11 7 1

Now Orleans reported below high-wiiter mark of 1871 until
Sept. 9, 1874, when the zero of gauge was changed to high-water
mark of April 15 and 16, 1874, which is 6-lOthg of a foot above
1871, or 16 feet above low- water mark at that point.

In our issue of the 14th Inst, we gave th^ height of the river at
Nashville as twenty feet eleven inches, when the figures should
have been seven feet eleven inches. The error was caused by
the illegibility of the telegram received by us.

Crop Reports op the Cotton ExcnANGES for August.—
BY TELEGRAPH to night we have received the Mobile Cotton

Exchange Crop Report and the Memphis Cotton Exchange report

for August, and by mail the report of the Norfolk Exchange hag

reached us. We give them below. The quentions sent out were
the following :

(jaestions.

First Question.—What has been the character of the weather since
July 15th?
Second Qaeatlon.—Is the cotton fruiting well, retaining its sqaares

and bolls ?

Third Question.—Whal is now the condition of the Crop in yonr
section, and how does it compare with last ye r ?

Fourth Question.—Has picking commenced in your section * If not,
whpn will it become £:eneral ?

Filth Question. -State any favorable or nnfavorable circumttancea
not covered by foregoing gue&tiontf.

Mobile Department.
This report covers the State of Alabama as far north as the summit of the

Sand Mountaint*, and the fottowing countUs in Mississippi: Wayne, Clarke,
Jasper, Lauderdale, Newton, Kemper, Nefholso, Noxubee, 'tVinatou, Lowndes,
(iktibiba, Colfax. Monroe. Chicasaw, Itawamba, Lee, Pontotoc, Prentiss,
Alcorn and Tiehamingo. The report is ;jrepared and issued by the Moliile
Cotton Exchange thronirh tbeir Committee on Information aud Statis-
tics, composed of T. K. Irwin, chairmaD, J. P. BUlups, J. W. Whiting, Q. G.
Duffee, and Edward Beyer.

Mobile, August 27, 1875.

To the officers and members of the Mobile Cotton Exchange :

Gentlemen.—Your committee respectfully submits the follow-

ing leport of the condition, &c., of the growing cotton crop for

the period commencing July 15th, and ending August 20th :

Alabama.—106 replies from 45 counties.
In 15 counties the weather is reported as having been showery and generally

seasonable-in fine, too dry. And In the remaining twenty-flve connties dry
to the Ist of Augnsr, but since then too wet. In all the counties the plant
has froiied well on the rich lands and only fairly on the sandy or thin lands.
Inhere Is much complaint of shedding on all th • growths on account of rust,

produced by too much rain in sou.e sections and drouth in others. The pres-
ent condition is from as g od to much better than last year, only eight counties
reporting it coarse. Picking has commenced to a limited extent in the
southern and middle connties, aud will be general by the lirst of September.
In the northern part of the State it will not be I'eneral before September 15tfi.

The unfavorable circumr^tances are a few boH worms and caterpillars, but
chiefly rupt, the latter having appeared pretty generally all over the State,
causing much shedding of forms and squsires.

MIssiSiiippi.—The answers are condensed from 53 replies re-

ceived from 19 counties.

The weather is reported in this State as having been dry to the Ist of
Angust, and since then rainy. The plant has fruited well and is generally
retaining squares and bolls. Some shedding, howev^-r, is reported. The
present condition is from as eood to mucli better than last year, only one
county, Clark, reporting it worse. Picking has hardly commenced, but will
be general about the let of September in the southern and middle counties,
and about the 15th in the Northern counties. The unfavoiable ctrcumstancea
are some little complaint of rust and boll worms and weedy growth since the
rains in the rich lands, causing apprehension of rot in the bottom crop.

Very respectfnliy, your obedient servant,
T. K. IBWIK,

Chairman of Committee on Information and Statistics.

Memphis Department.
This report covers the State of Tennessee, west of the Tennessee River, and

the Jo'loiving counties in Mississippi: Coahoma, Panola. Lafayette, Marshall,
be Soto, Tunica, Benton and Tippah, and the State pf Arkansas north of the
Arkani^as Kiver. The report is prepared and issued by the Memphis Cotton
Exchange through their Coinraitiee on Information and Statistics, composed
of S. M. Gates, Chairman, W A. Goodwin, C. T. Curtis, J. R. Goodwyn, T.
S. Ely, Geo. Winchester, and Henderson Owen.
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The above committee t»y

:

Nolwitbstand'iDg the excessive wet and cold weather that haa
prevailed aince our report o{ Jane 29, the general proepecU indi-

cated bj *Jiia report are of the most gratifying character. The prob-

abilitiea are that a larger or better crop waa never made in tbia

region of the country. Abnndant crop* of wheat, oata, millet and.

In moat of thia region, good crops of small graaeea have been made,
ud all harreetod aad protected save corn. The latUr baa in all

Inatantea matured, and only awaits the eonvenience of the planten

to hanreat.

Inwaa to tarr Qmnaii.—Oae hundred and twelve r<fpoo«ea report
saiMilii latw, 64 deady wwtkar, 60 gcDcrallr cold, 64 oold alKbu, 9 ywj
4r7 waailbcr, 46 fevotabla weather.
Aiifwaa TO Sieon Qmnos.—130 report the cotton plant rmlUnc w«D, 30

Mt wdl. IM rnwt 'hr piaM i«Ulnln( the fmll, 87 (kaddbic •erioaalj.

Amwaa to Tano Quavnoii.—IM report tb* crop* well cnlllTaied, 6 not,

ttB rapart better eropa ihaa la U7i, t« equl, I aoC to giod, aallmaled averace,

a par caMbcttar;*! report bottoaacTowth oaly cood, 67 bottom aad aMdle
gfowtb leod, 8i raport top crap TOT7 Haht ud aiiKlBC too I

fattaapowth ttMag lartoaaly, 7 nriam

AaaWBS to rovant Qcaanos—6 report jMtaa corameaced; all

U will not tscosia ceaatal aatU tha aierac*, aiatllirr 13.

AKtwn TO Trrm Qcb>tioii.—Maeh tpeeaMtre appreh«n»len U eipc aaaad
e(B>d to Iba praavt critical eoMtltioa af Iha eoltoa crop, whieb to ir*B*-

rdalaMd

mach weed, t report
t of rait. 74 r^ort pac-

ia rc(Bfd to iba pcaaiBt critical aoadltioa
•rih clilawd to ba two or tbrw areelu liter thaa anal lu lazonaat (nwth
MTraqalre ao imaMagfr laM fTost and aolaaa trj, wtm wcaiber iMeecda.
aaal daacer of the boctoa crewtb rotUng la tba low landa wbara Ike growth
M alreadj to deaa* a« to excTada both (on aad air.

In regard to the damage by the overflow the eommlttee add :

We have beea Baabto to obtain any definite information. In moat
mmm oar eonrnuomlmmtt la the overflowed dlatrict have been ao
trrerwbeliaed Willi their ewB airea that they w. re unprepared,
•od Bome were aowilllog to make dednlte reaponaee. That jm
great damage on plaoutTona tabject to the inflaencea of theW tk« Mladsalppl river haa occurred will not admit of a donbt.
Whaa tba eettaai datioyad, and tbat partially deatroved by back-
water and ataodlog rain water, is conaidaitd. we condode that the
damage will not fall short of sixty tbotuMod b*la«.

N«rfelk *Bd PortsMooth DepArtaeit.
Tha Kocfolk Oottaa behaac* (O. 8. lUjmM; Ata BlcRs,

Onady, Jr., Oiiawilliif oalafcrmailoa >ad tMdMicsl
'

GnwjTT Bags, Bagoino, &c.—Bagging has been in moderate
demand during the past week, and we hear of sales of about
2,000 rolls here at 13J'§14c., and 1.000 in Boston at 13|c. The
demand still continues, and a fair amount of orders are in hand
to be filled, tbe market closing firm at 13}(ai4c. Bales are dull
and nominal. A small sale of Borneo in Boston was reported at
ISJc India, no sales. Bags are quiet, and prices are nominally
quoted at 13c for 440s. Juto Butts have been in moderate de-
mand and smill sales are making. Holders are steady a*, the
price named, and quote 3 1 16c with sales of large lots to arriyet
The market closes firm at 333 l-16c.

ViscBUi StjppLY OF Cotton as Mads of bt Cabi,e and Tkub
aaAFH.—Below we give our table of visible supply, as made up
by eable and telegraph to-night. The continental stocks are the
flgurea of last Saturday, but the totals for Great Britain and the
afloat for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently
broa^ht down to Thursday evening ; hence to make the totals the
eomplete figures for to-night (Aug. 27), we add the item of
eiporta from the United States, including in it tbe exports of
Friday only.

1875.
Stoekat Uvanool 875.000
Block at Loadaa 71.«50

^awKiT*^"*"-"-

tad C. W.
tba lei*.'

Wllkaa. CaMwall. Almaiw,
Ltaeeta. tkuwtw.

Davie. Foraythi^ Tattta
OfaaTlllr. WairaiBMbtMta^ Cbnrall.

repit** ftaa JCorlh CaroHaa report
n*aa« baUt; n r^taa rsparteei-

Lbet aboMlac tnn ezeaaana niaa, *nr»m pom y\i.
as ft«llta«wai. atd retatatagNi Siaaraa aM bods.

:owtac

ItwUa. Baika,
jua, Mokaa, trnnr,

. . . 'airaa. VraakUa. Maah. Wake,
Byda, mt. Qfaea, Outum, Onvaa, Beaafort. Trrnl. Wssbliialwi. Manln.
•artla^ Okowaa. rMqaataak, OMdan. Carrltask, QMM, HtrtM, Mcrihaap
Isa aad Halifax.

Kartk C«r*liaa.—CoadMsed froa 5S lapliaa fro« M OMatlsii

TIrglala. Osada—eJ from 6 replies Cm 8 eooatiesL

Ajiawta TO riser Qvaanoa.— 16 replica fteai Korth Cbroltaa report
waalharaa very IbfOfabU; tS rvpllea rrport aiathar h vaty k<afabU lo
AacaM S, aiac* Ibaa toe aacfe lala ; 17 rrpH* laew t waatbar *a Uo wet.
kavlag had rala akMM (vary day. 6 replica fesas Tbgtala report wthir *a
vary nvocabte.

Ajnwas TO Baoont Qcaanua.—36
«e«Ma aa balilaB wali. rMdalM Us aqoi .. , __.
laa aatamas wait, bet abaddlMtnMi ezeaaanaiaiaa 6 r«aU*a fioas Vlr-

^ " lnit^wm.md retatatagnssmaraaaMbods.
_ , aiwiw, a lapllea tiesTlleWb Oaiollaa laoort aea
4Maa fsad. aadiiauiy lailaaMi mach bettar Itea laai rmr; n^rapilea
WftaaadMaaaetaaeeedaalsatyaar. 6 rMHaa ftna Vlrgtala rapoft eoa-
«tloafloed.aadbstMSaiilBa6y«w.

^^
_J»rfm le Ttoww (^wmsii.--An reply tMjNrasSyat^iiiiwsiisji il. 4*

wpUaarapcfttaearalptsMMTr m?»ip»—>sr le taTOdobg. Sl«|il«a
tnm VIritala report ^MraTaMilsgfran IMh Is IMk •avsaabw.
AaawBB TO nrni qiTsama. ifiapllea tnm Martk OkieHaa itaU tiMt

th*r do act baow al aay ; SrHHasiepoct tha aapasnaeeaf rest aad laaa rat
la < ba bollt. 6 rvpl laa 6m Vftglala iUU that tti^do BOt know of aey.

BOMBAT SKIFMBirrs —Aceordiag to earsable despateb raeelrsd
lo^iay, there have beea 4,000 b«l<-« shipped from Bombay to
Great Britain lbs past week, and 2.000 bales to the Contineat,
while there hava bee* a* faeeipta at Bombay duribg tbe same
time. Tlte msrswast slass the first of January la aa follow*.
Tbeae are tbe flgarce of W. Nieol k Co., of Bombay, aad are
broaght down to Tbarsday, Ang. 20 :

.-aaipaaeaia tkia waak-. ^SkipaeaUMaae Jaa. I-.
Oraat Cea- Or'al Oaa-
arliaia. Uaaat. Talal. Bnujn. Uaeat. Tataj.

WIS 4,oos 9.000 u» naoco 4aMis i.tsiooo
MM 1.000 l;B0B TTXflOO ST
IBIS 1,000 .... MOB- ISt^MO 1*

Total Qraat Britain stock 946,950

BlockatHavre 191,000

Stock ct HUnetllea 6,000
Stock ai Baredona 76,750

Block at Baabaqt 11,950

Bleekat ni iMan 16,950

Stock at AaMardam 41,153

Black at Rottafdam 9,760

Stock at Aatwerp 4,000

Block at olhar ooayaantal porta 19,000

Total oontliMBtal porU 319,130

TMal Barapaaa stocks 1,SH,900

ladlaaetlaaaaoatror Rarope 441,900

Aaaarleaa eoUoa afloat for Earope 16,000

Inrpt. Bcaall, Ac. afloat for Eoropa 88,000

Mock la United SUlaa porta 76,713

•ladk la Uallad Butas interior porU ... 7,957

Oaltad BUtaa azporti to day 1,000

Total vlaihUsapply hales. 1,915.459

in4. lara.

870,000 776,000

110,000 109,000

980,000 959,000

16l,tS0 141,500

15,000 13.500

61,150 41,750

97,000 33.000

46.500 48,606

U,000 101,000

94,750 80.750

11,500 98,960

35,000 75,000

477,950 518,950

],457.960 1,479.950

437.000 844.000

49.000 69,500

38.000 60,000

108,440 100,147

19,917 14,101

1,000 9,000

9,105,607 9,059,093

Of UM ahovcL tba totals of Amancao and other descriptions are as fol-

Uvarpeol stock.

Aasrieaasleatio Boropa
Ualtsd Blalas Mack
Ualtad Btalas Interior atoeka.

.

Uallad Btatsa ezpoiU to-day ..

Total Aaarlaaa. .bales. 765,969

415.000

71,930

181,950

441,000

gypt, BiaaU, Ac, afloat 18,000

iBdIa adoM for larapa.

.

lMalBMltedla,M. t.I4B,S0O

313,000 190,000

948,000 911,000

49,0QS 59,600

103,440 100,947

19.917 14.101

1.300 9,000

761,357 689,8a

597,000 487.000

iio.ora 909.000

934.990 189,950

439,000 144,000

38.000 60,000

1,841.960 1,361,160

761,357 689,848

9,105.W7 9,061,098

SHi. 8«d.

to ferocetag IS woald appaar tkat, eomparad with laat

ysar, tboro is a farrsass of S/MX) bales this year la the weck'a
abipaMats froa Bombay la Earope, aad Ibal the total movement
riaesJasBary 1 shows an inerfiux in shlpaienla of M.OOO bales
compared with the eorreapondiog period of 1874
Oar cable dispatch to-algfat sutee that tbe rainfall ia

4Mrieta is very defleient, aad tbat harm to eottoa has
Ib bsiag doaa by tha dry weather.

Caor BBAscnr cm iSW.—In oar cditotW eoiomaa will be ttmi
a oommaaicaiiHi from a "CoMoa B|Mlker" setting oat tbe
nrraaadiag* of tbe crop of 1889 aad dMiparlag them with the
aarroaadlaga of tbe preasat crop. WItboat eadoialag bts eoa-
dastoas, the faeu aa to eoaditioo in 18W are of intereot to all.
and each reader can make bis own comparisooa.

—Tbe Savannah AdMrtlttr aays that "two Warreoton (Oa.)
"girls, with their own hands, riant, cultivate, and irather a cotton
"crop of six or seven balee each year, whirh, tog--tber with their
* grain crop and stock, feed and clothe tbem liaodaomely, and
' leave tbem a eaoh sarplaa of |2» or $800."

Tbia assy roataia a taggsatioa to some yoaag mea not afraid to
work, who are lounging about our Northern eitiee jnat now. We
do Dot mean, marry the girla—they are loo clever for that, thkv
woold aot baveyoq—bat Imitate them. There are many uncof-
ilTatad sere* la tbe Sooth eapable of prodadog similar resnlts.
Ia fact, there is bo section of tbe norld which to day holda out
•oeh promise* to the laithfal worker. Try It

Total vislMssapply ..bales. 1,915.469

Price Mlddltac UpUada. Liverpool 7 3-16d.

Thae* figoma Indicate a tf««r«as« in tha cotton in sight to-

algbt, of 190,139 bales aa compared with the same date of 1874,
aad adssrwM* of 180,836 bales as compared with the correspond-
lag dau of 1878.

MovaMK.NT* OF COTTON AT THB INTKRIOR PORTS.—Below we
give the moreuienta of cotton at the interior ports—receipts and
abipmen*s for the week, and stock to-night, and for the corre-
apoodiag week of 1874

:

,-Weak ending Ang. 97, '76-, ,—Week endtn); Aag. 18, '74.-«

Saeetpts. ghlpmeots. Stock. Reeclpta. Shipments. Stock.

dscaita 67

r
so

149

51

Its

15
•

443

41

10

38

ITS

MS

706

66

116

91

63

35

351

137

786

90

194

63

510

777

1,963

E86

60S

466

485

181

9,680

1.956

7,957

59

375

968

i,r4

1,911

.336

147

53

38

40

867

98

999

B3

16

114

478

661

1,640

409

166

69

53

16

176

173

:,i3«

63

99

105

886

1.123

9,857

6,064

fMoabos, , 997

Haaoa 1,968

5(laa

666

604

aphis 6,381

ihsfevUI* 3,411

Total, old.

Aliaata.

BcLeola.

19,917

343

617

9,909

6,184

Total, aew

Tolal.all

10,058

19,970

The above totals show that ths old Interior stocks bavetr»«r«a««({

daring the week 603 bales, and are to-night 12,fi'!0 bales f«M

than at the aame period last year. Tbe receipts have been 55ft

bale* Um than the same week last year.
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The exports of cotton this week from New York show a

decrease, as compared with last week, the total reaching 3,293

bales, a^rainst 3,019 bales last week. Below we give our usual

table showing the exports of cotton from New York, and their

direction for each of the last four weeks ; also the total ex-

ports and direction since Sept. 1, 1874; and in the last column

the total for the same period of the previous year.

Bzports ot Cotton(bale») n-om New YorK alnceSept.!. 18T4

ZTOBTBD TO

Liverpool
other British Ports.

WSIK HHDins

Aag.
4.

695

Total to Gt. Britain

Havre
Other French ports.

Total FrBnch..

Bremen and Hanover.
Hambarg
Other ports

Total to N. Europe,

Spaln,Oporto&Qlbraltar&c
Ail others . . .

Total Spain, Slc.

erand Total....

695

80O

800

Ang.
11.

M

Aug.
18.

1,380

Ang.
ii.

Total
to

date.

K

11
634

635

1,495 661

1,880

a,691

3,esi

48
900

948

8,605

2,605

193

196

490

490

368,864
7,033

Same
period
prev'os
year.

375,891

15,137

3,893

15,137

83,686
18,881
11,363

53,330

10
65

65

444,429

443,488

413,488

7,027
i.roi

The following table will show the dally closing prices of cotton tor the week:
»»tur. Mon. Toes. Wednes. Thurs. Frl.

llld'g Uplands. ©7 1-16 ..®7« ..®7)f 7X ..©7 8-16 ..07 ?-lS

do Orleans.. @7>i ..®7 7-16 ..®7 7-16 7 7-16 ..&;h ..®7X

8,7*8

50,561
4,043
3,838

85

8,647

8,678

482,730

The following are the receipts of cotton at New York, Boston,

biladelphiaand Baltimore for the last week, and since Sept.1,'74 :

biob'tb tbom-
This
week.

Since
Sept 1.

New Orleans..
Texas
Savannah
Mobile
Florida
8'th Carolina
jrth Carolina.
Virginia
Korth'rn Porte
Tennessee, &c
Foreign

641
763

2

41
5
58

'314

38

Total this year

Total last year.l

1,756

3,850

114,866
68,195

110,152;

1,8701

5,509
113.623
59,756

151,6l8i
13,360;

158,054
8,277

'804,700i

971,5701

This
week.

Since
Sept.1.

3
1,135

3

1,141

1,655

35.377
16,793
42,170
80,788

6!

73,625
74,018
39,330

159

325,265

845,211

FHU.ADELF'IA

This
week.

Since
Sept.1.

6,916
4,184
15,816

87

5,793

38,161

BALTIHOBI.

This
week.

10

Since
Sept.1.

399
7

118

63,87037

610 43.68911

18,775

12,850

18,926
61,820

a'isi

613

120,503

l; 8,688

Shipping News.—The exports of cotton from the United States

the past week, as per latest mail returns, have reached 3,348

bales. So far as the Southern ports are concerned, these are the

same exports reported by telegraph,and published in TheChboN.
ICLB last Friday, except Galveston, and the figures for that port

are the exports for two weeks back. With re;?ard to New York,

we include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday

night of thin week. Total bales.

Rbw YoBK—To Liverpool, per steamers Donali, 274... .Adriatic, 3^
Wyomine, 800. ...Algeria, 400. ...per ships Alex. Marshall, 1,000

....Antarctic. 783 *.jg^
To Havre, per Bteamer France, 198 "^
To Bremun, per steamer Neckar, 490 490

Baltimore—To Liverpool, per steamer Caspian, 55 »»

Total ^'^*^

Ther)»rtlcalarsot these shipuieots, arranged In our usual form

»re as follows: „ „
Liverpool. Havre. Bremen.

New York 2,605 198 490

Baltimore 55

BRE ADSTUFFS.
Fbidat. p. M„ August 87, I87S.

We have had a comparatively tame market for flour in the past

week. There has been a moderate business for export at |6 70@7

for the highest grades from spring wheat and |5 80(g6 for the

regular shipping extras, with No. 3 as low as f 4, but yesterday

holders were inclined to ask more money, which checked businesa-

The higher grades of flour have been quite dull. Rye flour has

further declined. Corn meat at a slight reduction sold on

Wednesday to the extent of several thousand barrels. To-day,

the market was firm but quiet.

The wheat market was quite dull, until Wednesday, when lower

ocean freights, and some renewal of speculative action, caused an

advance in prices. The old crop of winter wheat, however, was

closed out at some decline, selling at f 1 45 for cargoes in store, as

well as afloat. Yesterday, there was an active demand for No. 1

spring at |1 47 in store and $1 48 afloat and September delivery-

No. 3 Milwaukee has sold for Sept. at $1 37i@l S8i. Yesterday,

new amber Delaware sold part for arrival at $1 48, but No. 3

Chicago was quite neglected. With reference to the new crop it

seems to be admitted that winter wheat is in a wide district

deficient in quantity and quality, but spring wheat is a full aver-

age^ield, and has been secured in good condition. To-day, the

market was firm for fine reds, and the sales included 50,000 bushels

No. 3 Milwaukee to arrive from the canal «t $1 38.

Indian corn has further advanced 3@3c. per bushel. Lower

ocean freights have stimulated the export demand, and reports of

frost in the Northwest caused some revival of speculation. The

export demand has been mainly at 83@85c. for fair to prime

steam and sail mixed. To-day, the market was Ic. lower and

dull.

Rye has been depressed, with a considerable parcel of prime

new State sold at $1 03. Barley has remained unsettled and

nominal. The new crop is believed to be large. In the North-

west and in Canada it has been secured in good condition, but in

this State a part has been stained. Canada peas have remained

entirely nominal.

Oats have been declining under a pressure to sell. Receipts of

the new crop at the West have been large. Yesterday, No. 2

Cliicago sold at 61@63c. in store and afloat. To-day, there was a

further decline of Ic, and a moderate business.

The break in the Eastern division of the Erie Canal noted last

week has been repaired. Boats began moving eastward on

Wednesday morning, and the supplies of grain at this market for

the coming week promise to be large.

The following are closing quotations :

Floue.
I

No.8 « bbi.|4 10® 4 70

Superfine State & West-

Total.
3,293

55

193 490 3,348Totol 2.660

Below we give all news received to date of disasters, &c., to

Tessels carrying cotton from United States ports :

HiAOAB* ship —The Liverpool Salvage Association reports that the wrecked

hull of the Niagara and material were sold at Holyhead for £182, Ihe

purchaser to save remaining cotton at 30 per cent, delivered at railway,

Holyhead.
. ^ ., . »t ^ , i

AniLlA CAitLETON, bark, Bowers, nt Boston August 23 from New Orleans,
85:50, had a squall from WSW.,

Gbaix.
Wheat^-No.3ipring, bnsh.tl 22® 1 27

So. 8spriiig 1343 139
No. 1 spring 1 46® 1 48

Hed Western 1 42® 1 45

Amber do 1 46® 1 47

White ' ^ ' S?
Corn-Westernmlied... 78® 81
White Western 85® 88
Yellow Western 82® 84
Sonthern, yellow 9 :':.l

Rye 90® 1 05

Oats—Black ® •••
Miied 69® 61

White 62® 66
Barley—Western ® •••-

Canada West 1 25® 1 30

State 1 1°® l^
Peas—Canada 1 18® 1 ^Q

reports August 1 in lat. 83:50, Ion.

during which a suit of sails blew away.

Cotton freights the past week have been as follows :

-Llverpool.-
Steam. " Sail.

d. d.

Saturday @X @^
Monday ®3i ..®X
Tuesday ®H ...®Jf
Wednesday ..@)i ..®X
Thursday.. ..@!< ..®X
Friday @Jf ..a3i

Liverpool, Aug. 27.-4

-Havre.—

<

Steam. SaU.
c. c.

11-16
11-16
11-16
11-16
11-16
11-16

M,P. By

Bremen.
Steam. Sail

c. c.
>^comp.
>}comp.
iicomp.
Xcomp.
^comp.
^jicomp.

Cable

Hamburg.-^
Steam. Sail,

c. c.

Scomp. ..

Xcomp. ..

^comp. .

.

Kcomp, ..

ficomp. ..

Xcomp. ..

FROM LrVKR-

POOL.—The market opened strong and closed firm today. Sales

of the day were 15,000 bales, of which .3,000 bales were for

export and speculation. Of to-day's sales 9,000 bales were

American. The weekly movement is given as follows :

Aug. 6. Aug. 13.

Salesof theweek bales. 6',i,000 63.000

Forwarded 2,000 3,000

of which exporters took 13,000 11,000

of which speculators took 5.000 4,000

Total stock 959,000 934.000

of which American 55.J.000 524 000

Total import of the week 1:),000 47,000

of which American 5.000 7,000

Actualexport 13,000 15,000

Amount alloat 401000 335,000

of which American 36,000 21,000

Aug. 20. Aug. 87.

69,000 88,000
2,000 2,000
10,000 18,000

3,000 6,000
887,000 875,000

495.000 460.000
23,000 67,000

7,000 8,006
14,000 13,000

358,000 312,000
14.000 9,000

ern 5 OOa 5 50

Extra State, Ac 5 90© 6 20

Western Spring Wheal
extras 5 80® 6 30

doXXandXXX 6 40® 7 40

do winter wheat X and
XX 6 2t® 8 25

Chty shipping extras.. .. 6 OO® 6 85

City trade and family
brands 7 003 8 00

Southern bakers' and fa-

mllyDrands, 7 253 8 40

Southern shlpp'g extras. . 6 40® 7 10

Bye flour, superfine 6 40,3 5 85

Cornmeal-Western, &c. 3 70® 4 20

Corn meal—Br'wine. &c. 4 65® 4 70
.

The movement in breadstuffs at this market has been as fol-

lows :

, BBOEIPTSAT NKW TOBK ^—BXP0BT8 rBOK NBW TOBK. .

, 1876. , Since . 1875. , .
1874.- .

For the Since Jan. For tie Since For the Since

week. Jan.l. 1, !?74. week. Jan.!.

53.548 8,168,119 8,554,646 38,213 1,809,247

1,711 8«,401 138,353 3.418 11.3.516

634 149 17,153.942 27,348,334 l,154,OR5 16.88.3,885

402,607 13,71X3,739 21,874,686 267,169 7,771,8?6

6 544 103.010 446,610 8,321 145,798

36,0,37 1,210,005 727,318 .... 110

,„ 3J,810 5.190,802 6,393,818 4,023 81,i63

iFhe following tables show the Grain in sight and the move-

ment of Breadstufl's to the latest mail dates :

BECBIPTS AT LAKE AND RIVER PORTS FOR THE WEEK BNDIHa

AUGUST 31, 1875, AND FROM AUGUST 1 TO AUGUST 21 :

Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats. Barley, Kye,

bbls bush. bush. bush. bush. ,,
h"3h

.

(Mlbs.) (56 1hs..> (32 lbs.) (48 lbs.) (56Jb9.)

895,100
811,4.'>8

143.967
193.798
40,600

291,201
5,790

Flour, bbls.

0. meal. **
.

Wheat, bus.

Corn, " .

Rye, "
.

Barley. ' .

Oats.

week. Jan. 1.
53,7S6 1,454,017

2,312 129,972

756.590 24,921,840

422,760 15,067,236
532,7.38

3,000 3,000

760 75,796

At- (196 lbs.)

Chicago..,.-"— .~- 25.810

Milwaukee 24,167

Toledo 1,197

Detroit 7,643

Cleveland 3,187*

8t. Louis 15,617

Peoria 2,200

Duluth S,,'iO0*

782,740 3'J2,391

16,760 79,180
97,813 42,688
2,9I>5 18,777

8,700 83,950

88,605 355,640

301,080 150,300

19,0-24

15,874

549

196
4,210

85,314
4,307
1,029
158

is^iis

37,950

Total., 83,386 1,199,356' 1,895,563 1,062,926 39,893 83,901




